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..r...o.i..Beli ..ve ......
ln the principles we advo-
cate indlyIpass the paper
to yeur eighbor and ask

hrlt subsribe.
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I ' te peson f the Very Rev. P. P. con-
ay. vhi ch took place a few days ago

at Drogheda. Father Conway was for
many yearm Provincial of the Order in
Ireland Born in Dublin in 182L,
Faiher Conway entered the Domini;on
Order in bis boyhood, and made hisTHNLmovitANe and aftrwardshistudies in
the House of Corpo Santo, Lsbon.
When he was ordained his fint mission

asthe% in the Dominican Church in OlMd
g Pros tfor Unity InteDenmark stret.subSeqn in Is55

le was appointed Prior in Cork,a o! ie Irsh Pait>. and there. to, bis name fit
.- still beld in veneration. In 8,il;

,Ir.flal.y's Speeoh - Anotherle was transferred to Tallaght and took
charge of the novitiate, a charge he

Diffculty Looming Up -An did not relinquieb until incremaing de-
Eviction Scene-Ritualism i lica y o!hea "e conpeled hi e suaperiore

to choose for bhum sonne fieldîl mûre suit'
Beifast-Other Note o? In- edto hie failingstrength. For :1 years
terest, hi figure vas Weil known in the peoplet t Drogheda, passin silettl eaed

quietly amongst thenm, sud the inipres-
DBLu, October 1. sion made upon tht-n was abundantly

There are a great many people prom sown by the synpathy nuiife'te d as
ent in thae councilsif allsections of ' rasilt ae made known tbattheinfntjil he cuneis ofa] venerable Prieat had 'nammed L iiie e-

lte Nationaists who are esgerly look- ward.
ing fotrward to an early settlement o --
the dierenrces in the ranks of the lrish It is reported that a r"markablp depay.- T'tey .eem, snd jumtly so, to a. velopimient of tie anti-RitudisticP movement was witnessed at one of the
tach great importance to the recent Belfast Episcopalian chaîrches on Sun
monter demîonstratiouseheld iLnconnec- day. It, i alleged tat lRitualistic
tion wta the Unied Irish League lu practicee bave heen introduced into

me yof te ledin disrict of thebis church, and on Sunday evening ai (if thtue ieadic districtso0ite . mob of a thousanil asembled at the
country. as well as to the unaimous cburcb. As the service progresaed the
and entuitsiastic manner in which the clamor which was raised increaced in
metltrial ceebrationmof h' 8 centen volume, and in the end mtatter he-
ary were rcarried out rom one end of ante se serNons that a forer e! over a1

drzen police thad to lie calted to thetheiaub the other. There are scene. A clergyman on bis way front
aaootier grave resons why tie ise. chmurch'ïhoneward was fllowed by a
blmrtîiiili-r or an early iuion ofal boohing aud dentonatrative crowd.

lte forces fît lreland sitc-ld be brotugitL
about. At a meeting held a few days Mi-. J. F. Egaît[e iewiy-elected

ag at wbieh Mr. Healy was the prin- Mword.eae F , l)tein,errivedat
cipiti peaker, he referred at sone ingreaerm Dublin, rrid a
lenth to a ncw aspect of affairs îwith Kn. bridge termis, Dblin, n Stan-
wbich iridK represenlativca would d. le wa Mot by a terge gtchennig 
in al probability have to contend. of fren. Mr. i a, noe convict

Mr. ilealy saidit locked as if the Lib Bor treinhan tAeiniy imamnty y'ears agoat
eral pirty wotuld go to the cointry tpon o imiuamios i r t Hit'e ut om-
the conrius issue that the Protestant o dsu s rrcein-d hy eitiltens o! the f
a urcb was in danger; and in danger mnstyaseociatiot, by d eertd ofI E

fron woitm ? Fi the a Ritualhit . iorcblight lprîtcecsion to the York SirePtvithiti thefod' wbo were chTrged with Club, whrre in an address be pointedbeing Pielesl diaguibe. That re eout the eirts of Irishmeýn in Americacmelaiiiight aeemi incapable of affect- 10 mcntre the' rî'lpesoft te primonens t
Ing Ireland at the present moment, but to secr- ete rele feopie t

in his judgment it had a distinct bear- now icarcerated ton tffences uf a pnlit·- ical character.ing upon the public cause in that
clytry. In the tirst place, it mdoubt. A few days ago another of the dis- tedly affe cted them in the demand for gracefitm scenes was cnacted. The vic- i

tint was Johni Mrray, a tena't on th iTb eP'rit ifutbigctry had beau stirred lands of Ibrada, about thr'e milesIupinr E-gland by theNo Papery oratoirs, from Dungturney. 'Ihe 'victinn tookand acteil upon the masses to such au place for nit payment ut yearas'nt,extent that the English Liberal mem- due to Mr. Wright Sherlck, the land'Rbers -at ie ntany of thet-wereno lord, and diewe'rk wac carried cut hy
longr willig to grant theegnqual edu- the Fheri's rejrcsentativi, the land-catieiid rights wi ithe Proteatants in lord beinug ruprese'ntcad on the occasionTrinîity Collfge, But this movement i Iii. agent, Mr. Gerniyn, of BrI13 -nigl lhave a bstilimore far-reachi glaon. ' A pN f police fromefe-attiectwicb otiCncn leartyr and Kiag ere

th e t? neerv ative as w e ll as th e L iber-ai p resn t t r otect th e ali d ,
p'rt. th' ostin f bLierljresent to i pi-trect thet lîailiil'<, gberty. 'lhinediteolowingemannera---l'ut no resistiance was ntlerei. Ih, c in taefcllavingmninner. Tne greatest syrpathy was tman;- tThy 'canted the Church of Englanil feeted by thfa peopîle tfthemi irotunding y

iailhlid ani tley proposed to die'rit. I'revioiî to th.' evietioîn prît- egain their end hy maintaining that 'ceedn g'. the- tenani, who il popul1irly o
ieat iirch was founded on the Actiof kn-ta wn as' 'Cptain 3nrray.' made ain

i iitrit, that ail its ritual and <fîr thrcugh his frit îde to t.he agent, artnric decpended tupon statute, and that Mlr. Jrrnyn, to pay £20 in hand, whib dJirt ithadE ub n giding power wh t- is a vear's rent, bt the aîunt declineti a
ver lit the EStablibedChureh..The to lie accept saine. '-ie lanid are cf a rCoitervtives,ontheotherband, wisbed peculiarly barren kinti, and the dwell- oto vraintain the Protestant Church iug house, a tatched one, in which tas by Lvw eatabliahed, and would do Murray remided, has scarcely a vestige tnothing whatever to distumb the rela ut a proper roof, aud the entire sir-tiois between the Bishopes and clergy roundirgs presented a most abject nan the lay members of the Chtrch, spectacle. aUndcubtedlly, however, the Liberals,_ _- wby pliunding away at the Question of 

-bNo Pupery, would reach many of the PARNELLITE CONVENTION. a
votera who differed from the Conserva- mt etive Party, and might even detach objectionTaken to a statenent madew

memters of the existing Ministerial by MIr.catsmnberlainu.
party. They might be brought into ilpower, elected on No-Popery lines. DUnLiN, October 10.-The Parnellite pWhether that Ministry would be a convention was opeaedhere today with tLiberal or a Tory one it was not easy Mr. John Redmond, presiding. During wto gay, but it imposed upon 'them a tee course of bis address, Mr. Redmnond induty of peculiar watchfulnessuand cir remarked that it was incredible that ai
cumapection. He did not wish to take stateaman with Mr Chamberlain'a ex-
"P an attitude absolu te hestility perience and astuteu as shoul deolare
te an Eneliah tParty ln t-be lta the psssing of lte lrish Local
Stat'. lie Ibouglit the mistake Goverinent Bil1 salisuled te "aspira nthy bad TMadaPiitepaît iLions o! Iishten. Tbe Parellites, a 1
to be themselve at the tahi ptwaïti- added, wouid nobe satialiad until thEy b<
cal party. sec'ured home ruie. C

Ilsbjtos lr-pa-d infavoo tule view which prevailed among the ltaslutiors were -passe ln avr of wsectionO f the Irish Natcoalists was home raue, approvig the local govern-
ta the Tories were absolutely com- men st enoung e projt of an StMimed against Home Rule, and the Afgl-Aîner'can alliance, and urgingreLiberals absolutely in favour e iL. He t-e release of political prisoners. A

dpot hold with eithaif tIhese prop- The folie wing.la Lit tait o! te resc- Ai oand it vas a ramai-hable tact lotionnonricn thlane poposai oa an k

lta le Orange party', freom .whichit dnl-meîa aliacet
t.teyr bad expected the fierceat opo- ."This convention denouncea t-be pro' e
.ion ta their rights, had at recent mneet- Jeot cf an a lance b elween Great frt hcnluge paesed resolu tiens of thancks te Sur aie sud te 'laitec States asda selsi rnt

W.lai-court and te iNonoonform'isL tteip n he part o! Enn t drag Litn
teL for taeir staunoch defence cf .Pro- -i.Anrcnpei te0 iL aiau ~ostantism antd the Britisht Constitcu' struggleswvitb te pavera e Europe, istin. To of.hers these incidents might anaong'who il n stands by' resaco ch
eta be o! Ltrifling moment; for hlm cfisbdîi a boiîly deeati. A btey COltained the possibility' o! me- eqic e n b as fn-tnds aion- hc

consider iL naeces . teasue did - tin hope that te Reipubîlo ic wilot ne
tilude o! hosticetsar te assumte panrte aliov ltself te be embroiled in Eu nC
linlthe State u bis topnion tbe partie repean aqnabblea, f-rm -whicht hevever i
Fush forward L i opmn themus these niay' rosult, IL cannot derive any t
tttne, by themeans, .andê at te tiîne eo esp,,i.ug advanta.ge fer merican in

cd iTici their judgmneut moest approv. interesis." n
ed hy iad extracted, from the ex-

isig Goverument witini the past - Wvoe uto ev'erj sianderer and hack- .
Pears mucht more thtan tey hb.d gain- biter, whoe heapethx up riches, and pi-e- Vil
ed in te pi-avins' tbiea yea-à parellh tha samne fer t-he ime t.o coee an
fi-om lthe Liberal. -Goveruxne'nt. Let ." u-'l
themu Procerd with'thaî 'pos'Li d'h lihy'ed'gl lo v
traction and commîî'î]éprocsts e. D h lihyhligi i
cause tut that'vî"reland< - rigbt ha:nd .Truth, sud lu His left an

y -sean-oi aftet Trutit, askc me 'te select 6r
The deo '''"'- 'ne, iri'allihu'militybui withtonu-hesi- W
lte deah k venkrrablermenibu~ totion, i ahould select searoh" 'afLer LtheDominioAn Orde is&ainouùoed Troth. 'sti

SI[ 1 ANHE DE BEAPIl
The Past Season the lost Fruithu

of liraculous Cures.

Fifty Thousand Pilgrims Visite(
the Sacred Spot During th
Menth of July-Distressin
Causes of Physical Inflrmities

I as time the ahrine of Ste. Ann
de B1-apre i visitel it reveals snom
thing uew and espiritaadly intercstinl
to the observ4nt mind, anI go whe
ever yon like yoîu are ttre to sei
gathered there aime stricken ant

aîllicted individiais whose badjil i
are beyond the prwer of surgical îo

niEdical skiltolu rencre. Lt îweeFk
paid the sacre il;ace a viait on a ver
quiet day, and atill there were uroupi

4f spiritually and liphy'.-ically l ucte'
cr-ature'tîs cnvering around tle statu
<t Ste. .1inne. A nioneg tie latter clas
I saw a man who e de(:ity of bodim
rendre himt an object if pity far hi'
yond auiythig Iiz 1it eve c'on iri
hinian shape le fire, ani y-t he hot
the perconal ambiition to itve. abom
uinaied ad ator.e- iv a tir'cePn

of Icicomttioin tho fee'blect ar.d ap-
parn'tly the n1i-t Iatiîfirl imaginabte
H;tweveris dieloc'atil bliody becanu
riaitce t i ts inrecenit haptt e tudiîl l roi
i a piizzle to the noneturgicalmtiîti

WMhen ite walk-cd, if wa[ie i cotll
be callu'd hoth fizt, anti uoe utand wer

emîtployemd ti.! in l' c'tieir tlheueil his
hat tiî1 so'" other b tonginige. A1 ie
made slow progrees au-rss t he iloor o4
the B <ca aiey wrnoturnî uponi
bim, au pecraîltir and pii ti i] vere imis
irts in moving along. le was

hrntving thelt't uof Ste. Annte and
m:.king his exit ky hei loor o toii
of the cide chapes. Anrd a hE mibled
away the ad exprregir i: of hi face
toiil ltoo Plainly (if the d'pth ufiais
anguisih within. le wtt youing in
vears althuimigh wta''ed andi direpu ibe-
fore hie tinte, arîtl ni--eiimd to carrv a
oad i-f grief wiicb nohlinilit I' aîuicy
could allinate or ire. H , iio r ib
realiz-d u1thi himnii, fat whbile saitdr i ms

was depicted in ihi'. ft-r ciri ut i
ance. it liore a li]' or atern re-ignttin 'te
as if ail hie hopes wrre ceniiuri n in i u
met'rciti i tr.îancrtee cf iOOd Ste. Anw.
nd therust iver-ruline Protidenr,
wic witiholds or l'ctcîwc la'rr. s i

My seemt guiod ir lia Eigi,

Rtilections of iis m ort are apt t he
et striout thoiîgis fin tIti riimii aidi

cold inot reraim ifront tihinking o<
b- countleis thlotuqan<!l of un ir anud

wolmeî'n vitw enjoy the L'ifLs iir nerf et
oî:ndies noi wind aud limb with uire

or lese beauty of utiure anmti face, anti
many positions of worlv advantige,
nd who re nepverthet nttaippy anir'
tscontented wih their i . IL tb umincl
nd leelings of the untftrtunate mian
eferred to cuid he read, what weal h
r position wouldl he not excha.nge for

he restored ttse of bis healti and
trengthb.
In another view, lue allcing the large

umbers of ielpless and delormed wo
re to be found iu any community.
hat a consolation to them must it not
e to realize that such a place exists
s tbe blessed Snrine of Ste. Anne, a
merciful spiritual court of last resort,
'herein ;me measure of relief can
lways he depended l upon, for'

t i allowed by ail contrite
ilgrims who visit the place
hat no worthy supplicant goes away
ithout receiving some benfit either
n bodily reut dy or spiritual refreah-
tent or calm resignation.

o aihave been asured by Rev. F&e-er
fouaid, 0.55 R-;, and ltect-ber Fatiters
t charge, that the past season has
een the mot fruitlui 'l Muiraculons
uses of an in the history of the inati
ition. The fiame of the Shrine has
idened with its years, and is a. well
nown in many paris of te United
tates as fin Canada itaelf. Nor in its
putation confined to this side of the
tiantic, for St. Anne de Beaupré is
nown in European lands as awel.

In one Sunday in July, on a date
ean te fest o' Set. Aune, seven difi'er.-
ut pilgrimages visited lthe Shrine,
umbering over 6,000 seuls. O! thtese,
irteeni car loada were saut foi-ward on

îe trip by te Quîebec, Meontmorency
id Oharlevoix ]Railway. Then ltherea

aise te facilitias offeresî byt te
ts-ai-ard steamers and t-he iumerousi
oaIs plying between te Sitrine sud
uebecl inte Summer season, sud

'xt year-, as par autitoritative an-
uncemnent, te faciîities fer traveai-
ng te Ste. Anne's wiii ha doubledi, fer
e liesers.Beemner bave reaolved that
a electrie cane will be runmning thmere
time for the pilgrimage seasen.

It la estimnated that 50,000 persons
sitcd the sitrine lu Jey> o! the pres-
t year. Te particularîze eacht mirac
ous cure would exceed te space al--
wed mea ; let It sufBese detiail twoe
hicht took place cn lte marne day>'

id within an heur cf eacit othuer. lThe
'et vas that et an affhidted eaun fromt
ataretow, N. Y, .viho acompanied
a Ogdensburg. pilgrimage in hier

ricken sud utterly' belpless state, aud

_____________________________________________ r'_____________________ ___________________________________ L~aIN_________________ ______________________________ J-

AT Tu UE eurnurn returned to her home perfectly cured.
ier case in peculiar by reison of its

circtinistlnces. for her compliration of
dipeases rerdered ber untit to travel,
snd she wan advised by the Ev.
Mot ier S îperior to untdrgo an oper -
Lion at hom - a aJast resort to ave

b "er ti'eftilife. The ,"d ' "Sia"r, wkose
oletldit:ire was unfaiing in every other
cage, hmiiked it ith th'. ought of the sur-

ec" knife, ar i Bimhirn (hriel wa q
sskcd to imo.miia epicopal autlri'y
n.'0c"mîPipl complianice witl the Rev.
M. tier's wianec. Tiis, hoLweer. t.b
Bîcnop irefuicd t'o do, lenitenît- alto'-
ing the Hiiictd Sister to foliow th
remiedy ni fier oint cbeosing. Shp iii1
n nu îî mded l th -net nuit' 1 gîi
Ste. A one p'wer to alit ai[i"r, lit tu'
precure ier sntrngth tro makr ethe
utîrneyv tii her airine. The coniding
i-4o fait h wa. r"warded in bot h cacs,

fi r nue eca-ne a. fcebit'. ii iL ring iniv t
lid. anid wetiit âaîy i-c j îliîîg ft ro
et' red str-ngth anti activity biodliiy
and liibns.

Tue Te Deînî of Thank-mving for
er nrllWli pe rs hsrr 4itiii-

et!, 'ivimtRlike îîîdy (ciii-'Fe it . li
gone eiver aigain inpiu ackimvh.lz
mnifittE hih nprn irai rur' f p ir

fndia whoha in minfuily tv 'd al
tLe wîv a n ' ir l t ' - Ilv
hi'. wi(e ta eekîel'rnr fron
terribl b'odily i - at ti' font i' st
A nu hirine His st r. um-,faitih, .av

it.n le was, lirt wit in-t t an'ttei

(.aia day lear ' diat <le, a girl luix
canie with Rev. Fther Stnmiyntil
Lris.ge Ironi StrII'.' Fall. w4s uciti "
4f X dcesse w iiei 'bitter'd d nle t!it
lier li fÀ tues f r25 V ears. Sitw ieft.

lhr 'rutche bteiril h"r--atd int
away titi nkfiul a!nd j r<ei ng.

Cesof ia kindtred is.tuir cl n
ci'' l by thte nditired, bi! it is ntitliet
to kt.w and bim ihat omh a e-M
mi'-iîne eximi wliereat all inater if

lîlh' utand niriltual lictione ca i
rur. i y a mîircmenionîe tod soin rn'vtrrJ.

F.,t. r W'iM 1. n'i-r Mti i x '
1 

wh imaprrei r he b Lnwr, .1 t
wmg itii ii uni 'n ..Iî'1i-I

rai:h. i Cil iitnrie Q îeLec t1 *1i' 
7 -

pr-àri thi vlralej pe, and ri
byv r con n i, t ir tiy-v ,isi%-

ah r g itSd. Ai
t i a c-i': wtt' r heign' f r'-

¡ ar-i trj -tiityare moru pr m
ltita

V OTES 9ON CATlIOIICWWIlý!S.o

| d V i 1

* oj* e

lIe l v:irI i it t mia e n

i 'rtber arc- v'ti axttnili T' i

Hlv F-i':'r l ry diecairuu thta
· r "tii dii ai t- Ie i e iai ut'u

w'hitn aire s', grui tiy e-nrichuerl aj a u

datlcîec r Atn indahgitee il ru'n'i

r-and 'in titm forty dty. i
ratid ai iitteut) anyu i'f theme

dlger a t ' -aitiaL cI nahtuiiions !

c'nf-eitn tnd comnunion, to aill whi
shal itterlî at le telt of tEme exer
cises in the Chirch, or whoe siall iay
the presmribeui pray-ris. tle ve dic-
ades ufthe Rfosary,m e.h the Litany or
Liretto, iviena itey canîmot attend the

rîublic devotions. The devotiona con-
mence each evening at 7.30.

On the ocession of the drearture for
Europe crî Sa.itrday of the Rev. Father
Andrew Cuîlllan, a numbE of friends
gathered at bi' father's residence to
wisb hlim succces and an early return.

Rev. Wm. Veitch, P.P.of Conception
Harbor. Newfoundland, visited the TRiuE
Wrsrss Oflice du Tuisdiay alternoon
Tie Rev. gentleman j' loking remark.
ahI>' waIl and ila on a buiatees trip. Ha
celebrated his 2511 annivereary in the
priestbood two years ago in a Siting
manner. He is a warn supporter of
the TrUE WImss. Before returning
home hLe inLtende paying a visitto snome
'-iieas of tbe United Statea. Hae s tbe
guest of the Fathers of St. Patrick's.'

Ri v. Father Veitch, epeaking of the
railway vwhich has been recently com-2
pletea by the Mesrs. Reid of thiis city,I
entertains great hopes 'f r the develop.
ment of Newfoundiand with its vast
minerai resources. The coal micas
lately discovered give great hopes fer
the future. He atates that this season
more tourists visited t be too long unt
known Island than ever before, and they
were delighted with the charming
scenery and pleasant resorts. The trip
from Sydney t the terminus of the
Railway, Portaux Basque, occupies buti
six hours.i

Mrs. Louis Adan, mother of R--v.e
Father _F L T. Adam, cu !éof the
Sared Heart Pariah, died on Friday
afternpou.

Rev. Hugh MeMahon, senior priest
of thedioces e ofMilwaukeedie at the
paroc ial residence of St. Jerome's
Church, Oconomowo, of which he was
pactor, on Ftiday a week Ago.

Father MeMabon was born in County
Tyrone, Ireland, Nov. 2, 1823. He com
menced te study of Latin and Gree k
under a .private tutor at an earlyf ige,
afterwards *entering St. Patrick's1
College, Armagh. wherehe remainedh
for six years. He theù went to l1l

Ic '010 ''1 "l'
t-'

t'

j
- , - ' ~ -s

Hallows Semintry, 1) Lili" reimainiilig
t wo yearA and hucomang 1liimtet'd with

B3ishop Kenrick of Phibrareliii la
184- Father MjcMaînti'anic tri Pnila
deIphi- and entered St. Unares Bn)-
rmeo's reminary, whecre f'he war-
dtined to the ptiesthoodu on Jily Ic,

O:n Stiarday, 21 , eptemr the
Ilttotp îStifr i eD. BiA bTTr ). laitd

the foiiî.iation P , . , ,w imant
Cathlic 'bur'b iii il r j r' 'i. l i
ton. L'iIaltbirp. 'Te c' o'-, i, to b'
err-tel lv ithi' l>,mîinirqiï I .liu r, wIio
will expenid on I t ii.l wh±t-ii they

cv r vit frw ntL 1
diii' r. 'lif- BîchîiI H >'i%-i t- Id min u-

iirt'i r xt'u ing tii' n w rk- l eiii' rlil -

't 1 i er'. vs t' trlî.' -v >Isi 1 .4,'-f t1lh
,? ,t II e li it{ 1Rmuant Caîthîolic' Chubtî.
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Tn.- q1th1 r .df th- ' i .
nu 4"nt,' k"w a a, b \'W. ho-t'

i 0' an 'li.s' ''t i':,ri int
I t I a. ' jtrI'- v ni' t .1d iMriii:r c'f

'ricc'm S théies i. -'. i:runte< '1-

il '<r a t igtr yni ''f. t r , i n e
r' '1 i n ofl i'n f--ut 'f t:S ' t n 't lU t.-

' i' 1 l it W l it icit a -' i il il '

ill 'us ud.hti. ir .iry watc
''rn ini 'ilîinri C -utniy 'T nuirvr-'

e la(nd, o.i 1,S i ist <f rnted
tie C teII(Jf i V (i f IrI1h17d lat

he age of M1 • fterwîird studlyiig
i t' erae humaiiniores ai whaIrmIptonil.

lj-;ndo'in, i triein'a ting i diIe'inction i
Lt the L mmiil mm Univers y. Enterin ki r

.he Sîciety of Jéns ln 'pt. 2$1.G
te Attied pbilotspi y for ribre >ye ns t
Lt the great cile e 't th e S iciety o'c
Stony hurat. Proceeding to Spain, ho
made a d îigtîiu d course Lf the

ilogy a, Ona Brevirme, sriiti. 1HvingM
t um pleted hie st.tdies in France lie re-

"iv. i a t.eichinag appointment at
lonigowes WordColli-ge CoLnts Kil.
lare, the JrEsn-athtlc ' Eo - i-lre
he remained for five years. biecoming a
nen Prefect of Studiea at St. Stuliaus'

oll Tul1amcre, wberlhe coinu'd
ÂIi 1889, but rtmiffering tnom chronie
ihthiast, he as sent to Amstralia fir
he gocd of bis health in 1891 The
ecessed cme of a very diutinguinncd
'mily,. Hiesldept brother is the Very 9
LEv. C-mon M;rphy, P. P , cf Arran
siay, Duhlin. Brigade Surreoii Lieu- c
enant Colone W. Murpny iesalso j

brother. The premant rec'or
nd macler of novi, e% at St.
taiislauc' College Tullanore, Ireland,
alen a brother of the deceased priest.
[i*etitr was lateiy Supî rioreus of te

oretto Conve~nt ou' Dalk ey, lre-land.
nd somne tinte rectress o!fie cullege of!

te came Order for the bigher edu'iation e
f ladies at~ St Slephen'si G'reen, Dublin-.

Rev. Dr. D). J. Stafl'îrd, ef Washing- i
'o . C.., bas dieciincd an oWfer tif d
10,Cii for 40 wee Lo deliver le ctures r
i connection wilh the production of c

rie "Passion 1hay"a by the ecnemato j
raph. . j
A merican Oa.tholic exc'nanges say r

riat_ Dr Staf'ord was fram the first dis-
iclined toi accept the prop3saL. Snme
f the mocst prominent Catholic clergy
cd aiity urged hie acceptante of the ç
ropo'ition, however, and Il. le under- a
cctd that the whole maLter was laft te r
te decision o! Cardinal Gibbons' who N

'lt at Lte Lime t.bat he could not spare
Ir. Staf'ord from the diecese.

Tee Pass'onist Fathern' congregation E
t Hoiy Ciose ohorch and monastery, t
[ount Afamu, Cincinnati, O., cele- g
rated the silverjobilee o! the ohurch c

sLt 'week. • - r

THEF[AlLURE
0F PBOUESIAKTISM 1

An American EpiEcopalian EiDiSter'S
OPnDin.

His Viuws Rearding the In.
lletn'co of tha Coife-îsiotal.

ii ld nt say lit religionî was a
tîilur' 'r n imythin tha unliiett like
it,' caid 'V. BI. F. De ( cta. rector

l'rotclaitnt Epiai:I i talu of St.

hln the -Vtaiit, Niw 'oirk. ' Rie-

liiu ni ' iviie, ti i îen the- i Id II'Grek

pii c htr', i r tw iLie mh o nd years
agec, ,aid it coudtil ni r fait. It is the
c'rietariian squalles af miiden l'rotest-

aimrt wht are nmkinigh afailur-e of
nr qtinia rtî for the Chureb. I l.m not

in i i apuir. 1 11tk tii'or Ia r vil o tthe

iiim ciri-tianpirit,ich ist abovv ail

r1 I My t iiImiiIr.tlity Of the

pr int la-y i toithing twftuil, atid
t'i 't r n'nwe dIIing to hiek it ? The

N aimit t'-miîlie' ar tdaing îmIItich næare «Ti- itînI- tmt'ly l'rt ut a pe10u1ple
i t-'e nigit is bIrught to oii-ar wuith

tiiii eidi i -inurîv anig r't.î -vita. '['ioTer.
- nr i l' ) se'if ovi inil tiilihe wiril, I

in lr.iirtil a tt i i ike of l'arlia-
m l. i.t ,i bly MNr. S -ail, p v ; anI

in bi y' I'îr'fttit pirilt Ssotland.

i h' rilttVîly r..pHrt' i vIt e.'t' î.<ut lied
i t 'r~ e ahat ittut.a a of

iIIIL

l r uitii-ii - i'ut'ta

'c 'ti -m ai "riti m tiai ç'lat £r'uî tît,

tai'Liiai',rN'forîlî' i:îg xvirti ii' vîts
tii- w''i-Ài l: lit ii 'i flt . . q 't 'n
ri'-re' u'lîm lit onel' ut-'ta ta tu i d -tra

i- t rmu iii œu tii P" ir i
rlit'al,"1" i ;n "una.î'r te d ' ndli t 'l the
r' iai r t p, t t tln: in iii ts c r nuim

ti cI-" e En re ut v -, -'i a i
lîîrain tit iof sin r'ur'hall t ot'ti-întk'i

train i, w)i V I'n11 ,u u oi h

wi anI S :ii 'th tbra ki ii w e i' are

o i:g am wieour v: a.9 ;1111 -

S ' m r t n u ! nlihmi, et al

r' r '. 'i r ar- s ai ct-s
ata 1d:thir FnAtsof

i tit ' att t tt n-t, "" e " i

Il ,tv le 'iny tîni in ii a 'îtîi- twn1 or wornk
g, 1 t ' t Lt titi 'f ' tire I

c - l;r tiy ia'tr, I c% t o to be
'libIl1g wha diltv "lki "n p. ns

S'i tîul arnu not ev-n wi nai

Whtat 'would I sAm l i renldy 't
Tlei 'lhai 'w ic h t wii- liri il ,t ' dt at

lite LL titîlh-tlî (' înt'm a it
yvr ago antI atgait il ithe lit mtrien-

itl Cnmanit, whicili wt litidA
Chi (aithire years tao. Itis itin was

tait tli l'rtetants should niite on
'ire Ibraid platforn, k-evjeing Iw1y as our

hapi- loftir points -Lih apitlue priet-
iud. the two crreattutd ithe sacra-

nientt of baptini anld the Lrd's
Su tr. This seeims broad enngb 'or
ail tounite on and logive a chance for
cuncerted action.'

I can agree with Dr. lDi Costa on
ane points of his i 'rnl m  saiid the

11ev. EJward wallact.-Ne-il, rector of
th Church ofSt. El ward thbe Martyr, at
"ilh avenute and lO tb street. i ad-

mit that the differences of opinion
among secte make a sad] outlook, but I
ri n iL admit tai at te Cutrch il losing
grütitnd1in auy va>'.

Tmi:n B rmingham Mercury thus
gloaLe cver the death of United lreland :

' With Lite silencing of the Home Rule
hry the burnal whicht v-iced Home
"[mle sentiments so loudly ceased te
tîtve a mission. The death of this

onrnai is Lithe aetsign of the apthv
vbich exists in Ireland on the Home
Rule quaestion. The organ of discon-
ent anti revoit la no louee-r requinrd.'
Toe isappearance ot United Ireland

rom thbe heldd cf lrisb jrurnalism ls
rnturely' mictucderstood by this Tory
rugaun. Par iront being a sigu c! te

talthy thmat r-xists lu Irelanmd ou t'ae
-lame RuIe question,itifs a aigu that,
isunioni la diaappearing rem Lte
anka ai Lte Ir-ish N'utonmalicts. Coii-
rentration cf ener-gy fa s effective ln
inualim ae it le elseavbere. It la
ournals like the Mercury which are lthe
eal organs of " discontetnt and revot.>

The Catholic Pcetactory, New York,.
wiii soon he enlarged by the addition o!
three-sLory brick dormnitory snd vwork

coma te cost 840 000. The dimensions
wi be 153:59 feet. -

When you meet witih neglect, et if,
ause yen te exertion instead ai mort!-
yinmg ycur pride. Set about lessening
hco defects wicho expose you toô ne-
tct, and improve lthese excellai-
des whticht command attention and
cspect.



Bince the New York- Sun changed its
editoruand its politica no other Ameri-
can newspaper of weight and Infiuence,
excepeuone, ras been talking seriously
in favor of annexing Canada.' Every-
body in this country knows that if
there are any annexitionists in it at
allthey are luw in number. The Ex-
ception te wich we refer is the Irish
World, of New York, which, discussing
that Anglo-Saxon alliance, which, as
the Celts and the Teutons are the pre-
dominant races in the United States, is
impossible, uses arguments and langu-
age which are unworthy of its usual
ability and perspicaity.

As the price of an alliance vith Eng-
land, maya the ris Waorld, ' we would
accept the Dominion of Canada. The
annexation of Canada is only a maLter
of time, anyhow. It is sure te come. IL
in Canada's manifest destiny and over-

iwhelming interest te be united te us.
Some American Bismarck will arise
and show the way tu do it quickly.
The change need net occasion more
disturbance tban a general election
The Canadian will go te bed a colonial
subject, and will awake a sovereiln
citizen of the greateeL Republic. He
will suddenly find bis land doubled in
value, bis stocks commanding a pre-
mium, bis trade doubling and quad-
ripling, and balf bis burdensome taxes
abolished. There are seventy millions
of people in America, and wheu they
express their determ-'nation it will net
beeasy t eppos e them.' IL wou]d,' asys
the writer, " be higbly satisfactory for
England-to prove that she really
means what she ays about our com-
mon bloo&dgrd Anglo-Saxonism-if she
would gracefully corne down with the
offer of Canada as an inducement ta ns
to enter into an alliance. There wil
be a gcod deal of dia::ussion of alliance
soon. The subsidized pipera, preachers
aud politicians muet make a show of
earning their money." In conclusion
he maya: " The questions cf Alliance
and Annexation are irseparable. They
must be discussed together. Our An -
glophiles and England'e subsidized
emissaries would prefer ta separate
thern, but this cannot be allowed. We
bave 'expauionists' among us who are
the nucleus of a great Amnerican party.
Tney do nota so much favor expansion
into Asia, or into the tropics, as expan-

sin in North America. The United
States ie a great American power, and
should at least dominate from the Rio
Grande te the Arctic. We ishculd net
be expandirg amorg a. atrange people
with a etrange language, with a difer-
eut origin from cur own. Europe, not
Eogland, is the mother of Canada, as
well as of the Ui.ited States. And if
the seventy million of our peeple de-
cide that they want this northward ex
pansiùn, they are going to have it, and
they will elect thea officials who will
realize their wisbes."

* *
*

We really bad thought that we had
heard the last of this annexation talk;
au we hope that tbis is its final word.
Canada desires ta live on the mot
friendly terms with her neighbore to
the south. Throughout the recent war
Canadians expressaed their sympathy
with objects which the United States
had in view. What we shculd like te
-obtain from the United States is a fair
mesure of ecmmercial reciprocity
'which would be of mutual benefit.
That Canadians are amongat the beast
customers of the United States isu dear
from the following statement we find
in the leading mercantile journal of
that country, the New York Commer.
cial Bulletin and Journal of Com-
merce:

"Tire facts to be borne lu mind are
tirat tic Canadians arc amnong our hast
customers, buying nmore feom us per
capita than se bu>' fromnth etire tr
'world. Tira> have beau buy'ing tram
us for years more thran se bu>' fromt
threm, se that, cven according La tira
narrowest vies of whrat coanaomists
call 'tira mercantile theery,' tira trada
la in our laver, sud laswortr>
of being extended. Unade: thresa
circumatauces thea question a! se-
ciDrocity withr Canada shounld be
-decided upon broad, comprehenusive
national grounda, sud not an tire objea-
tiens et Gloucester ta fraceei, sud On-
tonagon ta frac lumbar, sud St. Las-
rance CeunI>' te free eggs,.or Monroe
Caunty' ta frea harley'. And as anothrer
aigu et au advance Lesards a bette:
ixnderstanding, sud a passible step in
dlirection ef reciprocity', se may' surely
accept Lihe .ords a! Lord Hersachell,
vire at tira recent banquet Lendered te
him b>' Lire Bar cf Montreal tirus dis-
posed of the dimal forecasts of failure,
made by disappointed trade delega-
tions of Quebec, who bave been seek.
ing to control national policy in their
.owh immediateinterests," Lord Hers-
4Chellis reported s saying :-"It had
fallen.to his parttoe aone of tae co-.
mission,.the object of whlh ia to take

- way apnyfriction that might exist be-
eewenCanada sud'.ber neighbor. Tà
te one as well as the oher the cordial

These words may be taken to indicate
the sentiments of the highest busines
interests ln the United States on the
question of commerti Lt reciprocity
with Canada ; and, as we should bave
expected, they are of a practical as well
as of a broad and courteous tone.

As to the Irish World's talk about
England making a present of us to the
United States, or the latter country's
gobbling us up in one night whenever
it pleased, one important cocideration
is left out of siglit-what wuld we
Canadians say and do about ther matter.

The Winnipeg District is the title of
a profusely illustrated pamphlet issued
by a committee composed of represen-
tatives of the City Council, Board uf
Trade and Retailers' Association. From
it we take the following figures show-
ing the grawth of the city.

B; no better means can the perman-
ent and succe&ul growth of Winnipeg
be abown tban by reviewing the popu
lation statistics of the past t wenty tive
yeara. In 1870 the population of the
village cf Winuipeg comprised but 215
aculs. In 1874 it had rien to 3.000; in
885 tu 22 315; and in 1898 to -15 000.

In 1881 tle total asseeement valueof the
city was $9.196 435, while in 1807 the
assessor rt urns srhowd $25 026,750.

Mr. RcoAevelt, Republican candidate
for Gvernor, remarks an exchange, has
begun his canupaign in New York by
telling an 'Irish story ' that wouid
maike some of cur low comedians
blust. It is made up chieiy of exe.
crable and impoassible 'brogue.' It ia
withrcut wit or spice and is intended to
sbaow how the 'ignorant' Irishren love
'Teddy.' Mr. Roosvelt's enccessor in
the navp department, Colonel Charles
H. Alleu, when a candidate for Ibis
state, lId an 'Irishbtory' which help-
ed to bury him politically.

There are a great nurbr of people
who niake it a practice to ridicule the
Irish people by retailing low course
j-kes. ln many instances tie greatest
cifenders are Irishmen themselves.

8i1 th e gane o jeai, at the ixpense
of the Irish>, ever goes on. This tinte
it il a secular j >uraal known under the
naine of Household Woirds (?) that
helps to keep tbe ball rolling. Here
is t-e coarse and vulgar jke which it
publilies in .rder to amise the housE-
holds il which it is circulated :

A lawyer in courti the other driy,
after a close crcs-examination of a
witness, au illiterate (9) Irihwoanu,
in reference to the position of the doore
and windows, etc., jin ber house, akeda
the following aiestion :'1And now, my
good woman, tell the court haw be
staira run in your house. To w.icb
the good woman replied: - How do the
tbairs rnu ? Shure, whin 'rm <top

sthairs they run down, and whin I'm
down they run oop.'

This libel was reproduced by other
nor-Catholic dailifs, and yet the Irish

~trdta Eor ovêSr.gvessues*orwur1ntin
nage.t -~ The'acttvity la ,shipbuilhîng
and marine engineering works àt Bar-
row is much more narked than atigny
period cf its provieus bistory. Messr.
Vickers Bons, and Maxim have at pre-
ent on hand at their Naval onstrcc-

tion Works eight war vessels for the
British Admiralty; also a Japanese
battleship of 15,000 tonu, and veasels
for other Powera aggregating 3000
tons. «This does not suggeat any idea
of Naval disarmament on the part of
England at any rate. She will be true
te ber bull-dog policy of ' what I have
1'li hold and what I want l'Il have.'

HATRED OF IRISH CATHOLICS
[The Republic. Boston.]

Mr. James Coughlin writes from San
Francisco, Cal., te the Review, pub-
lished by Arthur Preusa in St. Louis,
Mo., to say «A Republican politician
of tis city, assured me recently that it
was the presence of the Irish in politics,
and not their religion, which was re-
aponsible for the hatred of se many of
the American psoplt for the Irish race.
I believe my informant."

3fr. Coughlin bas a right t believe
his Republican informant or any other
liar he meets. He msy even believe
the stories prepared for the marines.
But if he is an intelligent and an ob-
serving person he must know for him-
self that the ignorant American Pro-
testants of this country and all the1

Protestants from Canada and Ulster
hate Catholic rishmen for the sole
reason that they are Catholics. They
may give other reasons for their hatred
and dislike, but these reasons do not
alter the fact.

Were the Irish active in politics in
the colonial days? Were they active
in politics in the early days of the RE-
jublic? No. Yet Itbere bas been no
time in the histoery of the con1lry when
the Irish Catholie bas been subjected
to se much indignity, persecutic and
insult as in he days of the colonies
and in the fit half of our existence as
a nation.

If Mr. Cot.,bliî knewanything about
the history if Ireland he would know
that the liats made against Catholic
emancipation, again t the abolition of
the E-stabliished Cburch and against
Home Raîle were purely religicus
tights. Protestant England hates Ire-
land because sbe bas kept the Iaith.
Protestant America inherits the hatred
ard enlarges and extends it. Polities
bave nothing to do with the case. If
every man of Irish descent shaould sud-
denly get ont of politics the hatred of
Catholicism by ProLtstants wouald be
just as ntrtense as it is now.
That Mr. Coughlin is net sin-
cere in bis strietures is shown
by the facthe saends bis communication
to s German ediýor whose hatred of
Irish bishops, Irish priests and Irish
laymien bas become proverbial.

DOW BY THE SE.

people are rnwilling tomake aaerifice THEdeati af M%. John P. Sullivan, af
and establish a daily paper of their own St. PetEr's Bsy, la reoorded ln tie
ta figbt and crusb out this ignorant Stmmersida Journal, P. E. I., shici
prejudice. eccued at Charlottetewn, Sept. 30, o!

iraart troubla, Mr. Sullivan visitcd

A medical practitioner of the Empire Chalttetosn ln Lie morniug. snd net
city of the neighboring Republic givEa feeling salsent iîta Massrs. Reddn
the folîowing statistic in connection Bras. dnug store sud maL dasu. As ha
with suicides :- appearcd acriausl>'ill. Dr. Coure>' as

Of the 3,431 New York suicides 2 058 ou s tempa r.un lire rase o!
were either narried or widowed; oulytie store. The docte: sud evi rai a!
i3173 were bachelors or spinsters. tie suffeng man's friands did al (baL

In proportion t their number in New w eolet lieaMer uîlvnCaI
York the Germans furnish the largest Justice Sullivan, bis brother, sas tet-
quota of suicides. Those barn in the oned fer sud sas seau on tiraoccrue.
United States are next in proportion. Mr. Salivsn's peaple lu St. Fete's sera

but the proportion of Germans is twiceam eta adb' ie oftreons
that of any other race exclusive of theRH cantiuued ta ini, sud died about
native born. 3 p.m. His rema sere remaved ta

The ether nationalities in tue order liraidauce et Ciief Justice Sullivan,
suad Saturda>' meeniug sera takan Le

of their pronenes te suicide are Rua-.is- late home at St. Fetcr'a. The de-
sians, French, Austrians, Italians, ceasas a prosperous marchant o!
Swedes and Norwegians, English,Scotch, ît. Peter'm, sud vas unassnming, up-
and the Irish, as might be expected,rar. Ha rep

Pee anlutire Huse o! Assembly fer
ate the loweat on the list. Irish men some yac, sucaeding his brother,
and women do not believe in auchre. W. W. Sullivan, wben taelatter
cowardly method eof shaking off the sappaiutad Chief Justice.. Has
mortal coil. slI nu runLisepirte cantry,

iraviug taugirt aciroal at Central Bade-
The principal methodis of committirg que fer me tine. Ha sàaaver>'in-

suicide during the time in question, taligeut, sdI resd man sud sîssys
with the victime of each, follow: poison ba sdeep intereat [n bath Dominion
ing, 1,140; shooting, 526; inhaling gas,sud local politica, sud in ail maLtera

calculated for tic advsncernent ai tIre
364 ; drowning, 359; stabbing, 337; province. Ha sas a native e! ope
hanging, 299 ; jumping from cars, win. River, and leaveaa ife sudoe
dowas, roofs, bridges, in front of trains, daughte. Tic Ineraloatiadeaeasad
&c., 287 ; miscellaneous front of trains, tok plae at Bt. Pctee'aB>Scnda>

sfternoon, sud tire atteuisunca sas van
&c., 287; othera, 13. large, tirebaiug upsards oft.seun-

- - dred carniages lu tire procession, beaidea
* undrede e! peeple on foot. Tic pastLor,

IL in difficult ta reconcile the sincer- Rcv.R. J.Gilliscfioiated at the fanerai
ily of the Peace sentiment se generally service_
expressed throughout Europe with the
fact that in England alone 100 vesselasette k'o il;i rel

are now being built for war purposes. a& IL la-tie insard happy criais'b>
For its own Navy 16 vessaels are being. siici inman liteflatrsnsfotmad sud
built in th several Royal dockyseda, su ismue opaned up tsardstira ieal

whie the prominent ship.building l -- 1hum andevelormet'speinga

firm have nearly,50 vessels for con.
struction distribuited tamongst, týéemýstratin dltnbatd amoga. Lam Conversation.,énniciras tLia' -nuder-
under dirly contlracts Thes-dAdmirâit> *cLàsT a1 tadiug but'solitudecdthdin he

Carhes,aoewentlydh, andeLneiTynne have geng

& Hudrd Thouseud Eist Londoiers
-Wthont -Crt.nty of! Dally i-

The Min ery in the District -The
Efforts Made by the Various
Organisationa Explained.-The

Part atholieos Take ln the

Work.

ALÎcE WoenaTwoo WINTHRoP con-
tinues her sketches, 'Problema of t.he
Poor in Great Cities,' in the Rosary>
Magazine. In the current number she
takes up the conditions of the poor in
London. She asys :-

Whe, inpired by a ch booki as
'Tic Bitter Ce>' o! Oucat Lenden.' 'lu
Darkest Eogland.' and 'Ail Sorts and
Conditions of Men,' the traveller deter-
mines te inveatigate the dams o lie
Est End e! London. ha Bidane dlue
to guide him to a knowledge of the life
of thei 'poorest poor,' as he passes
through great thorongtfares likA Lie
Tower Hamlets or Whitecbapel R ad.
H seae o'nlylong. broaa streets, a littie
gloontie sud siaibier than cter
strrets ln the poor paris of any great
cil>', but tiare is netbiug ta ludicate
tie destitution shic, s Mr. Robert A.
Woods, one of the author of 'Te Poor
in Great Cities.' already mentioned.
states, makes 'a hundred housand
East Londoners ris each mornig
sitir utIle ornon assurance as Le
siere t eir dail> breasd ma core
from t' here are a few inore idle men
than elsewhere, slouching aiong wili
furtive,suapicieos glances eoard tie
sîraue; a tes more dunuken soea,

boug hbese are, unhappily, no infre-
quent sight in an> poor London street ;
and there are swarma ofe cildren wh
disappear, as if by magi, when tier
'copper' (paliceman) comes in sight.
They vauhi huitmark> lanes and
dark bysapa, shiairlesd inta Even
dirtier alleys and courts; and if ie
stranger ventures ta folleo ptm, sih
ira date ual do unlcse coampaulcd b>'
the policeman aforessai. he begins te
realize what t.he ains of London are

Even then he has only a faint idea
of the miser of the East End. Lon
don is sevast, it is snch a world in
itself, that the mere effort te compre
beud the life that ie obvious, bewildera
one. How much more diflicult it i
then La pierca the darkness which ob-
soutes Ibis abode of want and crime,
where the dwellers shun observation,
living out teir wretched lives without
any relations with the world outside
save t at inrIvEd in the dreary effort
not ta statrve.

After the ravages of the Great Plague,
beginning in 10G4. which d.stroyed a
hundred t.housand lives, carne the Great
Fire of 1666. which mercifully wiped
<ut of existence the crowded Equalor of
the E s cEnd. Bîd as it is row, its
sanitary condition "was even worse
Lben.

During the next two hundred years
it grew maore and more densely popufla-
ted, but at present the population seems
to be stationary, though it iis diflieult
te verify such conclusions in districts
where 'as many as a quarter of the in-
habitants change their addresases in the
course of a year.' Contrary te the gen-
eral impression, Mr. Charles Booth be-
lieveas that London can scarcely be
called the abode of Londoners, and tbat
ihe pepulation is a1stained main by
Lia great Influx fron'sithaut. Jr. la
startliug te tind what a large propor-
tion of its inhabitants regard London
merely as a stepnother, and hw 
maay look elsewhere-to tbe Yorkshire
or Lancashire town, to the Devonsbire
village, or the Sussez D>wna-for the
centre of their home love and loyalty.
' The drain from the country is one of
the greatest of the unsolved problems
of London.'

No one is better qualifled to speak
on this and other mattera relating to
the Poor of London than Mr. Charles
Booth, the writer above cited. Until
the last twelve years the investigations
Made as ta their condition by the Gov-
erument, the municipality and private
affort, ony partially revealed the crush.
ing weight of misery which has come
down as a fatal legacy front the period
eF the suppression of the monasteries,
tira confiscation aI thiri propeerty, sud
tira enactment of Lia Poor Lans.

lu 1886, Mr. Charles Boothr began bis
great work ou tire ' Labar sud Lite oet
tic Peeple ef Landau.' hn bus medest
Preface, ire says : ' Te meet tire evi-
dent demand tac information, h offer
Lia pages whi telles. Tire facts as
gathered hrfe have been gathered sud
stated swih ne bisa uor dis torting alun,
sud sithi no foragane ceuclusions.,'

Mr. Booth is a sealthy> marchant,
sire, feeling tira difliculty' ef reaching
Lira van>' paoor Tram tic outaide, decided
Le makre iris hante froma Lime te time
amxong Lira peoplaet tire alumasud toe
atudv thiri life front sitimn. D well-'
ing among tirent sud sharing their
porert>', he began, sithr sema youg
atudeuta et seciology', Lie work icah
stands alane as avelation a! Lic lite
of Lie por et Londan. IL is acceom-
panied b>' mapasuwhi ara paerapsa
aven moe valuable thran the text, le:r
Lia>' make plain, almost aI a glanca,
Lie degrees e! pavent>' sud, to a certain
extenut, af criminl tira great city'.
Tis yack bas prebably' donc mare
than any' othrer single effort Le inspirea
individual and'corporate philanhrop.
lui tira improrement et tira condition of!
the London poor.1

viesaegsvot sue eons
tEie other.: "' --A-

ToynheeBl. thebest'knoto6 r
countryof thetUniversit m

'esentially a transplant ofîUnilrs
ity life Into WhitechapeL It wcrks for
the anthetio ad moral rather than for
the spiritual 'elevatioh of the 'poor.
Oxford House, an offahoot from it, has
adopted a more distinotly religions
bais, under the ausices of the Churh

of England ; while Newman House, the
Catholic University Settlement, l
located across the River in South wark,
where the need for such a centre is as
great as in the East End. nlua recent
report-the last in date bas not yet
been received-the Hon. Secretaries of
Newman Hall Vrite as follows: "Now
that the Universities have 'become
more generally open to Catholica, we
cannot but hope that, through the in-
creased number of undergraduates, a
feld will te found whence more numer-
uns recruits for a CollegeSettlement
may be drawn.'

The Cathoelie work of Gertrude Honse
and of St. Philip's House in especially
interesting. Hereeladiescancome who
wish to devote themselves to work
among the poor withou, being obliged
to leave home for any length of time,
although a small number remain per-
manenily. Gertrude House,inthe Parishi
of the Guardian Angele, Mile End,
was founded by the. Dawager Duchess
of 'ewcastle. It is an inconspicuous,
almost humble, little bouse, in a quiet
street just out of the stream of human-
ity, but in a very poor district. Ail
the appointment of the bouse are
simple, but it [s daintily clean uin spite
o the semoke-laden atmosphere, and
thoroughly honme-like. Attached to it
i a Girls'Club, for the working girls of
the Euat End, where tbey bave cooking
and singing leasons, a drill, and classes
of plain needlework, French, and danc-
ing;; apecial music being provided
once a week -te give them pleasure.
There are outside diversions, too, pro-
vided by friends. and occasionally the
girlshemnselves give an entertainment
-tableaux, concerts, and even theatri-
cals! 'Witbin the year,' a recent Re-
port states, 'the girls have gained a
marked improvemeut of tone and de-
portment, and are more regular in their
religious daties.'

' Mather' leetings.' for the older
women, are held at Gertrude House,
and schools for the little children ; also
catechism classes and a 'Boys' Guild.'
The poor are constantly visited in their
own homes. The Parish of the Guar.
dian Angel contains mane 3,000 Catho-
lic souls, a-id 1,000 families are visited
regularly by the ladies of Gertrude
House. According te a late report,-
' Within the year, nine hundred fami-
lies bave received relief in coal, grocer
ies, bread, meat and milk. Twelve
have beensentota hospitals,and twenty
ta homes; and situations and work
have been found for many. During the
winter months a great deal of clothing
nas givèniaway.'

'St. Philip's lHuse, founded by Lady
Margaret Howard and Lady ¿Clare
Fielding-wbo bas since gone to the
test whih she had so well earned-is
condceted on a somewbatsimilar plan.
Aniong the important objecta or iLs
fannation are these :-to iistrîict cou-
verts and ignorant Catholics ; tu bring
back those who have stray.ed from the
fold; and to teach the children, especi-
ally thase sho bave beeu neglected-'sund there lane lirait or end la this
work,' It Lis an oldfashioned hone,
facing one of the old-fashioued squares
of London, and, notwithstandiug the
rroxirnity of Bryant and May'm Match
Eactery sud ether large facteries, Lire
situation bas an almost countrified
charm-.

At both Hcues the ladiks are cheer-
ful and hopeful, and those who come
for a month at a time express regrets
when their duties take themt back toe
their bornes iu tie West End sud tatire surraundinge o! sealthEand rank.

It would be difficult ta over estimate
the effect of their refinement womanly
sympathy and piety on the women of
the slums whose dreary lives have
been s ibjected for the firat time toa such
iluence.

The mere enumeration of the chari-
ties fille a volume of aver 300 pages;
and the Handbook of Catholia Chari-
ties, compiled for the Catholic Truth
Society by the Klon. Mrs. Fraser, con-
tains moie than one hundred pages.
The subject ia se vast that it i impos
aible to compress it into tabenrrowlim.
.uts of a single article. Rea]izing this,
the writer, after personal investigation
t Lhe chsaties ot Italy, France. sud
Eragland, bas dwelt upon tha details af
the work uow being dc ne te relieve tira
peor ratier thanou shat still remtaJns
te ha doue. This sketch, however lnu
a.dequate, lsnwittan with tira hope thatI
iLs readars wili ha sufticien t]>y interest.
ed te study for .Xhemselves the prob
lents ef thre poor sud aid lu relieviug

[oM THE -BoLToN P]LOT i
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womrk a theitr da iesur
IL niight:seem a I-this were ail that

could t-e seomplished'by Catholicsi»
these everal institutions, or at leat
ail that it were practical to try. But
this is not at ail the case. Catholic
endeavor is as yet only on Che thre h-
old af thse publio places, and it il a
lanientable fact thatin someinstance
the 'good effect of the work doe, tape.
cially in juvenile institutions. il evelit-
nally lest because it is not followed up
and developed by collateraleffort along
other Unes.

IL is particularly in the juvenile
houses and reformatory schools forwayward youth that a wider scope frcharitable effort exista, for thosein
mates of public in.titutions whlte
lives are all before them, and uipon
whose entire aftercareers the eff-et of
their experience in such places Is i-
evitably stamp d. Besid a the week[yMasis and Bonds>' aheel, the preparra.
tion for Fiest Communionhand ca-
firmation. a vast amount of practical
good can be doue for children in pulihc
institutions along social ines, and tbis
benefit may in many cases bejust the
tbiug needed toe strengthen and secure
the good reiulta of the Sunday laors,

This article is auggested by ae inti.
mateknowledge of a children's institu-
Lion in Boston, which bas been for
years thie scene of a great deal of thil.-
anthropic effort on the part of non.
Catholie mn and women. Lidic5 ef
wealth and high social position aLLve
for years visited this home severat
times during the week, and have tauen
the children in groups to play with
them, to teach them the use Of coO>rs,
the names and peculiarities Of f >wera
different kinds of sewing, and to rad
to them and tell them interelting
stories-everything to gain the cuii-
dren's confidence and attach tlhem to
their kindly visitors. The members of
a well-known local historical mociety
came regulary, in ail weathers, at ap
nointed times, to conduct clasem in
B>ton history. The leading religious
festivals were always signalized by tie
distribution of pictures and otber
thinga by other non-Catholic relig ioî:s
seoieties.

It is needless to say that all btLs
effort along social hues had a great
effect upon tbe minds of t be little) niie
thus entertained and lifted frein the
monotony of tbeir surrounding9 Alveral
times betweenSunday and Saîdy.

This la the field that lies invitingly
open to Catholics of wealtL and le imire,
to charitable societips and tu indivi-
ualIs, men and women Who are wiulh g
to devotea sme portion of time t be
inmates of institutions. It is n1ot cul.
tivated tu anything like the degree
possible, perbaps for lack of infurrma--
tion that it is at all possible, or tran
want o reahzing its immensely be;r
f al effect upon the objLs eOf such pmli-
ant bropie devotion.

To visit charitable and correctionary
public institntions for children and
youth, to introduce into theroutine of
their continement during the week
days ithe diversions alluded to above
ard others, to take an interest, in lhese
youthful ininates, spart from the week-
ly lesson in catechim, is to extend tbe
influence of the Mass and Surday
School hours into their daily lives alnl
to introduce then to t e Catholic
atmosphere in which they should live
after they leave such places of tempur-
ary abode. IL ia an opportunity that
should not be longer unperceivel 4r
diùregarded. Full advantnge is taken
oritI by charitable workErs outeie iai
Churcb. Catholioe, surely, Lu Put iL
mildly, have o leas reason to bestir
themselves in the same direction. Tne
faith of those to wom Euch k-indnîves
is ahown in childhood and yoatb will
be strengthened by it, and the-ir wanul
lives happily iLJluenced. We thinak
LhEse statements can be applied practi-
cally in almoast every city where tnere
are Catholie children in puble institul-
ieus.

WhU

not only ra
ferinig but
whicli wo

Thoua
There ia an opportunity for valuable ePerienca

work in public institutions, of which in whiclh t

it is to be regretted that Catholica do hFavoritehalth asut
not more fuly avail themselves. Time n , has ri

was when the Cathohire religion was ais I en
tabooed in most public hou es of de- sncy of sp
tention and eleémosynary institutions; '. su'-ere
when the visite of Catholia clergy and "witir indi
interested aymen were eilther openly Eansbuth1frowned upon or disacouraged by theA A friencl ad
scant courtesy offered to those who saval

- ceenea--j meIaSZa-Lragod ir>'fler die
preaented themselves for the good they ie

Wc wau]d gladly linger over the hoped to do. Happily this has been a-riteu

work of M Booth, but must pss on to alrnost wholly changed, except in a lets,' and a
the Univeity settiementa. Begun a few isolated caseswithin the luast war-.

littlçover thirty years ago, these settle. tenty-five years, and where bigotry d1nes
mente have increased auntil there are stl revealsthe cloven fout, that la ot Isince tslda

nos:marc than twenty of such centres. .protruded with the same open show of ied'rwh
They stand distinctly, observes Mr, iDf, 0Ee as formely.. . gratIy ben

Woods..already quoted,.1'for thefâct, Tody-in . Bîston every prominet
not befora accepted, but nos growing public institution, penaI, charitable or VOR SA
norè snd-more clear, that sôcial yaok correctionarya and- everybospitaIl or

demand ithe closeSotinuedcarè$f bome orthe1insane; ete r its- Ronklet
mrenand wamin of the bes gifte and :visIiVngchar...plaint boldregularae r- .

training * l * * In ajinst view of viace for the Catholic inmatea, or:is in ThornSn

The Gliant Despair.
One of the imlost h.e

rible things abolit the
nervous diseases I hwlici
wvotttcn are pectlitiY
subjeet iscthe se o
overwhelming desipair

ich they bring uponIl thlutd
wolan's mental coud itiona à

ly and powrrfully e atffected br
[humlelit of (lie delicate,. apoclil
a of ber sex.S Snch a 'diflcîty
acks her body with pain and su
burdens lerwitli mental anguish
rds can hardly describe.
nds of wonen have lad a iaaailaI
e tiat of Mrs. arnatI A.
cf Westpart, Oldlîsm Co.. ICY-
he use of Dr. Pierce's wonderful

Prescription," by .imiparting
d strength to the feminine or.
Lot only restorea coMplete vig0r
City te te bodit>' pawers but liai

renewed briglituess and buoy
irit.

il foroveravent," snys Mr5.wil '
gestion nlai nerou otat or sleep, reCseea
.ley oly lielîed 'ne for a short tie
vised nie to take Dr. Pierces Eaa'orite
I »r.'PieceA Gocleu Me in gl l th
' pelleta,' I catlnnied taknattc Ill
ast May. Tek .three bottles of tle
prercriptiOnll,' tboftthef 'cGolden!
isovery,' eind trbree riais ar tilt ' Ptlt
am now feeling better tian i bave tti

Hanve a good 'fipetite, sleep r1-us
; suifer froin -.indtgeatloa or nlervousj

ave. galned seven and a hal' poInd
g thesenuedkTha. n lhave recale
, p oercei mednge ta seVeis ladis
hain il; now taluig it sud la beti;
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le.B.HoUt, o! uanoth Collet0a

aunteresting Sketch Oov-

ering Events for Many CenturiB
_Some Strikiing CharacteriBtioS

of the Saintly Men.

Re,, J. F. Hogan, D. D. o Maynactb

allege. writing in tbe Iri Ecclesias-

tical Record, says': Honau or Hohen-

sal 5  Iland in the RBine, not far

i itrianbung in wbich s monastery

was establisbed in the year 724 The

mite of the mongatery was granted by
the Ethicce, Dakes of AIsace, Adalbert,
WhojeEioetiime though incorrectly,

meniinled ea mits ifounder, richly endow-

ed it. kt was further enriched by grants

su pirviieges from the sons of Adal-

bort, i.îtf:id and Eberbard. The im-

Portance of the establishment can be

jutged irom the ca.rtets granted to it

aS variars tie abich are happily

pu-cervud b>' Mabilian. On. cf theso
charter, drawn up by bo Abbot

Beatas, ie signed by eight Irish biehops.
It nakee cver and biiequesthes to the

monaetery and ta the 'paupers et

peregrils gentis .cottorum ' net ouly
thet tauiidinigs. lancia. etattels andiap-

pnmttena)nce !ofHona iteantp, but
aisu the right and title ta eight
churches that have been erected in
different parts of the German empire
by th e 'aIof those 'pilgrini isthers1

Tht fret abhat aifie moastprY wni
Benedict ais- calied Tubanus. He ded.

icated [is establishment to St. Mi
chael- the A-rcbaugel. Unfortunat.ely
wektor htbing about bis peronal bis-

tory beyonit the facI that ho was a Scat
snd the tiret abbot of this 'Schotten.
kloster' He was succetied a abbot
by Dabanus, Dubanus by Thonas,
'lionits b>' S:ephen Stepen by Beatu.
BeaLttas wAs tht mont reinarkabie of tbt
abbots ni Hou.ait

According ta the learned German
historian, Friedericb, he i mthe same
who evangelized a good partof Switzer

land, founded the monastery of Baro-
munster. near Lucerne; of Yberg, in

the cento (if Schwtiz, ed haut up
sevrt-rther otheretablisbîentsli
Unterwilden and over the Branig, in
the Bernese Oberland, where bis name

il stili commemorated in the famous
BWatenboble and in the town of St.
Beatenberg, aven the lake ai Thun.

More valuable privileges were grant
ed to Honau by various princes, but
themcat remarkable ot them was the
chuter of Charlemagne, which con-
firmed te the monastery ail donations
previously made by kinge or queens or
ther servants ot Gad, sud nxerpttd it

front tolia anti sevorul ather impaes
then in force among the people. It
furthermnore declares that these pil-
grini ionks are not to be molested or
interiered with in any way, and that
all these lands and posmsemsion are te
belong te then and their countrymen,
to the exclusion of ail otbers-' an in
terestinîg record,> as Dr. Todd reniarks,

'f the high esteem and favor in which

the Ish ofi the continent were held a
that time by th greatest monarch of
the West.,

liut tte most important document
tht ins ccie down to us in connec-
tion with Lbe bistory of ilis institu-
rionait the chiarracter. or rathernthe will

Mf Abbott Beatns. This document, be-
SidEs the intrinsic valuei fits contente,
le atteted and authentictEd b>' the
Àgrusliuues of the abbot (in the firet
place) and a eight biehope whose

unames, as Z ums has shown, clearly in-
diciate their nationality. The signa
tures are:- "Siganim Baati Abbatis, qui
hatn chrntaM fieri rogavit; Signum
Cumga-i Episcopi, Signum Echoch
lpiscropi Signum Sunathar Episcopi,

bSgnum Ma-ncunigib Epilscpi, Signuni-
Caincom-ribe Episcopi, Signum Dail
lusso Epiacopi, signum Edremnach
EprscopiSignum Hemeni EpiSopi."

Dr. Todd endeavored te make capital
Out i cthese signatures in favor of his

contention that there was no snuch
thing as dioeeîan jurisdiction in Ire
land hetare the Lwehîth century andi no
canonical remtrition 'whatever ta thet

coensecration af blmhops. Accardiing toa
brim the abbot, who wae not a bishori
at aIl, imply' cansecratedi wbhomoever

-ho ploe esd the bishap thu ueau-
eaOrd o ke P. Upt habts h

hourdo! spt acco dlg t h eBreoa

far ardt by Dr. Tud landi t i aill pt.
Patrick."

hNa duubt the tari>' erganizrtion cf
the Celhic_ Church cuiside tho menas
teries le involved in great cbscurity,.
Tels arisea- evitiently' freom tht fact

that tht recorde have perished. Thoae
ctht mouasterlea atone bave came

dawn la us, anti _they' deal naturailly
with tho orgamization cf mouastic

raîher than ai secular life. The groat
sud, indeed, predomuinating part wbichb
te molnasterles plapedi ln te religions
le ai Irelandi meay ho readily' concededd1

pet. Monsignor Gargan, now -happily'
ruling an president e! Mayndothi Cellege,
had little difiiculty in shoewing that te
bishops wbo livedi sud laboredi la the.

mnrasteries under the rule of the abbot
were ierely 'chorepiscopi, Miubject to
the externali jnridiction of the ordin-
arîea, who-r~uled and goverried them as
tbey do now. There is no proof worth
the least consideratior that 'suchbishops werè consecrated 1 ycié oeho

Vis merelymn abbotblitanota bisbop.The case mentioned by Wasersebleben,ai Gregory of Utrëht, ie by n eu moansaSearly establiâhed.
-This leained: GNanîtshow.s'nmòre-

over, in hu.-dwn drk that thprvilg
af having -reidéùtbimhà iunas
tenes, réadadkin r

-n- Lhe iacram ts¿o> vion
sud orders ê-iYdldietli rôlà
the eo Sée 1u was mueb-ävailéd ót

l ouât feiar diatant from the seat cf Lbe educate
of afthorit-y at a time wben direct one i. fot où
comnunication with Rome was diffi- Mau to torge&

o1it and uncertain. As an instance. ho leàýled of Gre
quates the privilege granted by Pope gymnassies h
Adrian-L tothe monaateryof St.Denis, quit, that k
in France, in tb year 771.Ierred upou bi

SThe fact thal eight different churches lut aIl ibroug
are mentioned as having been erected not so trained
by the monks in different localities in But wbat a
Germany would on this principle ed, le a cîssi
read.y account for eight bisbops whotns mati? J
signed the charter. One of theme hlm baw La
churchea was in the city of Mayence, substitue ma
one at Hawenback, one at Bubenheim, cetton into i
one at Bzcenn, one at L-gnan, one at and cl it ai
Hurmusa and one at what is called Dure miik; ai
Sylvia, in Marchlichio. le.. dismonda

The successor of Beatus as abbot wasgeld. Ferha
Ejidanus. He wans probably l f will help bi
the abbois of onau. I tbe roign of
Charles the Gross 'the whole establish- thene are noti
ment was tr.nsferred to Rheinau, and even the mail
atterwards to the canons regular of Old man; nor are
St. Peter's in Strasburg, where the Irish ta brzng bapç
abbots of Honau were venerated as cucatîau,
saints. It wa% a canon of this es- muet ere
tablishment, named Jean le Laboureur, otberwîse k
who communicated to Mabillon the Secular educ.
important documents relating to the made, never
history.of H~^nau which bave been pro ette sad t)
served in the ' Antialsa of the Benedie- aïm Of ml i
tine Order? nalhing if it

-- hlm. Rit w!
a rEliginusr ntn t% %*%~ aone? L'ti

*The bsi ft
nev

ON LIECATIN. $ilyiistiitoNOTES aNEMATyN

im ý itt - mout ot gp

THE Kingston Evening Tirnes refersaquire.
to the fact that in nearly every country If ee e dis
the learned professions are full, and liiaus eca
many already turned ont by the Uni moremre ne
versities have no opening in which ta ignorant mRT
exercise their giltesand training. This j-aiotiey, or h
cry, it saya, bas been raised in Canada t 1tinitilanù

dxe ile H'ht
for years, bat the supply of doctors, îanged auîd
lawyers and teachers continues un.ifu. Tb;!l
diminished. There is, however, oneof the eciene-
profession, s.ys thiajournal, in which aid taxicolog
men of gocd ability and Jiret clamssen;
training are too few to meet the de-and bis via
mand for tbem, and that is the profes- detectio. T
sion of metallurgist and mining exuert. peat d as olp

until the wh(
Mr. D. G. Dawns, of San Francisco, Kt tùe îrEju
apeaka thus of the prospects of those deatb8.
qualilied au muetallargista and minlag Ltie mare dani
engineera:

"There on no profession that holde
out such tempting allureniente te, the

ant gatnf t oRIEF

clans of aboun a dczen, wha were grada.
ated at thesboql ou mines ir the t
Univensity ofeCarifornia, rt least 10 e
have found excellent situations, with Sir j'ihn V

big salaries. Our univereities cannat al ofheityo
turn ont expert niing engineerafaset ner o Moore
enaugh for the demand. Wavne1I nebas bean eleci

10 Landau last summer. an Englimb lu aucoed t
ecientiat tol nie Ibat there will be a Davien, the p
strang dernand fer comaptent meui, and olilce .- ew
sdded thal England kept the United senAdCat m
,ates drained of tb best cmining Aldermen in

talent. They are wanted hy Sanitb of the cit a
Africa, ln Australia, XÇew Z.iedd;imn
Est, ail over the world, sud tht'wcail heep hl
geL bigher psy than doctors, iawyere pecuiiarly m

or any other clas aifprofensionai men. attah a ot
An> yaung mani wha l ambitiouafor o! Aumtnria w
a career that will lead ta frtant, if n Et than three n

ta faune,sud perbaps ta bath, if hi date a Jene'e
indue,'ricun and steady, will mare no othenawish ti
mistake b>'qutidiying himniseif in tUe brme never k

direction a! niineralogy." n im pre y v

pn ss poasumiia
Mi: P. L. COSSELLAN, the vailuEd and incahine la i

welI-informied Rrnan correspondent af ver-v genera

aone? niLt fThestyss ol

fers te the afternathaif tht eo-called intlan inst
freedoni whicli was hraught into the Europe. A Ik

eon a nec

B.ernaiCit:? nean tbree decades ago. £600a ame0nt

lie Sa a it0iÙ00posibl

ceiareta h
A non CathoIic Er'gli3h writer, die& If oiand aba

cusing the condition af lbdly to-day, are several ef
natee ihat tbe Italian Gjvernnient lias descend as hi
tione ite beat L dentro>' religion in t amliud. Am

shooa, and ils argans lu the press RCS preseut
bave poured forth torrents af abusie sud Plusyth, oih
vituperatian tagainet Everything GatLaSpain ban boti
lic, not ta say Christiyan. Other people distincuon 'f
seeni ahi. ta lvHoeutwardly a iaean
and decent 1he without the apparent
practice of religion, but.tho Italian Thodeien
cannot. Ris mind izaso loical th> t lat tDxi
where ho dan. uaL beliere ho w!]! not niverin-wif I
adt. art PanneIl,

t -shknewe lgo ;i.Ii fct thauane aioft

ta ude-ine he nflenceo! ho ao ahe frqu
Catole Jbrch l ade tat he, u udelgates

teinrs:raantte hrb iht ete »
baverles in the propuaef o ypoession lathod

otte sudh o temptin alurmnt yote uwr a pn
youth, the dew aso G termntlurit
aen mintring pe Leuteao thbe CanaRIEF t
ntatio-s fth se ch l -w ies in e tonoheog
uI niersity ofsqCaliema leaIst m 10Adeda h
havpe fou emlentc sieuingswth- oeimr Jon
detbig ole. ud uiversitis munno oufsthe supyo
btrne uawpr ning enieer fas wier of esore w

ie Lodorne bataumeanEnd.ht Thce w
cientilt tldim that ctherae collrbe alved, ter n

bsrn dematnd forncompewantfmenan auice.în ne iw

adthat PoEngatid orp ihe un'noted1 sutd Condu
Sfate praisned of itienti inia ng Atder.e sin
tal endeThy barewne byo ptr pSgutb sud henitvof

Afica ind A~strai a ChwrZnianity. be slg
T, Eaclioerhe wrld, sead heyre tang pheiCien
geystbiher paync than soctors, baiyers o pdelirly
irtany ther casis of rofeinl men. aTtaht the
Anye crime mane whowi amniiouu fof Auorile tw

ancreero tataa wilgle tonfotne i notitha thre un
toe remue, and perhaps meton tha if i ber eo Jlne

dinrectin mdneragy at ia pretruy

ment University, recently informed me
in all seriousness that they disbe. The report

lieved in religion and morality as equ Prince Victor
ally superfiuous, and at a publie table as head ai lh
d'hote vehemently upheld an individual vour of bis bri
whose name ia infamous in English so is a colonel in
ciety -in connsequncé of his trial and said L be a fa
imprisonment far one of the most de- cholas.
tenable of meral crimes.'

An interest
SR Wnn1M HINGSToNT, in an address years ago by

ta the sudéntseoai Lb. Uiversit' ai " .theMustard
toste sudets f te.Uivesit ofO.-called. He onc

tawa some time go, usid:--We are in the presena
ofteniamked;'Wbtisthe nse f clamec? men, thit fo

Whst la the useof thisGrek ? We party.as a pre
ddnt talk Greek. And cf al; thiswould obeeff
Latin?Latini is ,a deadâiangaàie to. ils period ha
day' I anàwerÀ:A kûo*édgeof G-eek year of the S

Snd Litin isexclusitelythe proerty Oalman insus

d nian, and without tbem
cated. Were the edmcated
in a day. all he h. s ever
ek or Latin, the mental
e had undergone to a.-

knowledge will have con
im advantages which will
gh.life. and wlich the one
Swill be deprivn d of.
dvautage, it i eoften ask
cal education to the bui-
t certainly wi:Inot teaeb
put mand into augar; or
rgarine for butter; or put
wool and label it ail wool,
sucb; o: gla 2d eartb into
r couvert pasteinto cloud»
, or pas off pinch beck for

ps not,although education
m even in theme devinus

ptioni and disbonesty , but
the highest or noblest, or
t profitable attainable by
they the Lest calculated
ineas or contentment.
to attain its true end,
of a religions character,
i a dangerous weapon.

ution of itspf never bas
will, never can, make man
hat should be the end anri
Pducation. I sbculd say
kept him as gocd as it ot
hat would be the effect of
education and of that
me sa y to you, ptrents:
hose principlea which yon

the mids of your little
er be conpensated f -r by

of science, or by any
assical attainients wbieb
e, even for genius, t.o ac

sposed to evil bis non-re-
tion will enable him to do
thodically, wore aecretly,
ly. The rough, bluint,
n, imtpelled by anger, or

ate, or excited, pe-naimps,
', strikes down ari kils.

almun>t in the act. He is
sciety i at once rid of

eatrned, perhaps, in many
e, aspecîay o! ch-mistry

y, inures th lives of his
. eister. brothers ir par-
e r-oust subtle ci p -eriins,
lims die; but he escapes
'nie is aain and again re,
en as money is rrired,
iole coinitnisv h aghast
'tc>' of these nmterious
ch of these two parsons i
g r.nis to cciety ?

NOTES OF NEWS, t

oce Miore, at Aldermuan
f Lidon and enir part-
nBrothers, tes merchants,
ted Lord Mayer of L ndon,
-he Hon. Horatio l)vid
present incumberit at tiat
ras born in r rep-re-
lewick iii the B hard if
ce 1SS, and wa Sherifl'
London in l89W-94.

trai News sys : -- A
otiru fol interet is msaid to

e will oi the late Empresa
rhich wae completed lems
monthe ago. It brans the

20, li 1 sand the prealble
hé rei'îrktbïe sentence.

knows what may happen.'
well known that the Ei
Ed a vcry large fortune aid
r own riglt ; butit inL uLL
ally_ known that uer
lectinn of j ewels was not
but was cousidered to be,

pects, ane of the finest in
arge proportion of the col

e value, it isa tatei, of over
t be reallzed and the prc-
e applied ta various relig.
ritatile purpcses. Ilicre
pecial jewa which are ta
rirloons in the lmrperial
rong thee'isb. the Golden
d to the Etprees by Pope

th. The Queen Regent of
n the recipient of a similar
or virtue' from Leo X[IL

nstration held on Sunday
, the occasion of the sn-

the death of Charles Stew-
was participated in by

people, both from the city
g districts. The Lord
emberscf the Corporation
fu-anîmany' ai theleading

eland were presenut. The
Glsnevin Cemeter>y was

di Lbe ceremony' cf placing
the grave Was peorm ed.

he twelve year old dans b-
Markeley', Lancaster, Fa.,
home o! ber parents in
Saturday' las, fromn con.

erinduced by a caL's bite.
ago the cildi was playlng
ion it buit ber lu the right
ound was canterizedi sud
icelystbfe chilti apparently'

das sudidenly' became
isione followed one ufter
th camo fram ber lkhouth,
r water was afferedi ber,
etc terrible. Tht attend-
a may it was s clear case
ia.
;irl died after three dupe
rtUre, during which it ne-
[Led streugth of faut men
bed.

comnes tram Parie that
Napoleon has abdicated

e Bonapartist cause in fa-
'other. Prince Louis, who
i fie Rueian army, and
tavourite of Empeora Ni-

ing propbe-y made many
the laIe Mr. Colman,

King," is now being re-
ce assured Mr. Gladstone,
ce of several other genfle-
r 20 years the- Liberal
dominant force in politics
aced. Thirteen yearse of
vie pamsed--'frorn 1885-the
great " debacle"-fa' Mfr.
tèd that, strong Liberal as

MRS. J. MOODY.
Ibree Physicians Have Treated Her---Duling Three Years She Ras

Tried a Great $umber of Remedies, All Without Success.

RESTORED TO HEALTH BY DR. GODERRE'S RED PILLS,
The desire that ot.hers shouldbtiIe male wel and happy i ra!dunMs of the reet and hadsia. They help in the devfi0p-

through a knîowrdge of ber pailinl experienco !fe thIr iiL fmrtiio nm ]sdies. Teiy enire wumen o! disas
above named lady to write itîthcrizing n Lttu ilit r - 1.We:r tI tliet trn olif, TnhFv art givrn hieralth,
testi mu0ny. 5 trfI-,tit. xVi r.r and happi s t t!'ioluandsaind thIouqîanid0

Mrs. J. Mordy, of Farnbsam, 1ie.. sa : " F. r t i-e ow s w: 'i k wvk andiscured womn ti iftll. s.
tbree years I have been a great silerrr :roni femalt weak- ih nut uragui if, tt r t k ing nr box (f D-.
nese. I bad fallir f the wombi . i ¼ rr I il Piils. y. u mrr not c-rrt
was constipatrd. had side anbtiack- Y r -en xick fr year. Y tir
aches nearily aI] the lime. I was very - -PLui . ld i iit cia,>re vii i I
pale an weak. iiait hadno appette. i n h ve:i- ri, v rythi lig'vthut uec as.
had *t)machichur. I was s.' tri rV.gs t xctm icr4lina dt'A
that I ccudt) brdiî-niy sleep. I wsi jiist i'rimi-iit. ive Dr. Xdrr'Ds Bdti
as tir( i in the moî;rnuing [s i iîwatit 'i ch...n... (to act. (Cînsn!t -ur
ni2ht before. Syvral drctor treuilatph, -ri iai. Gi' himnu a fil il descrirptiou
n e and they haqve coat Ime much tif vooer vi*?. Addrims virtir letter to

moner. I have ani( tried îmurs" MedieII. \r!ulrtrint, l' O. Bax
remdirs, but nonue ecunIld enre ie. Dr. - ; Montîrear, Unuada."' ur phy-
Coderr-'s liel Pills alouin hvre cuire! * aic" li i willt' i1) open: viur l.'tt er aid

me of aill my tronlieI. 1 !cl btr fki 'I i t < 01iiitiLatih li vill :wcr
tu day than I ver fei-l'. in all my if. V 'eY- iver; one or v nar lersI-Te atti r harviing
Igive thi-' pills tri my yc unt tr ît'aicitî r. \ rcilL siied vur i as.
They are duig bci : ucht gootl. A1.' dt'. d"rrî I ills arr alVays
recomierilt-td Pr ' -derre' Ud l'ils l in little windinilu- h l 5r l t Led
to manyîn sick wann-i, for I beie v' tbty .P. nver hl th d. z ru z r Ori !3y
wii[ curu ihm." ir Way. inoit tceplt It the risk

(Sgît d) MESJ. M O)u1y, VIur ei- nit! i msu'iuîlit. liioe
Farnham. r-pr rnted t' ai H1,is'.fT AS Gi)l)1)

IL is such letters an the above t mi r' is .nly utn ki d n i r. h rre's
bring horpe to the 'i rkured r' W'i!l N irs. ih' gernuunrhe k imi that
sititfring womnîen bsuirte ti )i k-e the -will eur' nmii. ari it, Met mnituîtf irt d
reniedy that trfts thir ille ? Sick ;v ' \ep nu othnr-i. i s n
womllîrnî, do yru kti K fw tsrme-dy b ino'!e.jre'i.

- igurJy recon e i t wrin s ir/ir .knw t- ar g i. YIou ar-e sure
C Aterre's Rt t Fis Srelcy ot. Al CIuv Clul euro. il Soi nnot g-
sick. Wor( rut and ddrag u w' mien ,t-i wttrev ru live, iti li 7i vente
sulfering frimi female wkneshu t)- îtamb. rr tiiox, tir in
take this greaatest srrFciii0 for4tIir il. te u r d ltt r, fur cix li x-. Wo
Dr. Coderre's R lill mi a i trn..th, virer rn- hiapi.'w ' u i-it uuîrr, Mtr diy(ilt ' u
neas toe all ui-rin' wme. Theyre min-ile ft r, me -s(rdi.> ir., t! l i u i iuit- tail] \Vi mail
good fur thet diseases tif w mreuiiu. Tna la hi r thi ' ne-rE r titeuut tri % ;'i'î-'- lat'a i'rr li iîad >tat i l,
fail to cure lh ucoirhea. panuful mi-utiii iti- irremiiti t i f ;rit.

ptloi-.ftirt ''iltbe Iî'au, tçiAddross . THE FRANCO.AMFRICAN CO.,
spell, nerv, uignn, lres o' ai-e,. *wein' of t-e 'i si Box 2300, Montreal.

he was, lie coullnot accept the Ai'-1 E%% il littil
minitratiin ofi 1 2, whib he iippirtîliri 1iî t-e (lutte tbi.IIrise lit u
ed. as '" ,predommait force in pili - javiui li uis rvItoun lrrir (ni
tics'. JIr- ith- bsye. tie draith of the ' r l i iiitr - I''J i ri-

No'rwi-hi milliuonIrîr ha's clled fortl y e i r Ii'Ih-g, tu,i -1t i

eonie ver' interesirg politicail r-irhinh i-Ihi'.'t - dli'' r! r--ia r (i -
iscences, but vil st'-em ias i -ubeeniidlt'r-t riLld I f i iI
tipon the warni t oiif th i- frien up-ii[, vWt't-t at'r '-4îk ai tl ti ,
which existetd ietw-en Mr. Giadstone î-irtiic ru ilr' rt, 'lic
aud Mr. Ct-t mau?. Tne G uM. tbaf a it;itî'r'Iiuutut >r.
high opinion of tli etturdiy connîuI -t u
setse oir hi" ei(huseias tic sumpport-r, anid Afil tniii' e whir-.vi riii,& I -'rnurr-
the iit nmnufaturer wase er tre-

<l'tently coisulted by the oreat leder
Mr. GlIdtone' w s anot ddictU'dLn tot tan) ailItithî-r _.-'rIw, rnt
vic of piuning, bu t like m st n' n ne Leduie it>' liei tiL)uî-'-
had occasionai luapse s. On aUne occas!iîun, uv i,.1it

whi'l Mr. C ian's guti'L, ho rwe rei-rIu
for duinuer. Tnet hniryir com panî,I.csmai- ty

anîxiculy awaited bi m in th drawing
roîtmi. Aiftr .. trvirg u0 winiutes, thif

distinguim'hed i lrfinider enriterel. a di ai
gi-incing run ait the trnumerou rrepr-r - i "erntatives ofi the' C ilman family't' as ~ ttH-tiuSî.r'riI

sembl, tie slyy asked ? ." Are ie
pviavmavtereilT:'' ti'rî(e (Iili

TheKrnyuiiir'f-h.rt if A tp.ai÷.'É rdbt

ronder-dutlcusa.t>'iirgmaittîi>
ai ttc Kmlurdlk.aL(.aTt.t-ren-uioinu r.iut,"l

tr'stiug itij heeiditxt.sTnt[Lcourt ii'riro. LiI.Lt
the ,awwt<kpait-rterwtatkaebltin
as! longr-a' :ùel:iare'la|th:|juria:ditin | . ]

cf te S.ate, is kiuug imsu nC Ri'a t s poila .l Lî h t'vu th ruui'n :-tc
witb Ft-mal.1 Liferntr,wutttr'o yotr Ai ,i l ali i
agri decianu ci Ltuc-Lm isue iai. The fe' lPigit)3metic ii'1 rtidiner.
le Likely ' i-au hoapptaled ta LIme Speatau!ac u t-ttfa u ir ua

pouar in malhty i.et Sisl1-( r

Couratlote tth.rniteddw. rtethat1m 1

s.ip). L e u Ir Fall Carp-tt. and place

The news comes from Menphie thatt ardues iL

the yellow fever situation îtîrîughbaît
the State of Missiseippi is assuming TS G S
grave proportions. lie area ai the
tever has so enlarged that infection
may be Bsaid to he general throughout
the State.

Three intertate railroads have prac- f
tically auspended businîtessand several
short lines are on th verge of a tei m- j.
pnarry suut-down due Luo the lack of
trade. In this department the eNxension of

Twenty thousand or more people our business enables is to open a
bave burriedly left the State andr : r
now refugees in Northern cit tes, errgery Design and Dr-apitery work roim u.inder
awaiting the approach of cold weaber. the mii gemnut cf a skill-d artist

- - -- frein New York. Ir. Couture w!
Good Blod and Sùuund -funcie. Jconsuit with custiners at hir hoimtes

Scott's Emuision is a bload-making and furnish designs and estima es of
and strength prcdicing food. IL te- .
nioves that feeling of utter helplessness requrenents in Curiain, Window and
which takes possession of one when Arch Drapes, Cosy Corners, al Pan

snffring lu-r gouttai dobility. eing, etc. Consultaions solicited.

A mani may do very well with a very
little knowledge, ana scarce be found TUA MAS I1CI T
out in mixed company ; everybdyi la IH U IUL UL ,
so much more ready to produce bis own ISS Notre Damile street.
than to call for a display o your ac. 2. St. tuatherie street. rne

quisitiona.-C. Lamb. 17 to 179 Sparisstreet.ttawai.

-~ r~~i

JAMEkA. CIfLVIa&SBNS
.. AN ..

Olard March.
T r -'q uq Hry e ;' day te w tri rtrh

al Mntre- 1'·; . r 1ry

ji'- iuuuîîi'tr us toi fitri beru t! <ft.
Tiis we- k wret huve uch 1in sr for

yoi t il wil utvir'e of viid ii trest.

New Goods ! ew Prices !
lt wu-I i:t> viryui ti w lit uir ada. It

will py yowuhttbr to ta'i)e Lut o-r

DRESS COODS.
hi -t iItrits iLormte menu Vhto mntI

Stie rii m m o if ' igrea!lt tet ile 'ilia
l th wrrli art' Luibue pe-n h-r. Grat

k ran hav i nad- it luitr st.ock
Slat. )''t thet aissrtiI rit remîaiei-u

L,«it, ' 'O Li 31r rLie-Uil FLr l l i ] -rtac. Ym cn b plwdin pýinefrn,
e i r:. arr irrie. Nr w G-ois, jutt

Te N w Patrmi'aTvililDreg (Gode,
nu-w t't-r.-r gsUr $1 2 yard.

Th ile Fashnmbri iait' ii-rus Tu- rTuned
ir rs4s Gods. a deci dd-l rovelIty ,

T- Morrs >:cas G l inuthe latest
ihiati,$I 20 ytaird.
The I ira, atier new fabric, and a

suire favorite, $1 20 vtri-
Aek Oee tese N u Gods.i q

Oir Aitîurnn -Dree T eed specil iin
all wool Tweed ; guide rnnurfaîcîîtîred
for thia sessun's weuar. We lIfr this

: line at 29, vard.
Ne w Shepherde' Cheeks in Bfack aind

White, different sets, just iplacid in
stock.

Wu UOs £atacr Falterns in l0Û.
Mail Orders a Specialty.

JAMES A. EJGILVY & SONS,
The Laruelt E.plu 'ire Ury (oodm MiOre

ln t'anladbu.
CORSER SI. CATIERINE

Andu MOUNrAN TIREETS.

Our subscriberî nr particularly requestud t
mr>te the advertiFernents in ife Truc Witncss,

id wheuun imaking purhises mention the paper.

ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

NEW YORK
OCTOBER 14, 15 and 16.

MONTREAL TO

NEWN vOKEt11$1DB5
AND RETURN.

Tickets goodi goin October 14, 15 and 1r, and
vnlid to return l.eaving Newai YOrk not Iater thon
October 24th. 1898,

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Three Fast Express Trains.:

DAILY EXCEPT SUNYDAY at popular
houri.

Leave Mon treal. 7 39 a.m.,«.30 a-nm. and4.5
v-m. Returning, leave Ottawa. 8.00 a.=., .80'
n.M, and OAA p M. On Spnays, leave Montreal

4.6 p m. and Ottawa. S t arn.
- -:o:-

For tickets, resertation of space in Steepers
and ail information, açpty t OCompany's agerita,
City Ticket oeces, 137 St. James

5treet. and Bonaventure Station.

1 1



PRINTED AND PUELIBHED UY

*ic Tru eiiocs8 printig & &FuIshing Co.
(LIM IT ED.)

258 Zt. dales ztret, Motreal, gaiada.
P. O. BOX 5138.

-t-

Al communications intended for publication or
notice hould bc addresaed tothe Editur, and I
business and other communicationh to the Man-
aging Direetor Taux WiTNEss P.& P. Co.. Lin-
ited..F0. Box .113.

Tht subacription price of the TRUC. ýYrXsss
for.M, Great Brisan, Ireland and France ia
S1.50; Balgium. [taly. Genany and Aus-
traia, 02.001 Canada. United States and New-
foundlaud. 61.00. Terms.Payable lu advance.

EPISCOPAL APPROBAT10N.

If the English speaking Catholica

of Montreal and o/this Province

consuitsd their bet interests, they

ivould sooi make o! the "True Wit-

nes" one of the most prosperous and

power/nI Cetholie papers in ithis
country. I heartily bless those

who encourage thia excellent work.

t PA U L,Archbihop oi Montreal.

BATURDAY..........OCTOBER 15, 1898.

A SECOND NOTE
OF WARNING.

Last week we sounded a note of
warning in wbich weU pointed out some
of the resaIlts of the lack of public

spirit manifest in the ranks of the Eng-

lish-speaking Catholics of Montreal.
In discussing this important subject

we wish it to be understood that we
have no desire, as is imputed in saonie
quarters, to stir up bitter feeling
between English-mspeaking Protestants
on the one band and French-Canadian
Catholice on the other, between both of
whom we are wedged in, so to speak, to
our gieat disadvantage under present.
conditions.

We are in favor of promoting peace
between ail sections of Canadians,
founded upon the strong sentiment of

a common Nationality. But we want
peace with honor. We want' fair-play
and justice. We want to see a Canadian
Nationality under which there will be
equal righis for all ; under which no
Caibolic of Irisb, Englisb, or Scotch
birth or descent wlll be treated as an

alien because of bis creed or of the
mationality to wbich he belongs or his
ancesters belonged ; and under which
there will be no attempts te perpetuate
past foude.

There i only one way in which,

even a this late day, we eau
secure our rights ; and that is by
establishing institutions distinctively
cur own. We have made a good
beginning with the High School for

English speaking Catholic boys, which
we know will be administered by an
executive committee composed of re-
presentative Englih-speaking Catho-.
lies, and tne classes in which will be
presided over by Englisb-speaking pro.
fessors of high rank. This policy of
having our own distinctive institutions
should be further extended, o as to in
clude the field of trade and commerce.

The ThUE WITNEss bas no end of its
own ta serve in taking the lrm stand
which iL has on this question, [t would
much prefer ta remain silent upon It.
But wheon It sees that Englishi mpeaking
Catholica are denied thome rights in
commercial, professional, and general
municipal affairs tbat are freely se.
corded ta Eoglish and Scetch Prc-
testants sud to the Frenchi Canadian
Cathohles, IL considers that it la iLs
plain duty teoudeavor to arcuse Eng-
lish-speaking Catholica to a menise cf
the immense lasses Lhey are incurring
through the apathy of sme, te seldish
iudifference of athers, and te unor-

organized cndition cf ail of them.

HE NEW CITY CHAR TER,.

We have teftore ns a. copy cf the
printed draft of the proposed new city
charter. It is a vouminous document,
and iU contents are of far-reachirig
impôrtance. Our readers will remem-
ber that we objected to the personnel
of the legaS commissionera who were
appointed to draft the projected char-
t.r, because, although the Protestant

mniarity w;ere represented by two com-
.níusioners, English-speaking CatholIesa

right in r iùgn objeaaUon7 y ha
inferred from tu one clause, It
that dealmixg wIth the appointment of
an additional Recorder, which the new
charte adlhorizes the city to make, in
case it Lshould be found necessar to
havetwo. The clause pravides tha oe

of the ne4Recorders in LoLbe a Frenoch-
Canadian, and the aber an" English-

speaking :Canadien." Now, English-

speaking Catholics acquainted with

public affairs for the pat decade or

more know that in its practical appli-
cation the terni "English-apeak-

ing Canadian" means in Montreal,

and, owe ruight add, throughout

the Daminion, any body but an

English-speaking Catholi, That

this fact may be mere fully

brought home to the minds of our

readere, it i only necessary to name

two leading positions held by English-

speaking Catholles lu tiis city when
their number was only halt what it:is

to day--the cflice of Recorder and the

office of Assistant City Clerk. We

could name other official positions in
the City Hili held by repreentatives

of cur people, but these t wo will suflice
for our purpose. This proves most

effectively that this continual use of

the terni "English-speaking C.tnadian"
is simply the sugar coating of the

pill which the English speaking

Catholica have had to s waltow, and
which they willb ave to swallow again
And ag Lin, if we are to judge by the

charter commissioners appointed by
the City Council. The clause was ch-

jected to by one of the French-

Canadian lawyers, but was carried by
the vote of the two Protestant com -

missioners.

In appointing the commissionel-s the

City Council aiso make a great Mis-

take in having themi ail lawyers. One

or two business nen should have been

appointed, in view of the fact that the

most important positions of the pre-

posed charter deal with such queetions

as taxation, expropriation, the borrow-

ing power, etc. l our civic, as in our

provincial, affairs, the legal elemeri ise

altogether too large.

AMERICAN ANTI-
RITUALISTS'

The "anti ritualistic" movernent re-
cently started in England bas already
spread to the United States. In othêr
wods, the laymen in England whe are,
by force. trying to compel the Protest.
ant Established Church to adopt their
own individual creeda and to aller the
style of its religious services to suit
their own individuat taste, have ai-
ready their imitators in the United
States. The methodi pursued by the
American Episcopalians differ, how-
ever, considerably from those of their
heretical brethren iu England, pre-
sumably because the ritual of the
American Episcopal Church bas not
vet became as ornate in its character
as tbat et the churcit cf vhicit I-er
Majesty Queen Victoria and ber prime
minister are the supreme heads An,
American correspondent thus describes
the situation in Great Britain:

"The Protestant Bishop of Liverpool,
not long ago gave ome statis tics which
showead tat in more tian a majoity of

ail cf the 5o called Roman Cathoalice
practicea bave nov boen Laken up, viz.,•

mases sa uicuars confession Lte hold-

Bxk, facings to the East, and the test.
ln the city ef lnndon te so cailled
Kensitîtes or opponents of those prai.-

and on the marne day iuterrupted a ser-
vice, more thtrown eut, assembied in a
street mob and necessitated te escape
cf te clergy sud congregation by a
baek deor. Tite employament nf pugil-
jets and bullies-even te carrying cf
pistols under the surplices cf the
clergy--bas been openly advocated,
sud stili te trouble increases."

The American Episcopallaus have
ne tesson as yet to abject to any "mo -
called Roman Oathelic practices" in
their churchtes, for nituialis ni bas not,
advanced mucht ang theoir clorgy.
They attack the Book cf Common
Frayer, which to many members of
the Chucth of England i quite a tame
affair. And the manner in which
they attack it i lthe presentation of a
respectful, although firm, petition to
the·General Convention of the Protest.
ant Episcopal church, now in session
at Washington. The petition reads
as follows:-

" To the General Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church' in the
United,States of America;

"-Yonr petitioneri, believing it gener-1
ally accepted among churchmen thati
ithe miitry Of C'rIiss church Is-not
sacerdotal,hérebyrequest that steps be

ltidona as atphen r~
Bookocf Commop jrayer.

" The objections to it,in Our opinion,
are numerouh, but chkfiy: 1

" First-That where ithe word altar
was struck out of the offices of the
prayer book at the Reformatiôimore
than three centuries ago, this Office
e! institution has ithe ffect,by reincor-
porating the word into the prayer book,
of autborizing the use of stars uin the
cburches ; and this bas led to a very
general practice of!displacing the holy
table in favor af one or mors altars;
and of teaching that in the holy com
munion there la a sacrifice, and that a
sacrifice of Christ.

"Second-That the said office con-
veys b e idea t many that s sacerdotal
character ia attached to the Christian
miniotry by reason of the constant re
currence in said cffice andin connection
with 'prieost' and 'sacrificeo' of such
phrases as 'sacerdotal connection,' 'sac.
erdotal relation' and 'sacerdotal feue.
tion,' al which we esteem very danger.
ous Lerms te ho seclosely associated in
a formulary of this church, seeing that
'sacerdotal' refera to a sacrificing prient
and that the minitry of this church la
net a priestboad ernpowered to offer
Christ as a sacrifice.

" Third-That whenever objection is
madl e Lte use cf sitaris sud toeàs er.
dotai tesching their adrocates invari-
ably point to the Office of Institution
as authorizing both.

'Wierefare, your ptitioners prmy
that the Office of I litutie h te-
moved froin the Book of Common
Prayer.

" And ycur petitioners will ever pray,
etc.",

ethese Amterican Episcopalian lay-
men are logical in the position which
they have taken up in their petition.
Their clergymen are not priests ; there
is nothing sacerdotal about them ;
they do not posses validHoly Oders.
They have ne Eucharistie Sacrifice.
It il, therefore, shur1d for them t
cati themselves "priesta " and their
woodeno service tables " altars."

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

The vital importance of a tiorough-
ly practical and up-to-date system of
commercial and technical education is
being widely recognized in Great
Uritain; and the needoof fily
equipped ccuîaarcial seheol3 la se
deepiy fect thre that a conerence on
Commercial Education was recently
held at the 'Guildhall, London, where
plans were discussed for Lte establish.
iment of suich institutes threaghout the
country. They are to provide, especial.
ly, the boys who have received an ele-
mentary education and who have de-
cided te enter upon a commercial
career, with a thorough training in
mercantile pursuits, especially in that
which each youth bas chosen to

woi be gvlnU ;ttsung pUatni maT,-
the IveipcoièmaktXadahkedV
work ot- whetber, making allowance'
for freight 'insurance, los. in weight,
comminsion, etc., ho can afford to rade
at that prise. Ecih Of hi fellow-
tudenta wil acL in relation to him as

ahipper, brokers, etc., . o ithat elich
gets a practical knowledge of eVery
single trauisaction connected with the
commodity. The other Important
point is that the teaching staff vill be
composed of gentlemen wo are en-
gaged or have actually been engaged
in business, and who have not au
scademic but a practical knowledge of
what they tare teaching. Thee are
the two essentially important fet.ures
in the acheme?'

MR. OABLISLE'S
IDEA 0F OIVILIZATION.

Ex Secretary John G. Carlisle con-
tributes an article to liarper's Maga-
aine on the nov polio> ofte United
States of acquiring new possessions.
Referring to the' mont recent posses-
nlans, mnici sre te auteame o!1te
war with Spain, ho says :-

The great mass of the peaple of the
United Stitea, as nem censtituted, ho-
long ta a race which as been accus.
Lomed to the enjayment of personal
liberty sud self-government frem ime
immemorial. They are educated in
the principles of English and Ameri-
eau librerty, sud tcey appreciate te
blessings of free government; but the
ignorant, degraded, and servile races
ehichi t is nov propeeed tosbserb into
te body pouLie 1mev wabeointoly uoth-

ing about thets principles or the insti-
tutions established for theirmainten-
suce ; and even if they did, they are
whaliy incapable of appreciating them.
All their habits, traditions, experience,
sud surreundinge, espeially lunte
Phillippine llnds suad the other
islands belonging to Spain, are opposed
to our t.eoriEs of government. Not
only their political system, but their
civilization, their social custois and
their conception o right and wrong,
are wholly difforent from ours. The
sense of individual independence in
the conduct of their own privateaffairs,
and of res ponsibility to the community
and the state in the conduct of public
aftire, bas never existed in the minds
of these people, and it cannot be im-
parted te tem by a mere change of
sovereignty. Whattthey are now they
must continue to be for many genera-
tiens, ud ite politica pomEr mhich
their numbers and the popular charac-
tar Of cur inltitutions Mwill utimately
entitle them to exercise will have a
etrong tendency te debase our legisla.
tion, and may even control the choice
of the Chief Executive and the whole
domestic and foreign policy o Lie

government.

adopt. Ex Secretary Carlisle in one of those
who, whilst professing great admira-

The Catholics of Liverpool, as well tion for what he calls English and
as those of Montreal, are fully alive to American ideas of civiizatio, •vi-

the uacessity of providing sncb insti- dently does not believe in their power
tutions for the rising generation. The of propagation outside of the carmed
Catholic Times, of Liverpool, in refer circle of those who belong to the
ring to some efforts made in its district, favored race. If English and American
says:- ideas of government, of liberty, of

Catolice, as well ae othere, should personal responsibility, are so far above
be deeply:.nterestedin this movement and beyond -all that the degraded
mo important to a mercantile people. and servile races to which he refers
We gladly call the attention of our bave any conception of, why should
readera to the inauguration, on October not those ideas prevail in due Lime ?
3rd, of the Liverpool School of Com- We might point to the ideas of a large
merce, which le intended to provide section. of the Simon pure Ameri-
classes of an advanced character in eau pople, upon the subject of
subjects ofa special commercial import- human slavery, for instance; ideas
ance. ·With a special pleasure we uote that prevailed for a very long
that our esteemed co-religionist, F. E. period, and were only wiped
J. Hemelryk, Esq., J.P., occupies the out, b'y an ocean of blood, u one of the
poaiti-n of chairma'n of the Goneral most fierce and relentless civil wars the
Committee. The classes will be held world bas ever known. As to Englisih
in University College, the authorities ideas of liberty, tce government of Ire-
of which haven generousiy granted the lasin by brute force and barbarous
use of theceliegeroomsand the library. penal law, that were repealed only
Tite special commercial classes will be after many years of the present cen.
taught by gentlemen of practical con- tury had rolled by, was not etuch a to
mercial experience. In their notice give the reader of history any exalted
the committee state that Th'fie classes ides of the civilization that could bring
are intended to be useful to aIl persons forth auch fruit. These things are
engaged in commercial work-clerks in mentioned only en passant, lest glori-
commercial hoses, banks, insurance fiers of their noble selves siould
offices, warehouses, and shipping offices; corne to the conclusion that they
correspondenta, cashiers, commission have reason to thank God that they
agents, managers, etc., etc., and-4he are really not like their 1Pablican
coammittee appeal with confidence to neighbors. The people of the
the commercial community of the city Phillippines and other islande, recently
to support them in their efforts toestab- brought, for the Limé being, under the
lish In Liverpool aSchool of Commerce, protectorate of the United States, are
whict sha llplace witbin the reach of not educated up to the ideas of their
aur young men opportunities for fitting present protectors. That is true. They
themselves to taire positions of respeus- may be degraded, in a measure, and
ibility in commercial life, and thus en- not prepared to take upon themselves
able them to face the competition for the duties of American citizenship.
whict the uperior commercial educa- Yet, the civilization that took those
tion given in some of the continental people in band long ago is not unde.
chools ia, to some extent at least, ce- serving ôf praise. The history of

sponsible." Spaniah rule bas many blots upon it,
In the course of an interview on the the genuis of Spanish statesmanship

School of Commerce, Mr. Hemelryk is not that of our neighbors. Its te-
explains that it bas two very important sults in commerce and - material
features. Qne is that eaeh studenz development leave much to.le desired;
will in tur be made to take up oeah but it will require more tthan itheips
ot the varions transactions involvd in iit of Secretary Carlisle ta. make the
cinnectian with the import, expert, 'world belleve that the peaples o tihoe
and general distributiop.of the YaiiôusIslands have not as cleara conception od
inacketable commoditiend- or .exafl righit sud wrongss his fellmau*i
þs, taè eottr *Hewillc îb t&dth ai L ;gonEral. Itoheréni atour
cotton Lthe platation is a lliig at a flithars a eibe eof oiti a eth *

graded mmd servile races. Tht obârg
vwa t "mped up lat oer peeoa
ln te put >as an excue for cosqusi
and tyraica oppression,vilat resnlte
that cught todotera hIL bee tatmsmen
Iram osver maklug siml-ar xperimeula
in otber quarte..

Âmdts of the recent benasctiona ta
fte Notre Dame Hopital ina amuni-
ficent legacy f $10.000, by theatie Mr.
Michael mpcready, une ofthe pmoeas
of St. Pattiek's congregatiora.

A the reasnt elctions fo temeii
cn staff oite Notre Dame Hospital,
Dr. T. J. tCural vu sappointedte

Ate on te surgicsntaff nTitis waso
graeotruleSL au mte pat et the Hospital
aieritiesand i sbppreciated by
tihael Mereaynous theat temrisi
Catholie sioment sitauld bave due te-
prATertation euponLte medical board
of Lte institatirn.

AN American excitange remak:
Hiaor acparties shows that scpeming
paiticians suceed ast ma t earete
lithe leasteiring issues pedingud
ase tiati ueypfind their boit chance
during te peried whon te influence
of great'isaesiltn.ong euough te
keop men layai tte iinpatty, but uaL

Atreng euctgb ta make hemrk bard
lH ilsorganizatieon.

Aspvas tauceexpected, Nev Yr
shd eaLter large ciLles lnuthiUnted
Staot are au the pintei et cwitasng
tmre vc r> curions and iuterEsting devel.
opmeutsi the uwn etthe gas, elec-
trie ligbting aud electnie nailway lu-
tofrest. Oneef tie festures ouLhe no
meevament i tho ieirparatin f a
ctropany eaniug te netLie worh
Yrk tas and Electi Light, ]{eat aud
Foyer Ccmpauy, mitit a capital cf
125>000,000.

UýNusuE the emptien cf "A Helpils
_iant,' tde Nom York Times tus

suts up Lthe prosent statof affaitsin
China: The site o ber population
nd the boundioessuesscf ber reoures

scould maka her a match unadefensive
YarGaso, at lecast, for ic Lih, a evn
for a Ci, omfte payera wit threaten ber
existence. Thoy amunut teuetbing,
homever. becausetite cA-Hrdinetiug in-
fluences a patrniotisi and religion are
wbally lacking.

N tSunday last Ro. Father Hefer
nan prahed ia St.Fatick'a Chncit
uparnte teat: "Muy are called but
few are chesen. Tho discourse vas
excellent dedifying. A coupleo f
jean ag Fathen Hefforuan preac-d
tne St. Patrick's Day sermnh, in the

safne rvd edifice. Those ioe antici-
pated for the young priest a useful and
bright career as a pulpit orator, from
bis effort ou that &ccasion, were not
mnistaken. Father Heffernan is a bard
worker and a dilligent etudent; he bas

o his way to the hearts cf the peuple,
and in the sacred ministry will no
doubt prove himself a power for good
works.

o&rb. r Lhemangmesti of snob a
pilility . In morne rgepeC ls would
he areliefoal parues> inItalyfan
Ameican Pupe should enter the Vati.
can. Se would Iave nointerest in the
temporal powet of the paacy and
old esIly withdraw himelf from the
political entanglement which now so
greatly -hamper ud embarrass both
Pope and King. An American Pop
would lu time necessitate the transfer.
ence ofthepapal chair from Rome to
Amei. Then the Roman prefir
would become meaningleus, and the
Catholic Cburch would take itislaes
among the ther denominations of
Chrhitendomr."

uow gueurous this Mgan i, tu de.
agre i.a readiness to welcome the

Cathole Church-shon of its 'Ranisa
prefix"-among the other denomnis--
tions of Christendoml Wheu was the
Catholic Church amere denomination
of Christendom ? But of course such
remarks are not altogetherinexcusable
trom an editor of a paper which i the
organ of a sect that denies the Divinity
of the Founder if Christianity.

ARTHUR PREUSS, writing in thE lie-
view, St. Louis, MO., says:-

1The St. Louis Mirror deplore, the
lack of culture and book learning in
our public men. . The tataismen ojf tu-
day, in its opinion, are inferior to
those of twenty-five to fifty years ago
and our representative politicians iave
neither the tastes nor the talents of
men like Balfour, Morley, Curzoi and
Wyndbam lu England.

" There is nedonying the truth of
thi assertion; but how are we tu ac.
ccunt for it? Another writer in the
same journal says that the stigmra of
Our pouLiesis te packing ocf higit
places it rich men. More puy oigbt
Lo be attached to ithe public poitLns,
so that men of brains but Little muans
eau Lako theni sud faliltesoiln
ligations attaohed thereto.

eil aurehumble opinion the r.ut of
te cvii Lies deeper. Pcliticm isge w

se nasty tht no honet mari liRes to
go into it, high salary or low salary.

" A St. Louis German Catholi, the
late John J. Ganabl, some ten atrs
ago, was prevailed upon to)allow Lirm-
self to be elected into the City Coicil.
He served one term and his louia-t,
conscientious conduct elicited uni ver.
sail.praise. The N. Y. Herald at the
time pointed to St. Louis as a city
singularly blessed, for having at le-ast
one honest, irreproachable aldermuau.
But wuen bis term had cx;pired, MIr.
Ganahl was so utterly disguîsted with
vhata ihe lad seen and heard inl the
Ceuncil Citamben, tbat lie set hi1, ht-ad(
like granite against lte intlpurtmiities9
of every honeat burgher in townt to ac-
cept the nomination for a re-electio,
which would have been bis unîaimouîs-
ly had he consedted. Oltea, sinee, up
to bis recent demise, this good man
spoke wilh undiegnised borror and dis-
guet of his term as a "City father,"

" Raising salaries will not clean out
this Augean stable."

These renarks are applicaile te
nearly every leading city in Cauada,
and in a particular degree to MontreaL.

,MURAT HALS
nalist, bas had
Archiiton et

Ime recruiting for the English army itk advantag
iasteadily on the decline. Iu 1868 the aer some et t
proportion per 1,000 recruits was 503 been cirnulate
English, 308 Irish, 94 Scotch and five dition of alfai
foreignera. In 1886 the English pro. When asked w
portion.was 730, while the Irish per- teinsurgent
centage had fallen to 178. In the pre- aginsuttre p
ent year, there are 820 English to heir expulsion
every 100 Irish recruits. This growing the rebels we
disinclination of Irish youth to join and ungrateful
the army bas given some alarm to the f ra sgsry
authorities, who know that Irish sol- wh had net on
diers are the best obtainable, and the schools but tea
latest plan to attract recruits ls to Catholic
keep the Irish regiments as far as pos.o t fer spocial1
sible stationed in Ireland. Formerly, u ithe iands t
these regiments were kept in foreign were the sour
service. - leaders of th

Tis is good for the Daily Witness îlargel educa

" We have said before, and say again," vwhom now te

says the only outspoken Protestant the persecuto

daily, "that the minority in Montreal and became re

have been determinedlydeprived of!their o promoting d
fair share of representation in the City was antagonisi
Council. Why no other piper has ever derous anarchy
cared to say this ie easily seen from the adnts enLitemi
chorus of insolent landers wit wihich deRdly enemie
every reference to suc a subject ia fol. OhlersipInas
lowed by the French prées, which repre- Pillippiels,
sents every paper which dares panicualy i
discuss any such subject as Churc.
bigoted fanatics . and devourers of -

Frenchmen. A paper which in de. The 'Campai
fence of the simplest rights dares to steerage passer
face this sort of vituperation bas no -New York, ha
means ao getting met ight with our res- Irish gire. eat
pected French fellow citizenu. This i Mission, aided
what makes the conduct of their onIiadetite

papers so dastardly.' cit had the ir

. delay. Those
Tai great age of Leo XIIL makes IL callmg ve

prabable that his, successor must >.be
citce n soon, says the Christian Rogis r
tiLr a- Uitarin paper published- s sa
Bostuii: "-IL a nok piabbe w m f
Àmeuà n Po oald be eleted t tee n
cûuia thée papsay as etiUaou d byò! iter.<--

TEAD, aUn AmeriCn jour-
San interviewwitb the
.Manila, sud Bis (hace
e i e occasion to an-

he calumuies which have
id regarding the condi.
Ire in bis archdiocese.
hat it was that causEd
ta La ha soerocious
rieuts sud reolved o
or destruction, he sa id

re at once false, unjuit
. They had been lfted

by Catholic teachers,
dy been educators in tit
chers in the fielda. Ti
Orders that weresingled
punishment had planted
the very industries that
es of prosperity, and the
e insurgents had been
Led by Lhe mry tier
ey pyrseuted. Some f
a ptmd beenuin Europe
volutianiat l ithe sene
isorder as anarchist. It
nm of the Church to mur

tRaL aroused the in l
rilippines t e oene Lhe
s of priets and church
i true in Spain, as in the
that the anarchiatsvwere
infamed against the

nis, hicll landed her
nigas warly October 8, at
d an beard nearly 500
er Hon Yfthe Rosary
by A nt McCool, was
Barge Office -tc see that

o vea gaing out of the
baggage claared without
*hase frieide were tardy
etaken over- to the mli

atahedle
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The usui èmeetings .of thévarious
Confrate-nîîfoe, la connection with S.:

aîttck hich had been suspernd d
during the 'vacation have been
resumed.

On SundIa, Ot,î, heal6aj
-of the;Fes fS8 to he Arch.
angel ã . i

patrlck'S T. A . •0of StJ.

Mn JUo Pur@ell Delivers an

ddrO - A. Spondid .Pro-

gramme of Instrumental and

vocal MUo.

The annitmay of the Great Aposate
of TempernOm, Father Matthev, 'wsw
¡ttingly celebriated on Tuesday evenlng
at St. p.trick's Hall. st.Alexander
atreet, by the SL. PaUIck's Tot&' JAbat

'nence and Bonefit Boie&y. ed tJohn
W'alsh, vicepresident., coPied th
:hair. Te stagE was atefnly deco.

ysted ii Plants otyvarotia kinds. The
audience vua a age and appreclative
one. Aimong those present were Rev.
Father McCallenS. 8 ,the presid'ntof!
the society, Rev. Fatherà Driacoll.
Heffernan, Fallon,·of St. Patleri , and
Rey. Father Veitch o! Newfoundland.

Tiieproramme opened with a wel-
hecute piano soo by Misa M. Walsh.

"icis wu followed by adnet. by Messrs.
jas. Kennedy and J. H. Maiden, which

as very vl rendered and received
weast applause. They wee obliged to

resapondto an encore.
Tene next number was a conr, entitt-

ed "The Crucifix," by Faure, and,
needless to say. received ample justice
atthehbandeof thesilteS, Mils Lnuiae
sud Miis Liuie Daly.

Mr. Turner, Mies Turner and M".;
Nonk then gave a Trio, Lion du Bai1,
for piano, violn an d celo. Thia elec
tion pleased ithe audience greatly, and
they had to respond to an encore. The
playing of Miss Turner was quite
artistic.

Min. Murphy, the famous contralto
singer, a yjung lady lately from St..
lobas Newtotundland, rend@'red the
song, 'The Green Rille o! Ein," la
an admirable manner, and received
lite an ovation for her fine work.'
- was alo given an encore.

The young tenor, Mr. Edward Le
Bel, rendered a charming saong, and
wis loudly applaude n.

fue lecturer of ihe evening, Mn.
bLatice Pur.:ell, was thon called on. He
took fon bit subject, 'The Ife and
Tinies o! Father Mathew.' Starting
fran: his birth place at Thoraton, in
1.o, the speaker traced his life, bis
aspirations, and hie victories briefiy
through the continents. He had. ha
ai . a natural chasn o pesonal mag.

etsmn, and vas au untirint vonken,
and during bis 25 years sta yat Cork,
lilled the countryside with hi. name.
Aniig bis philanthropic noves was
the stabliahing of Ireland's firt girl.'
acsdemy with schools for young men
and tbe foundiug of JosephineSocieties.
Touring Ireland In the cause, bis grand
oraory powers drew thousands, the
speaker said, of thenative Irish t, him,
while it was remarkable that the first
Teniperance Society formed was com
posed of Father Matthew, a quaker, a
hauiorist and a Unitarian uinister.
ScOtland, En gland, Europe %ud Amerieca
were also visited. and in Amer ca 60.-
JQ people identified themselves awith
bis movementa. Death,.however, came
shortly after, from failing health, and
at a tirne when the worid was only be
ginning to appreciate bis efforts.

Tbe speaker closed with aneloquent
periration and was entbuaiaetically
epplauded.

A vote of thanka was moved to Mr.
lustice Pareell by Mr. P. Doyle, sec.

Onded by Mr. M.Sharkey.
The second part of the programme

opeved with a song, by the Misses G.
and K. Turner. These young ladies1
charmed the audience by their singing
and acting and had to respond to au
encore.

31r. Jas. Kennedy, who is always a
great favorite, rendered in magnificent
voice a'Bng the No b eMother.' The
Piece'wa. very loucbipg, and a storai of
applause greeted the tine tonor of St.
Patric'a Choir.

A son.,entitled 'l The Gift," sung by
Wiss Louise Daly. was a gem.

Mn. Edward LeBel rendered a capital
3ong, &(ter vbich Mima, Murphy sang
" For aIl Eternitg," with violin obli-
gato. The rendition was .upera

The lant, but not th. leut, vas a
Piano solo by the talented young artist,
Mr. J. 1. McCaffrey.

Il bninging the proceedinge to a E
close, the chairmant Ianked the peoplet
for their presence at the concert and1
the interenet alwas aboya la the 'vol-
tare of the society. t

Th e committee shouldi feel proud.o!
their work, as they were untiring lan
Ibeir efforts to make lhe concert a
ucces, and they niobly succeededi. i

Te rna. Mon la duo the honor o! î
ecuring the fine talent, as the coneert
sounder ber personal direction.' She i

bod eel proud o! hier work, as lbe I
programme wvas varied and pleasing lu c
eery vay. The _following are the i

nanc. o! the commit!..,.: Mr. J. Walsh,
Vle.preident ; M7r. W. P. Doyle, secro- t
any hfiesadns. P Dtunnl R Reddy, J. r

f

Tbe Sunday evening devotions have t
been resumed anti will continue every b
'Sunday, comamencing ati .80 b

b
For the wvinter. season wvhich com. e

maenced Oct.1sat, the wveek day Masses s1
are as follows: 6,:7 and -7.80. . t 1

here has generally been loss to them- l
elves and to society. No pne doubts
bhe moral elevation of their character,
ut no one ever meets them on the
road avenues, where men travel. fi
ravely contending for the right. They g
schew politice, lest they may be be- o
mirched by the evils wbich now cling S

o them. _They will take no.part in the E
ity's affaire lest in their. participation l
hey might have their feihowship with d
igner thinge interrupted, and fall to a o
ower level. m

. •__ _ c

A despatch to the D lily Chroniole h
omAlexandria, on Monday, says.:- c
The troops.whbih:have returned from ci
Charon arè dying like fles from en- g
eric disordrf, supposd to be duo to so
auned'beefrand indulgence in 'obeap .w
pirit ,. h

A REuKAwLE case of Iongeyty in
ramilles is reported by the Daily Tele.-
raph, London. The recent celebrationw
f the golden weddilg of Mr. and Mrs. f
amuel Chapman. of Chuirch street,
Braintree, bas brought the facts to 
ight. • Five generations actually sat Il
own to .the repast prepared for theN
ccasion, consistingof Mr. Chapaan's a
vother, himself, bis children, gra nd-
hildren,and great-grandchildren. Mrad
hapman, semior, who ia a hale and
earty old lady on the verge of being a
entenarian, has.had ninechildren, in- ,
luding Mr. Chapman,-and their prc- O
eny consieted of a total of 363 de-
icendanta. Mr. >and -Mrs. Chapman,
'hose wedding was. being celebrated, et
ad no les than seventeen 'ohildren, w
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marésnoled au micquesit andi power
foi M"M unmthe meaus of Issdlnt a
vion life. The. Roy. gentleman
'gook fa, bin lai: ' M3any ame caIled,
but few are eboeen," and ithecongrega-
tion ltetd with deep attention to
hi mnsaerlyt iffort.

• The (olowing amounts bave been
realsed lor the benet of the Catholio
High Scbool:-Proceeds from the
Garden Party, 81206; ooUlectinn at the
laying of Lhe corner stnne, 322; p.il-
grimage to Linoraie, 260.

On the next Sunday evening nt St.
James Cathedral, Hie Grace the Arch.
bishop will bles. to statues of St.
Anthony and St. Francia of Asissi.
The members of the Third Order of St.
Francia will be present ati he cer.
mony. and are to present the Arch-
biahop with a iuitable testimonial in
aid of thechurch fund. Specialmusic
viII be rendered by the Cathedral choir.
The ceremonies commence ut 7.30. The
Archbishop will preach on the occas-
ion.

Rev. Father O'Dannell and his par
ishioners are evidently determined to
help the good cause of the Catholic
Sailors' Club, as arrangements have
already been made to hold a grand
concert on Monday evening next in St.
Mary'. Hall, the proceeds ot which
wili be given to this most deserving
organisition. Som of the leading
musical artiste of Montreal will take
part in th3 programme prepared for the
occasion.

The funeralof the unfortunate sailcr,
Herbert E. Dingle, wlo was killed by
a U.P.R. engine on Frid ty, near the
Bnsecours market, tock place on 1a%
urday morning, O.tober Sth. The cor-
tege was a very long one, comprising
representatives of the different militia
corps of the city. more than iwo hun-
dred oflicers and sailors of H. M S
Talbot, 25 marines and ctficers of
H.M.B. Pallas, the (flicers and
crew of the U.S. steamer Onon-
dago, the committee of the Catholie
Sailors' Club, and alarge number of
citizens. The c fiin. covered with the
Union Jack, wam placed on a gun car.
riage drawn by 30 men. 'The proces-
sion proceeded to Cote des Neiges
Cemetery via St. lienis and Sherbrooke
Streets, and was witnessed by thous.
ands of citizens. At the Cemetery tihe
funeralservice was performed by R-v.
Father Kavanagh, S.J., the Chaplain of
the Catholic Saitora' Club. At the grave
a volley of 3 rounds was fired, and all
that waa mortel of the young asilor of
H. M.Talbot vas laid in the beantiul
plot of the Catholic Sailors' Club, far
away from home,

CHIS Tg YOtNG MEN

WVAT we want in tbs age and in
this cLoi!ntry, remarki the St. Francisco
Monitoc, is Catholies who live up to
their religion. We have too many who
are willing to stand up for it in much
speaki;g. Seldom do these do it honor.
Indeed there are many who are never
so controversial as when they are balf
drunk ; never no willing to mak-a open
profession of their faithi as when they
are disgracing it. But men who are
si en in words but elcquent _in deeds,
theae are the men who practice their
duties faithfully and soun fno trump-
et@ at the corner of the streets. These
are the men who show forth tbe truth
and beauty.of Catholicity. Tbese are
the men who without opening their
mouths fulfill the injunction of the
apostle: Preach the word ; be instant
in season and out of season; reprove,
rebuke, exhort with all long suffering
and teaching.' These are the men who
in truth ' Stand up for their religion '

A îMÂ can no more be successful in
a business that hedoes not like than
be can be happy with a wife whom be
does not love, say the Furniture
Journal.

Enthusiasnisi the power which im-
pela men onward in any and every vo.

cTon y iWithout it, men are lethargic.

Drifti'ng, however, _does not win the
race, either in business or aquatic
events. There must be the long pull.
the strong pull, and the pull with

Mogn in business to-day have no easy
task. Thbere i. a great aeal to aiscur-
age and very little to encourage. There
are foes within and foe. .without to
contend withb. Under such conditions
itis nlo wonder many either fallalto-
get.her or ehe out. a mere existence.

The antidote for despair is enthus-
iasm ; anid the germi of enthusiasmi i.
ove for, or pleasure ln, that business
or vocation in which you are em.
barked. -i

Therefora._if you would succeed, get ~
horoughly fn love with your busi- l
nes.. .

a
Iw every age some o! the best people c

Lave been averse to action, remarks t.he $
Kingetcn Evening Times. .Tlhey have i
withndra;wn in body or spmrt or both e
rom ail participation in political or Tj
ocial movements. In tbf. withdrawal l

MOR PREFONIAINEO RE .
toudered a Baquet at thé Place

Viger ote].

The Progress Made During the
Fifteen Yeare of His Assooia-
tion With Municipal Afiaire.

01k of the most successful banquets
held in Montreal for many years was
that tendered to His Worshi Mayor
Prefontaine on Wednesday night at
the new I'lace Viger Hotel.

Tne corridors and ordinary of that
stately building, which were tilled hy
citizns of aIl classes, were magniti-
cently decorated for the occasion. Tue
Lirge display of flowers was worýh aee-
iag. '

'he musical programme was under
the charge of Prof. Goulet. A song
rendered by Miss Hollinshead during
the banquet was loudly cheered aand
encored.

Hon. J. E. Robidoux, Provincial
Spcretary, occupied the chair. The
âce-presidents were: H on. C. A.
Geoffrion, Dr. T. G. R-xidick and Mr.
Charles Cassils.

The chairnan, in proposing tie
belth of the guest of the vening,
paid a higha triliteto the Mayor.

His Worsbip was greeted with great
applause wbea he arose to reply.
Amnng other thinge he suaid : My
public career in the city of Montreal
has been the cause of my aiccessio t'a
the miavoralty, and of the friendly and
hearty demongtrati n which ycu bold
in rny bonor, let np tell ye i tnat froni
the first day I arrivi d in Maintreal.
coming fronit be mouth ahore of the St.
Lawrence to enter St. Mary's College,
I was inpressed with what I saw in
this city ; andt froui that day I beran
to love Nlf treal, and bave continued
to do so sitce. This was in 1863, and
since that time I have been almost
c,-nstratitiv a reaident iof the c minier-
cial metropolis of Canada. Having
afterivardis entered into public life in
the Legislature in 175, whenever I
couldl be if help to the city of Montreal
I was gltti t'a give ny iirlience and
mv vote in favur of its proptperity
and its aolvucenent. I was in
Jàaniuay, 187,,, tli a e is t
elected t'o t e mianicipial cùouncil of th,
village tuf ]Iocieelaga, whicl ws idem-
tined to 1ci i me arox-td ri bhe ciiy,
and lin s8tuopc1ii the duor 10 it-
nanyn)t i , .qCouaaail of M ntreal. 1

in not fur rnie t asa jlîuigient on v
acts as au a lerman dauring the ilteen
years that I have occupied a saBat in
the Citv C'.uicil 'Tue facta and the
events are t'to clos-1 at hand to tie fully
appreciatd, but I can tell ycu, and
you know perfectly well, what progreesa
Ihe city of .\lonrenl lias miade since
tien. 1 3population bais nearly
doule 'd.its business has more than
<luadrupled, arat it is onily the begira-
ning oi a t 1rgres aiand a pruAperity
that can never be atopped tnless we
are comipletely blind tu our beat inM
terests.

As I hav,ý stated elsewhaere, hais wr
ship pruceeded tosay, the firat queiastiiin
to the settlenent of which our t fIlris.
zeal and energy ahoutît be devoted,
is a aelf.government, as far as it can
go, for these free and intigent
citizens of Montreal, reorganiztiin and
reiodeling o! the city charter so that,
the taxE i ay be levied equially ou al
clstes of the cnnrunity, and ini a
suhficient amoint bo realize the revenue
which i absolutely neceaniry to ad
minister the city, and this city of ours
will be allowed to progress as regarfs
ita minicipal affairs as well as to pro.
greas in trade and commerce.

RANDOM NOTES
OF IN IEREST,

THE Duke or Tetuan, whose family
name is O'Donnell, ls very proud of!
bis Irish descent., says the Dubin
Freemnan. He vas, up to some lime
before Lbe outbreak o! the Spanish--
American war, Foreigni Minister 1o the
country o! bis adoption. Hie is an
Irish chieftain in hi. own right, and
claimis to be Lîrd of Dinegal. He ws
boranf i 834, and is ira appearance the.
typîical Custilif.n nobleman. His fea- i
tures are regular, and lhe is taîl and t
stalely, and maay be justly called a i
handadme mana; and, altbough his
hair and beard are atmost, whaibe, he C
ooks by no means bis age. Tiie Duke s
s very proud of his namne and Irish
descent. A fev words lie spoke recent- r
y at a distribution o! prizia to military
cadets, among wbom wvere Iwo 0 Neills,
tn O'Connor, and a Maher, may ho ~

,ted. e said ."AWe Irish, on set-
llng on the Spanish plainesuad offer- ~
ng our swords to Spain, merely return-t
.d to our ancestors' ancien. home. t
hne Milesians vent from Spain to Ire-t
and. We bave merely comne back to i
i vo anionag our cousina.'

fourteen d whoi b tad atta h ed betr
in"'j.1llyS and in the next genoration
there are aeventy.Lbree grandchuldren
And Peventeen great grandobuldron. Âs
m.iny maspossible oi the famlly vere
îaivited, and a large number of tbe
neighbors also pjined in the monster
family gatheri'g.

h bas been the custom witnin recent
years for retired police ofiaers ta pub.
liat in one torm or another the remr.-
iacences of their careers. 4 present e x.
1tertive Sý'-rgoant l'élnick >'Intyre. of

StOl and Yard, i. eugaged on a eries
of articles, ' Famous Informers Whom
I have Known.' In dealing with some
featues of the life of the informer
James Carey,.Sergeant.M'Intyre speaks
with a great dem of inuer knowledge
of the facta relating to the informer'
death and the trial of O'Dornell, and
his tPatimony on aevera points is of
conaiderable value.

He is fiauphatically clearon the point
that O'Donnell's act was in no way the
result of a deliberately planned mis-
Pion, and that the Government was
quit. veil &aae that. such was the
càm. I amy know perfectly wele,' h.
says, 'that O'Donnell's visit to the
Cape in company with Carey was a
pure accident, and that he was not the
emissary of any Irish faction told off to
liant bis victim down and murder him.

TnE Landon Lancet publiahes sorne
curious tacts witlb regard tothe number
ut iale eyFs wbich are turned ont an-
nuallv by different factories In Germany
and France. Ihe total of these orna-
mental appendages made in the German
empire la aaid tb amnotto the en-
ormoue tuital of two rmillions yeanly;
tund, at the samte time, one French tac-
tory,outof naany, makestbree hundred
thousand in the sane pericd. Bit we
muit not jinm p to the conclusion, re.
ruarks Chambers Journal in comment.
ing u pun theset igures, that they indi
este in any way the number of human
beings who have been deprived of the
sight oi one e% e, for the artiticial eyes
include those uised by wax tigure
iatiokers, by taxidermiists,and even by the
doil manufacturers.
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chismi toi hi. daughater, whoi was onîly
ten or tv1ve ye irsù old. Hie aImo bii-
liged liar to 1earn> every week the

ay.aspel, sud arbalîs th e istle o! tli'
sziuuday. 'Que riqv wbeit lbe as <'ccii
piedia ker relte itont of lim
tie.ndi, a phlilomiîaher lik a. h irmealf.
came in. The visitor heganu to' latuglh
and nms ke amerry over what he saw. 1Is
it poissib,' sad tef, ' yoi are ioaching
your daughter ti ebato'.isna ' Youia,
then, uno lonrger A.. phliî.ipher7' ' Wîiy
certainly,' replied iDiderot, ia
Marie learn iboth tatech aiut the
Gospel. 15 there ainything better t bat
I c, uld teih her o miiiake lir a goot
girl, ai uvubo-'d wualan, a kind anl
atl'ectfonate u

Sr. Ju uinI hi s lite of St.H larion
relates the following miracle as workiedl
l'y mentns of the sian of lhe Cross:-
Aflter the dleath of the Enmperor Julian
the Apostate, there was a tremeit'ndouas
earthquake over ail the iLast. Te seas
overfliwed their botinds, as though
they would have subimergel the eurth
in atnother deluge. At the sight of!
bnese prodigies,theinhabitaints ot Epi
daurus, a smnall city of Greece, rni to
the cell of S. Hilarion, an.1 with tears
besought bini to have pity on thern
and corne to their aid. They brLuight
him to the ases hore. There St.
Hilarion knelt on the sand, prayed
witlh fervour, and made the igrn of thù
Cross three timnes over t be troubled
waters, and imnmediately there came a
dead calni. AIl the people of Epidaurus
witnessed the miracle, and for long
years after they ceased not to reimaeu-
ber it with gratitude.

Much bas been written about the
grand old ruina of churches and ablaeys
in Ireland.

Sligo is adorned with castles, whicb
time bas conquered, and nature, resu-rn
ing ber empire, lias elothed in the
riches t liveny o rain. Some are abaded
by lofty trees that wave in perpetual
verdure, while others have a holier and
bigher claim u pon our aurvey and at-
tention from their venerable relice of
pristine piety and the numerous
records and- evenla witbwbich t hy
are asociated. Tlhe ol Abbey o! Sligo
i placed bigh in rank amongat th c
venerable structures o! Euirope, aud lias
left in early times a luminous track li
Christian civilization, but has long
since become the ruina o! a most
elaborate and gorgeous specimen of
architectural ekill and beauty. anid por
trays to the world valuable eviderace of
the- superiority of native Irish genius
in the days ere native heart and talent
fled before the ruthless Sxon Invasion.

Monday last Mr. T.Gilchen was pre-
aonted with an influential and lengthaily
aigned reqaisition calling upon him tu

t NOTES ON CATHOL1C HISTORY. :
* e

A <'Id Frerich soldier was on the
pitt of death. ris only thought vwia
about going to the Emxpror. lie ob-
stinately refused the succours of re
ligion, and bad already repulsed two
ciaplains who came to attend him. The
Ahi b Lîrocque, who related the tact,
niaving been apprised by oneof the
Si-tErs of Charity, went to bis bedside
and beg-n to chit with bin in true mil
icary fashion as follow :-'Well, con-
rîde! b w goes it ?' 'It goes, ansiwe.red
the veteran, 'that I am going to Plr
ios'e' (Une of the threecemetenries of
'ari)--Bih! and is the Jhaversack

ready ' l tbe musktL all right ? Are
you lit to pais the good God's inspec-
tLon?' 'See hre, now father, don't
speak like that, I have already made
t wo otler walk cil'. You are a brave
manl and have served, so I would not
wish to give you any trouble.'-o

ru i-n't want to make yùur confes-
sion. Well, chen, we'll say no more
about it ; let us talk about sonething
else. Did you serve the Enpercr?'
, Faith, I think I did, for I lost a leg in
hài service. ' Do y(ou know what he.
crue o him?' '.e died in St. Helena.'
' Da you know how to read ?' ' No,' 'So
niucu the worse, for 1 was going to
bring you a book in which you would
see that the Emperor, before be died,
received thelast Sacramentsand went to
confesion.' ' Ah, bah!' ' Vould you be
very glad to ee the Enperor againV
' O, yes, I'd willingly give ny
other leg to see bim, and ten
francs besides that I ave in
my purse.' Wel. conrade! if you
want to see the Emperor agai tihere
in question of neitherc4g non'pure;
you need only go ta confession.' II
don't understand.' 'If you wish to see
the Emperor agaio ycu must follow
himn the way he went, Where are ý ou
fronm 'From the neighbourhood of
Toulouse.' 'Wel, if the Emperor and
you set ont frm lParis, he for Strasburg
and ycui for T.,ulouse, wouid you nieL
on the way ? Ah! now, you're
naaking gtime of me. How could 1
meet biam? We'd be turning our
backs on each other.' 'Of course you
would. Then if you don't go to
confession you shall never seehimj again, for you von'!. fuilow the
ruad ho Loy.' 'Let us see, nov, what'a
that you're saying ? Maybe it'a only
fudge.' 'No, my friend, no.'1 Well,
heir my confession, that I may see the
Emperor and the good God, too.' The
intention, it must be owned, was not
the most perfect, but it was easy to
purify it. The old veteran with the
wooden leg made a good confession, re-
ceived tbe last sacramenta, and could
ee the Emperor in the other world,
with the certinty of leaving him no
more.

THE celfhbrated physician, Tissot,
was attending at Lausanne, in Switzer-
and, a young foreign lady wbose dis.
ase aseumed an alarminghcharac-
er. He warned ber, according
o bis custom. that there was no time
o los.in obtaining the helps of relig.
on. The patient had become violent-
v agitated at the thonght of dying &o
young, and almost fell into despair.
The priest is called in ; tbe patient re-
eived as ber only remaining good the
wrds ot hope and consolatiôn that fell
rom bis mouth. Sbe becarne com-
posed, occupfed henself vitb God and

ier eternal salvation, and received the
tat sacraments in an edifying manner.
Next morning the doctor found ber ln
a tale of peace and trinquility, the
ever had abated, and very oon the
isease entirely disappeared. M.Tissot,
hough a Protestant, loved to relate
his incident, and often exclaimed
-11h admiration-' Behold tho povèr
tfconfession nanongat Catholic e1

DIDEBoT,who was one of the greatest
nemiea o!freligion of the last century,«
as in the habit of teaching 'ie Cate.

aill'w Iietself tel ho b le l inattal as an
&l'l rnian, of Nu( f : ea t %, Mînutecalm
\N'ard, trit - lt-l mt d y m.1. (.

St aeri. 1v ii Ia legraph says Mr.
Si l la misa t'e lut the nmiau niation,

antid iienncs flcvmtir t-lecLion are goud.

Geourge .tSair nil, ily bruther of
Irs. M'auley, w of t ti e lresident,

wim ige ti rtiireti lin Caintont, , l0,Fridaysiuedhit. m r.. nAruLI eGeorgo., w ihad
airt e lie1 aor brtaii ftarmiise, was
arr-l ---.ciiargt. Wich tie crime.
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SELECT SALT HERRINCS IN KECS.
taat c0,, or Ncol4and0 4%%ei%. we O merotta ng%.

iulsuil lalerrsnaM.

ALL FRENIE 'AT It.

Left Prostrate
Weak and Run Down, With H eart

and Kidneys in Bad Condition-
Restored by Hood's Sarsaparmlia.
"I was very much run down, having

been sick for several months. I had been
trying different remedies which did me
no good. I would have severe spelis of
coughing that would leave me prostrate.
I was told that my lungs were affected,
and my heart and kidneys were ln a bad
condition. lI fact, It seemed as though
every organ was out of order. I 1 et that
something must be done and my brother
advised me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
procured a bottle and began taking iL.
Before It was half gone I felt that It war
helping me. I contlnued its use andi Il
bas made me a new woman. I cannot
praise lt too highly." MnS. SîuMRu-
viLaE, 217 Ossington Avenue, Toronto,
Ontario. Get only Hood's, because

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tbe best-In fart th One True Blood Purlier.
Seld by ali drugglsts. i1, sir for 8.

0ood's PIls Uanta.genesetl.

AI.S. EE.E<-TElb MTot-M.



NOT
LIZE A. AGE O'SULLIVAN, scontributor to the Orphan's Bu

quet,ysys: There i an old say-
ing that an untidy mother bas dis
obedient children; and while neither
parent. or children may realise th

why or wherefore of I, yet there is al
waya a lack of respect and an indiffer.
ence to the authority of a mother wh
takes no pride in ber personal appear
ance.

Parents to show good example au
not be too careful about their persona
appearance. The importance o neat
and tasteful house dressing cannot be
over estimated. The matron who ap.
peare before the members of ber family
inashabby. soiled wrapper, an maLes
the excuse, if, indeed she takes the
trouble to make oneat all-that "it i
so much more comfortable," bas little
ide& of the possible consequence of such
a course. Could se but realie that
ber dress in an evil example ta ber
daghtera, sand onerouctive of con-
sequences that will re-ach far beyond
ha ownu@panof life; that ber husband
and son cannot fail tu draw compari-
sons between ber dresa a.d that of the
ladies they meet in other homes, and
these empanisona canuot ai to de.
creaee thein respect for ber, aie might
be induced to give more attention to
ber personal appearance.

The advantages to be derived from
looking at things temporal from a
cheerful point of view is a fruitful sub)
ject. fcr many writers. Everyone bas
hi. weak point; everyone has bis
faults says a recent contributor to the
columns cf a family journal. Ve may
make the worst or these, we may fix
out attention constantly on these. It
is a very easy task, and by so doing we
aball m ke the Lurden of life unendur-
able, and turn riends into enemies,
and provoke strife, hatr d, heartburn-
ings, wher, ver we go, and cut oil
from ourselves one of the chief sources
o bappinesesand goodness and use-
fulness. But we may also make the
best of one another. We may forgive
even as we hope to be forgiven. We
may put ourselves in the place of others
and ask what we a Id wish to be done
to us, and thoughttof us, were we In
their place By fixing our attention
on their good qualities we shall rise to
their level as surely as by fix ug c ur
attention on their bad qualities weshall
in below their level. By loving what.

ever is lovable in those arounu us love
will flow back from them to us, and
lite will become a pletsure instead of
a pain, and eath will become like
beaven ; and we, if Goe so pleate, a :all
become not unworthy followers a0 iHim
Whose naine is Love.

"iThere is a rich family named Lîft.
inn n England," said a dealern utaucy
anjiclea, 'tic fortune ef viose bouse

a iounded by meoappatently insignifi-
cat a uttle thing asthetiimble. The
first thimble seen in England was made
in London lesa than 200 years ago by a
metal worker named John Lifting.
The usefuln as of the article commend-
cd IL at. once Loalal wba usedtheti neetile,
eud Lofting acquired a large fortune

and great fame in the manufacture cf
the new accessory to the needleworker's
art. The impement has then called
the thumh bell, snd was ven onlte
thumb This clumsy mode of utiliz-
ing it was soon changed, but when and
why the name thimble was given the
article doca net - appean. Lcfting's
timblesasnd, in tact, ail thimbles,
were made of either iron or brase, and
specimens of them extant, many of
which are preserved as heirloom, are
crude and clumsylooking things com.
pared with the commonest thimble of
to day, although their cot was many
times as much.

The custom. of giving wedding prem
enta. ii ti opinion of a wri r in th
'Metropelitan, la' rnucb sinseti sud
ahould b. modifled. aya, in tics.
days, inated of tixking of Lie serius-
nem.o the epethey are taking, voung
women vhe are abou te be mannieti
seen to think rrincipally of their
clothes and presentL, and their chief
occupation for some time prior to the
wedding i the showing of these thinga
to their frienda. The exhibition bv tie
bride-elect of her presents wiLLthb.h
donor's card attachied muligtalmoat be.
called s species of blackmnail, because
those invitedi, knowing that this dis-
play is Lo Lake place, are forced intoe
sending something more expensive
than thaey wouldi otherise give.

Thxe writer of theme commenta, IL ap-
pears, bas been the recipient. of ne lcss

ha fourt invitations to weddings

- During the last, four-score y cars the
average ian has been taking a com.'
-monplace view cf imself sud life,
w irites Miss E. Bealandi lu tic Northi
Amierican Review. He hias becomne a
mlouch. Woman secs with sorrow sud

* drdain tlie transformation cf Lie hero
inte 'the unromantic man who, goes
patiently to business every mornugn u
.a cable car, aits on a stool at a de'k,
w eighsa tes on meaurea ribboni.' The
mani ofLo day is conceded ta be steadieL'
ini bis habits, more indnetricus, a beL.-
ter provider sud more reliabie lu money
matters than bis predecessmr cf Lie.
marne ciass eighty years ago, but all

*'ltat was lierolo about him has _col.-
lIvaed. .The.idealis:loest sud the idol

hia-ered. Man ne longer fascinates
.anby his masterfulness and apten-

bem solely upon bis ease and
È:Bhinself againat this need

Dr Aas' Toothache Gum le sold
y ail god druggists. 10 ots. a bottle

A STERLING old Catholic custoi la
that of blessing and thanksgiving

- at meals. Like a; good many
- other Catholic customs it is allowed to
r fall into deuetude either through indif.

ference or out of deference to anti.
. Catholic environmenta. Sone time
. ago a little story went the rounds of
o the papert about the Cardinal of Vi-

enna. He and ne of his priests were
. stopping at a German hotel. Before

sitting down to table they blessed
. themselves as usual and tbereby prc-

voked the hostility of certain boorish
atudents. The situation was so ,exas

* perating that the Cardinal.stood up,
and tappinz the edge of him glass te
invite attention, made some remarks
to the following Effect: •lLadies and
gentlemen, I am the Cardinal.Arch.

e bishop of Vienna; my comipanion is
eone of the canons of the Metropolitan
Chapter. Following the custom in
which we were brought up, a custom
whicli every Christian muet admit tu
be proper an reasonabete seem te
have outraged the feelings of sorne of
your number. If our presence bere is
disagreeable. say so, and we shaH re-
tite." The upahot of the matter s
that theitudentïa retired in a state of
collapse. This story -gos te show
that we need net be se s--y about
sticking te the old custom in liublic as
somrneet s lecem to tbink neessary.
IL Itshoulti be vell understaod Ihat
there is no obligation te pray before
and after meals; that it is a counsel
merely and that therefore the omission
of it constitutes an imperfection not a
in. It ia, however, mo beautiful sud

. thoroughly Christian a practice that
parents ought t insist upon their
cbildren's following it from the start.
and not allow them te partake of the
hounty of God like the beasts ot the
field. that have not understanding.

. There may be Limes and places when
the external ceremony may not be a
prudent thing te do, but at home there
is never any excuse for neglecting it.

The blessing of food was enjoined on
the chosen people by God Himself.
' When thon hast eaten and art full,
bleps the Lord,' maid Moses. The head
of the Jewish fanily. on coming to the
table, said, 'Blesseid be the Lord our
God, whose goodness gives food to aill
fles.' Then taking a cup of wine,
he went ni to say, 'Blessed be the
Lord our God, Who bath created the
fruit of the vice.' After taking the
wine he passed the cup around ta his
family and guests, who in turn, tasted
thereof. Then taking bread, he said,

Praised and ble!sed be the Lord our
God, who bas drawn bread from the
earth." Then each of tbose present
fte a bit of the bread. Not till this
ceremonv was completed <id the rmeal
begin. Each new dish was blessed,
and, the meal being ended, a psalmr ai
thanksgiving vas ta-d.

Our Lord Himself blessed the fare
provided for Himrelf and his followers
-aod St. Pitui ex horte his c)nverta ta
receive the gif tof God with tbaeýs
giving. The custom thus sanctioned
in the beginuning bas prevailed through.
ont the Christian conturies, Same of
the old fornm aiof prayer appointetd
te be used at meal-times have
been preserved, and, if somewbat
lengthy, are rarely beautiful. If a
priest is eipreet iL is proper ta s birn
te bless tic table, but different na-
tions have different customs. Father
Lambing says that the Germans in
this country pas& by the priest, bcugh
one be present, and bid one of the
chiidren ta aak the blessing.

À lecturer upon health topics said
once: 'If you have net a croes circu.
lation of air in your bedroom, it can be
ventilated, or the air changed, for the
Lime being at least, by taking the edge
or one of the doors in the band and
swinging IL briskly to and fro 22 or 23
times,' This advice proves to be satis-
factory when taken, and if any one de-
sires the beat authority for it the man
who raises bees will give it. IL ia only
returning te nature's Gret principles.
One of the important functions of some
cf the bees fia Le keep Lie hive venti-
latcd, and tuis they do with their

ings, fanning and keeping the air in
motion.

Nearly all the good masters in cook-
ery have held the opinion that lard is
the very worst fat that can be used for
frying purpuse, and have alse agneed
in saying tlat, for practical purposce,'
Lie best. fat procurable la the cook's
inquisitive -- kitchen fat- the skirn.
minge of saucepaus, the produce of fat
trmmings of joints, melted, etc._-
which used te be universally, and is
atill fan too frequeutly, regarded as
uqelessi

Seems as if consumption always
picks out the brightest and best. Fully
one.-ixth of the deaths that occur in
the world are caused by consumptIon.
Many things were once considered im-
possible. It would be strange if medi-
cal science did not make some progreas.
The telegrap h and telephone, the
phonograpi, the electricight -all were
once impossible, and once it was im-
possible to cure consumption. Teat
was before the time of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical discovery. Taken ac..
cording to directions, this standard
remedy will cure 98 per cent. of all
cases ofconsumption. Consumption is
caused and fostered by impurily in the
blood-surely, certo.inly curet by the
"Medical Discovery." It builda up
solid, bealtby flesh and vigorous
atrength .

Dr. Pierce's.C:>mmon Sense Medical
Adviser, a 1008 page medical work,
profusely .illustated' will be sent fre
on receipt.of 81 one-cent stamps; toe
cover spostage only. Addres; World'a
Dispen'ary Medical ssouiation, But--
faio N.Y.

[S AMD REFECTIONS, HOUSEHOLO NOTESI

moved by brisk spouging wi i clear
tepid wter soitened by a little an-
monia. Afterwards, with a pieoè of
linen or silk laid over it, the cloth i
pressed wile damnp.

A amart black velvet visitiug gown:
is-. brodaded wiLhl black cheniilel- and,
,whit ailk coi-d. ' The inner:vect ia of
black satin. the outer of wbite watered.
silk, with which the coat, cût -in e 
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WHIMS Of FASHIONI

T question of woman's wardrobe
is one which makes many a
member of the sterner nez put on

bis thinking cap, soLto speak. Judging
by the remarks of the Fashion authority
of the New York Sun, there in little
chance of a change. Ho writes:-

Autumn fashions, ao far as they have
revealed their charma in the shop and
show rooms of the -importer@, are very
convincing examples of the increasing
extravagance in dress. Economy cer-
tainly has no place among the varied
designs and elaborately decorated
modela which greet your eye at the
firat opening of w inter cowns, whatever
may be lurking in the shadow of
fashion's wing awaiting inspection
later on. Any righteous recaolutions to
retrench, which incidentally may have
gained an inning in your summer
meditations on reform, are soon for
gotten in the presence of this medley
of gorgeous attire, and any attempt
even nt sinplicity seema quite out of
Lie question. Any kind af up te date
gown seems hopelesa with<ut all the
trimming and extreme richneis of ma-
terials; but no doubt less trimmed,
aimnoler snd qrite is stylisb gavus viii
bksmom oct aail this vaiegated ele
gance as the sesson advances.

QOne ncouraging feature of the new
fa@hions la the diveraity af style and
eut which matkes them adaptable to
every kind of figure. One of the pret-
tiret skirts for the tall, lim. weil
rounded form is one wi t he peplum
overdress eut circùilar and shaped in
deep points at the bottom. This lits
the hipa closely without so much as
,ne tiny plait or fulnea of any sort at
any point around the waist. Quite as
stylish are the skirts without any over-
dress, entirely plain around the hips
and opening at one aide of the front.
where they fasten with small buttons
underneath a band of trimming.

The only stiffening suited to the bot.
tom of dresses, and none is used save in
cloth dresses, is the best hair-cloth. In
genuine bair-cloti the weft, or woof, is
of hair. the lengthwise threadseor warp,
being of linen. To make sure of it,
loosen a few atrands of the weft (thPe
threads tat cross the warpt. and pull
them firmly. If they are springy and
elastic, the fibre id genuine bair cloth.
If not, it is sotre imitation, and will
not wear weil.

The new frock and cutaway coats
permit a wealth of po-kets, sucn as
women' have dreamed o but never be
fore have really attained. A breast
pocket and hip pockets appear in cuta
ways having hip-seanm-, and du frock
coats and cutaways baving no wist'
line seams there are pockets in the
back portion of the skirt of the coat
with the opening in the edges of the
vest precisely in the manner of coati
for maculmie wear.

S> many of the seasaon's new coats
are open in front, fancy boas, vests,
jabots, etc., are shown in great v.rriety.

Gored capes reaching half way to the
knees, the gc.ras narrowing to the neck
sud theuce lating slightly to form a
goreti coliar, are new. They are sn0wxi
in cloth lined witti brilht pidsilk.

Strings, attached not only to bon.
nets, but to bats, have been brought
in, the favourite ma erial being the
softest, finest cbiftln tea in a little
bow at one side with long ends.
Thia la quite the imatnial ai the mc-
ment, and is carried cut in abades of
every description, deep rt d being toned
down to pink, the palcst maize to deep.
est orange.

One of the prettiest Icques o the
season is a large one of crushed velvet
of a beautiful shade of grape purple.
A loose wreath or garland of velvet
leaves in _the most levdly of Oc:ober
colorings ia laid -around the hail de-
fined crown, sehowing from the front
sud nestiug againsi. thc bair in thc
back. Is effect la charnmig. Av-
aLlier odd bat la aI peani gray, the vel-
vet put ouplain, the brim turned upln
front to show a cluster of gray velvet
roses. L:>ng ostrich plumes a veep
back on either aide of the brim, and a
bow cf aid time grav brocaded ribbodu
sad an oruaenet cim ga peanî edn
ste poe Lierrnig

Quite -the amartest ruffs for street
vear. are made of sheer, strong net,
dotted over with big chenille dots; the.
net is quilled up around the neck and
bas two scarf enda attachied. -They
may be chiosen lin black nets dctted
with black, white or red, as wveli as ln
witLe net dotted o-ver with black, and
gray net withi gray. Tic latter are
charming. There are two ses of ruffs,
those with short scarf enda and those
withi long ones. •

A talor says Liai. Lie ahie an glass
which cames on cloths af ter wearing isa
due eiher Le the fabric's wearing away
or Lie uap'. becoming hardened sud
glosesy from an accumulation ai dust.
ln Lie first came its remnoval is very
diffi>ult. Hard scrnîbbing wIi a stiff
brush dipped lu hot. water ta wich a
few draps of ammnina havre been added,
and pressing by Lie steaming process',
may, hocweve,r somewha. improve thec
appearance of Lie garnift. If the
shine caomes from duat, il can be re-

'l'l live in the gloom
0- a Londan back roon.

And l'il never come back auny
says he.

ment',1

I greatly commended his notion, b>ys,
1 praise± up bis loyal devotikn, boys,

And I told him in fact,
That so noble an act,

Filled my beart with a k nd of emotion,
boys,

'Tee words I can muster are weakI
ays I,

'The eeling within me to speak,'
aays I.

But allow me to say,
In my own sort of wa-

Three cheers for the United League,'
saya I.

Love comes, we know not how. It
begins-just a little seed, as it were-
and grows and grows, till al iof a sud
den we find it a iull-grown plant, and
we cannot root it up, however we try.

It is one of the greatest mysteries-'
the influence one human being ha. over
andther. Oftener than not because ci
extreme dissimilarity.

The germs of consump
tion are everywhere.

There is no way but t
fight them.

If* there is a history o
weak lungs in the famil
this fiAht must be constan
and vigorous.

You must gtrike the dis

ease, or it will strike' yo
At the very first sign o

failing .health take Scott
Emulsion of Cod-liver. O
with Hypophosphites.

It gives the body powert

resist the germs of consum.
ti on.

-.ocand$t.oo, a denggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Cieuists, Torocnto

o

Iia ian 6b ha dut
mUrond and aaid bucklemnd the
ias lf blackfel and emerald velve.

A somewhat peclijar autumn walk-

1 ilette i s kroyal bic atin lo L,
Lqe. sweeplnig sUri belit compieted
with pipinga of golden brava velvet.
The three quarter tàght 5t.ting jacket
la flnished wtb revers et vilste atin,
with applique design in blue silk and
bropsembroidery; the waitcoat to
correspond la cut 1ev. se as to reveal a
vTt of soft, white chiffon.

Fancy buttons promise to be largely
uned, as doe a varety eo pearl buttons.

New coat bodices are modeled on the
lines of aman's swallow tail coat.

THE TORY J.P.

a T. tD. suLLIVÀ.

Coming home from a National Meet-
ing, boys,

Mv heart with enjoyment was beating,
boaa

Vben a seedy J P.
Came over to me

And gave me a gruff kind of greeting,
boys

Your League has the kick of the Lall,'
gays be,

You're driving us fast to the wall,'
aya ..

s And now as thing go,
We are wanting to know

Will you leave us a ha'porth at all,'
sayshe.

'was very amusing to hear him, bcys.
For it etied to be hard to corne near

W111 bayaq
He was cock o' th walk,
Anid go big vas bis talic,

That he thought the whole country
hould fearhim. boys.

You r.eedn't take quite such a fright,'
%aYs I.

'The people wil do what is right,'

- And yur clas. cannotsgay
That suh is their way,

For they're robbing us morning and
night' saye I1.

Oh, then you should look at him atir-
ing boys,

And notice his weather-eye glariug,
boa.

WVhile he seemed welliaclined,
For the aise ofhiis mind,

To indulge in a s.iff bit of swearing.
bo5sa.

''Tis treason you're talking, my boy,'
says he,

'The Union you want tO destroy,' gays
he,

'And youî'd better look out.
Or1 ibaven't a doubt,

Tbat ycou'l see the inside of Mouij y,'
says he.

I Lmiled at hini very sedately, boys,
I drew up my figure quite stately,

boys,
And the truths that I told,
Bth the new and the old,

Seemed te bother the bayro complately,
boys,

'Sure Cromwell was here betore you,'
mays 1,

'And Forster tried what he could do,'
s sys 1,

And Trevelya and Co.
Hadt t buntihe anti go

From the land they could never sub.
due,' says I.

He turned on bis heel to be leaving,
boys,

Hie bosom witb anger was heaving,
boys.

Hie Lieu gave a moas,
And 2.a tattAnd y groa.n,-

And be settld tocaigning and grieving,
boys,

' My days of enjoyment are o'er,' says
he, .. ,' l'l quit tbis unfortunate abore,' says
ie,

HATS AND CAPS
FOR MEN AND BO),.

It' next to impossible to go wrr.
in nuying ycur Hats and Capso
Carstey's; ail the best tyles at t:
loweat prices.

Men' London made Felt Hats, ha,
and soft Felt, in three of tbe latti:
styles, a regular $1 25 bat ; specia
price, 93e.

Meps Fur Felt Fedcra Hats, j
black, brown and tan shades, with. wi W
silk band. very Iatesl shape ; si>c,-i.:
price $1 95v

B ys' Ntvy Golf Caps, 9o.
B >ys Fincy '.twneed Gol iCpa, e1c.
Mlen'sFancy Twre GAl Caps, 2.

MEN'S FALL UNDERWEAi;R
Our Men'& Underwear are made

mes irements supplied to us; tb r i
no skimping in sisFe or weights. Va]
ues are alwaya the best.

MAIL ORIDEIS CAR<EFULLY ATTENi)EI ''O.

The S aCRSLEY CO. Lirited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. .'. 184 to 194 St. Jamos St.., Montrea.

-dW--What 5 Cents Will Buy.-.&
A BOT7LEOF ...

EI~tic W ashing FuIDI
Sufficient for a Famfly Wash of 6 persons.
Sufficient to convince you that washing can be done without labor

Suciient to bring out your linen beautiful, sweet and clean.

Sufficient to determine you never to use the old knuckle-scrapinç
washboard again.

Gan be had from all Grocers and Wholesale from the a.mmm.,

EL9CTRIC WASHING PLUI COMPntr
Àm., 0 Palace~ Street Montreal..

BUY THE BEST.

A. Mi 1%

We Do
A Cood Business
[n Roofing....

Because we do good work. Wo
sometimes make mistakes,
but when we do we make
things right. We'd like you for
a oustomer.

CEO. W. REED& 00.,
783 & 785 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

TIE EART'S LIFEWORK.

- The human beart is se quickly res-
fpusive to every touch of ietling in the
mind that the people of ancient times

y, 'r• -thought that it was the abiding place
Lt of the soul, ad all literature, both an-

cientan modern.contin manY poetic
referene'to10 this interesting fact.

-The a unt of work performed during

1s- THE11 ESTBEGAUSE the lifeti e of a person living tn"he
u.t i i limit Of hauman lite prescribed by King

rt i Pracuileato . David-thrce score and ten years-bY-
Il gEnsytoanae auil. (cen. this small but powerful . engine is

' i t" FlIteiwilmse irer°eet (Pateit almo.t incredible, It la six inch s in
Elevatine Orate. u indiamee, and beats

hIt n la unlbit3. Aengti anti fc.un icr.
i "laaPerfect0nange. an tie average'/0timésaminute,4,200r

timesan bur, 100800 Limes a day,and
6OTEL AND FAMILY SIZES 792000 ie course cfa year,so that,

ALe hear of a m¢ n70 yeaer old bas
beaten 2 69'00 00000 times

.7s ÇcraigSt.,àus2599t.CatherinSt.
AGENCIES: Self wU as me ardent-aioietB.
A GENCEiS tic d ta pieces to.

St. RochE and St. Joseph streets. make a sto L si po

BOYS' SCHOUL SUITS.
The management knows of no other

atore that gives so much attention to
B>ys' School Clothing. It is thisâ ame
attention tha has made the Big Store
famous.

Bàys' Navy Biue Serge Sailor SuAt.,
large sailorcollars, trimmed with tiree
roW% gold braid, brama auchor buttons,
irom S.5c.

Boys' .«3Piece FauntleroySuitsneatly
braided, gold butitns, large collar. Spe
cuia prire from S2 70

B Ny@ r Piece N if. 1k Snite, Knicker-
hocker etyle, made of All Wool Halifax
Tweed.; special price $ 2 90.

KID GLOVE SPECIAL.

I mdipp' 4-button Kid Gloves, special
price 35 coPetm a pair,

Ladifs' 4 Bnatto 2 Stud and 7 H Iok
Kid GloveA in Wbite. Black, Ttn,
Brown and Grey, Oxblood ; special 75e

'mited.

klore Dame 8tre9. Montreal's Greatest Store. Ocober 35. 1898

SPECIAI NOTICE.

Relating. to Ordeîcby Mi1,
Tb- prices quoted in Spring and Summer Catalogut or.-

StapIP- Gocde may b. ased ln ordering untl the New Fa,,
and Winier Catalogue is redy, 'hicb vwi lebe in about te
weeks time. Â perlect mail order ystem enables the ern-
pany to deaI promptly and satisfactorily with any residentI - in Canada no matter how far distant. Write f<r any thingyou want. or send for samples and information and the mail
°rder department will send yon a prompt reply.

MORE NEW DRESS COODS.
Anothtr large shipment goes eorward in the most select weaves. rich fab-

rics of the choicest description, elegant designa and marvellous combination
excellent valute at the prices they're rmarked.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS. NEW DRESS GOODS.
The Dieu@ Goodu Stere is overflowing There is a rich gentility about the

with rich noveities that open up anew new dress fabrics that make them
vistsa of possibilities in drtssmaking. doubly interestin. Collectionsi her-

FANCY PLAIDS in a rich mingling show new possibilities for rich gowns
of pretty col< tir combinations, bright NEW PLAID FABRICS inbrigni
four dations, with black Mobair tulted and striking design%, handmome auý
efrec.. to form cbeck; special, $1 00.J effective for an.umn dresses ; 65c.

SILK AND WOOL Dress Materials NEW PICARDY CORDS-a dreme
show a oading ew styles eray material that shows a pretty mingîin1i
colwor; dnpeci al, $120 of bright colorings , special, 69c.

EXCLUSIVE DRESS GOODS that NEW PLAIN CLOTHS for Tailet
snow a wealth of style for Traveling Made Suit, stylish and dignified, that
Suite, in sergettreet, with white Stripe make the selection of one'& own gowl
i 2f rwoven in fabrie ; opecial. $1 15- comparatively easy ; epecial, 75c.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHINC.
ON FIRST FLOOR, ST. JAMES STREET STORE.

SNever before have better tailored Men'suand Boys'Suits been offered, emy
suit is perfect in niake, tiniab and material. made tu the measurenents of a
nwn èpecial artiste and sold at the sane prices as wholesale bouses sell to
trade. Cali and see them.

1 1



mrCTHOLI E.

libà-hng 1k..a buoken 1117 ou
t '.Ulia ahoUldor.

N' tèragain, Horace Clayi Go andi elyieroMMessagela0yourlfather-U Ica -i yobve lked yur lat upon the face
-of my ch Ild il'

ore Forget her, my boy.'
LD-bitterly cold1 The few t. .aThe tinted ligbt from oriel windows

C' -f a tht yet. bng o rihly colored glass atremed softly
clinngh g.into the sacious room that Eustace
like eIMsonJewelsBonthe1 t 1 Gi>'ycalled bis study-a room where

aemed absolutOly to shuddr in the woalth had garnered every luxtrious

bleak gants of Wind, and ,he sky was trifie.' Tue dor was caipetIed with
a gusitdin d driving rakis of inky violetI vlvt, the windowa vere bal

al shrouded or G hidden by draperies of embroidered
Clouda. Talk of thé heigbt of reen lace, the very armohaius looked like
land or the icy aborea of Lbrador-we violet shells of silk and down. And.
maintain that it wa quite cold.enough though atesnow lay white in the

,furailsOnablepurpose in the drear streets wnthout, there were roses on the
for al resyoseêpross e ronx table. fresh and fragrant, and a tiny
fastnese of those desoltei Vrmot basket of ilver filagree held crimson-
hila upontheDecember nighl. ' cheeked peaches, close beside a gilded

AIl alone upon ie of those hilliides stand of rare vinteo.

nestled the homestetd of Job Miller, Eustace Clay' band was on bis son's
s tgg theing qua idea that ahoulder as he spoke. Horace hal

il j ug beens Wtdenin in sea fghatly face, the lathtr instinctively
sornme comipaniOn far-bouse, and at recoiled.
down among the pine forests in very Father, I cannot ! he said, in a low,

wearialEaand despar.It waa a low hollow voice.
gearies uiltl esofpaint but Try the effect of travel,' persuaded

eaved building, gi, ts a the miillionaire, caressiugly. 'Dr.

stained witlh the winds and raina of Phillipa says your nervou syntemis a

bulf a century,Ojith a broad door atone shattered-that ,change of air will do

lu front and a creeking well sweep wonders for ye!.
l l gaunt atm in the rear -. Dr. Phillips knows notbing of it,'

lfi Job Miller had dwelt there luoil aid Horace, smost impatiently. i

in, p.verti fer thirty year. know I am iii,,.ir-but I do not think

ltonan<Other log of wood, Jasper, I sha lo de. IM I do- ,
s gouti dry ene, mind, spoke Job to hie 'My child-ay son ' appealed Mi.
aet sons s h came froma a brief sur Clay, 'do not speak in th is emelanchuly

tise weather ai. the door. 1'sa way. ou are aIl I bave in the world

isiter cold night, and I abuld't won. to love-if iloseyou lose ail.

eif w had anow afore mornin'.' It I die,' pernated the voung man,

te great log crashed in among calmily, 'it will be of a brcken heart, 1
tlise bîazin embers with a force that do.not sa' this te wonnd you, sir-but
tnutterd the sparks htber and yon, in il le ntcessary that yon shonid know

e retg ahowers. Job expanded bis ail. Father, will you inot lay aside the

bands before the genial blaze in pride that ie a part oi your very nature

'taisacio, while bis wife, a -will you not write to--"

tlbIe wain lublue calico and a I bave written, Horace. I have

-r lieevesarevigoousalyaayd humbled mysell before that man as I

at a Pan ofred-striped apples, ana. -could ecarce bave dterned possible a

wss I, :seer consideredD uow bet to week ago. 1 bave implored him to

coille up a piece of broken harnes. on forget and 1orgive; and ail for your
bis ,ue. ake, Horace.d

hi lne didn't I hear the click of And ho has answered-'

He elatch exclaimed Job. Well, • H bas relused with bitter words of
à« rather early for Hannah to be hlum corn. Horace, I would lay down my
[rùosisjuire Field'a grand doin' ain't life for youir bappiness, dear boy; Vet
ritu tule g, even that, I fear, would be in vain.

îcd en o'clock,' said Mrs. Miller There is but one alternative let--yeu
wit a glance at the time-piece in the muat strive t aforget this girl O

cu kirand-' theAud while the words were yet on bis
nt rmm. Miller's speech was cut lips, Mr. Clay saw bow impossible it

mjbort by the entrance of Hannah, lier was that they could ver be actt d out.

igiteen year old daughter. * * * * * * *
JRader, bave you ever seen a rose The snow lay in freezing drifts

touîcsed peach nestling upon a bleak anoug the deep chefts of the solibaU
aia gnarled branch, or an e.quisitely hilla; the Jatiusary asunlight wrote ii
pienciJed shell in the ragged riftsf f ailver hieroglyphuies on thet narrows
wmne rocky beach? If you bave you window pants of Job Mill-r's .nely
tilt kuow just how Hannah Miller bouse, contrasting strangely witb the-
losiked in the rude home circle ! Sue ru Idy ilick-'r of tue tire within.
was rather diminutive but rounded like Job Miller sat bede tise blaze, his
a Greek statue, with velvety brown eyea mecbanically upon the pages o!
eyEs, and rippled banda of golden hair, the worn Bible that lay on bis kneée,
and uweetpea complexion, which was as he shifted his position a letter fell
deftly' set (fi' by a dres eof bright blue [rom his waiatcoat pocket to the
nierino, daintly fitted to ber per- ground.
tet tigure. And a ahe atood there, 'What's that, Job?' said watchfltt
eice and cheek brightened by the bitter Mrs. Miller, who was darning stockings
cxij, and the tiny bood falliug awaLy on the otber side of the hearth.
[roui uer lovely hair, Hannab Miller ' Eustace Clay'e lettEr,' answered Job,
was u perfect type of thsat glorious carefully replacing it. 'Ab, wile, tt's
American beauty which ia not rivaled a grand thing for the tnillionaire to be
throuîghout the world1! begging and irploririg o hi. old enemy

But she was not alone-for close Io the oe thing that his msoney can't
tie dior stoud a tall. handsome young bu> te
man with dark, curling hair, and that DUring all the weeks bth.t had
iidesribible mannerabout which tells elapeed since the evening in Abich the
c! travel, cultivation and reinemen. bopesa of the young I )vers had been
N itter hsaid îoserocky bills furnished blighted, Job'a lips baud been sternly
ttne silky fur which edged bis wrap sealedL upon the itject, and nu nue,
nîmg1, nor the opal, whse mystic light lot even trembliug, beart broken
tasmi i iram nis foe-iingr. liannah, bad dared approach it. Now,

, 'ther,' suid Haunab, putiting ber bowever, Mirs. Millcr's work dropped cOi
lile gloved nand appealingiy on Job the ll>or, and she hnad t corne w fis
Miller'a broad soulder, ' will you not side.
3ea, tu HoraeClay ? I asked him to .ub-will y not relent .
come home with me to night. 'elent? No!'

L1ab stood with his back to thfire 'Husband,' entreated the wife,
surveying the newcomer with a sort of 'Eustace Clay bas wronged you-but
grîiu displeasure. there is a nobler revenge than you

' 1thougbt,' hae at length ennunciat- dreanm of. You aak God to forgive you
ed in slow, diatinot tones, 'Isent yen your trespassea, while you wil not for
word, young air, tiat I wasn't expectin' give then that trespass against .you !'
tais honor, enr yet wisbin' for it!' Job Miller eat in silence, with im-

liorace Clay came forward into the movable brow and conpresaed lips.
ful1 glow of the firelight. ' Job!' continued bis wife, ber dim

'1iknow it,a ir,' ho replied frankly, blue eyes eclipsetd with ears, ' have
but I c nuld not obey your intima- pity on this poor young mnu If It

-ions' were your own Juasper-i-'
'Mcay I ask why ? She watched bim keenly-uay, abe
i beause, ir eaid the Jobn b9Man had not toucbhed the righti tuord yet.
nI lveayr sugon Jb'rown. "I Hugh had lived-our dad lyIo

face, I oeyu agtrHn ahe faîtered. 'O, bsuaband! let tne
WIi yous give her to me to ha nmy cher- memory cf tha dead Hugh p!oad for bis

labal ifa?î iving aister - -
_Hannah would bave atolen to CIay'asmSh breke down bere, that poor, wist-

aide, bat Job Miller's iton clasp was on fui mother, in a focod cf crying. Job
lier armn. a moothedl dnwn her grey' locks witb s

oNevert
1 was tise enargetic raply. ,kindly banal-ho was evidantly' touch-

Tue bloodl rnshed to Horave Clay' c d. .
cheeks. 'Tisera je much reason in wbat youn

Iterbapa, sir, yen are unaware who I say, Rachel.' ha utteredl• butaone thing
amn. is certain-I wvili be revengedl ou Eus.-

On thse contrary, I arn perfectly' bave Clay ''
awuare. Yen ara Eustace Clay's son-- Ha rose up the nazi day, couder anal
tise mullionuaure's sou. Anal young mian,' firmer than ever'
a.dded Miller withbacold gaze, 'yen axe '»Daugher,' ha saidi, turning ta thse
Ver>' like younrfattherl' chair wnere Hannahi saut, her golden

c ta imeinO six?' hair drocping how' over the book ahe
'le me, yes! And yen want m? was but pretending to read,' put on

roebud?' .'.jour bonnet. I want yen te take a
'I love ber, air, with my whole hearn journey with nme.'

a lsont!0  'Famber, I would rather asay ati
.'Ver.s well. Go back te jour mil- home.'

hlonaire fs4ber, Morave Clay, anal bell ' My chilal, it will do yen good te ac-
h1Iim I say thai'I will naver give yen cmpany' me.'
mys childl?' Hannah -shook ber besad gently, but

'Have jou ne reason to tendon Ior ase did not venture ta nrmoustrate.
tias ?' askeda Clay, strugglng ta repreas Job'a will wae law in that family'.,

hpasusion' * * - *

'Ask him if he remembers when we 'There's an old man, air, balow
b re ycung together; sk him of the wishe tosea you.'
buunnesa transactiona, in which he let. Eustace Clay-ah! how old and grey
the brand of disgrac-nmerited dis- he had grown in those few weeks-
race, mind you-lie upon me to fur. glanced impatiently up from bis news-

thor bis own !. Ask him if he remem- paper, and gave orders that the atranger
bera the tardy ixutice, which could not should be shown in. Bat the.calmness
restore the lest years of life-which with wshich' he waited hia visiter
cOmûpelled me to.hide my head among changed te blank surprise when his
theserocky hills. Perbapa he bas for eyr otell upon bi visitor'a face.
gotten lt-Ihave not. I am miserabLy <Job Miller,1
POor and obscure-he l rich, .withal - 'Yea, 'Englace Clay, it ii Job Miller.
tiat money can procure. Tell hiim to e have met once more after al these
uee if bose treasmresof gàld. 'y ilL buy ea 'Do not fear te giv me y our

hora sa & ô'mnî iene > h hsd, Entc-the * wrenga -rankled
Miller lurned: inim swife e' thn ong inl my eart,.but they are forgiven.

Rachel- tke cIhil:'way-sh -.
bas faiù teyçj. .One DS.Sarsapaniais.eOne

And' as. a' fEb' * Tue-Blood Puifler, GreaLtNerve
îer's atá arned-a Tonb,'Stomaòh. sRegauator. To thon-

Of iron bet#een m a nal droopin 'sans its great merit le KNOWN.
eti .1 ew e s ' ,ýu s th'

Thrifty people look for Iow
cost andhigh

value when buying Soap.
is hard, solid,
Soap. That

the highest value in Soap.

Surprise is the naine cf the Soap.

pure
gives

You can buy
it at any grocers for 5 cents a cake.

Tec S C-'otX SOAP MFG. CO. ST.UTEPHEN.N.a.

at lat. And in token tbereof I have PATENT REPORTS.brought you a present.'
'A present vatiiely repeated Mr. Ielow will be fotiud the ontycomplete

Clay- bis baud sml enfolded in 'h a it f patettirecentUy rânaed ta Cana-
r.t1igh palm of trhe old farmer. t What dianuinventura by the Canadian Govern-
je it ?' m ut. This report la preparEd specialv

' Your son will tell you botter than i for this paper by Messrs Marion &eau,' said Job, comp>sed.y. all unawed Marion. solicitors of patnte and ex-by the splenduirsthaturromunded him. perts t'w York Life Building, Mon-'I believe the man aaid hie was in tral.
yonder room.' . . 61.27t-Abron H. Mooreand G. Horace

As Miller pointed to an adjinng I. Maerry Magog, Que., improvemeni
door, Clay threw it open. in raîlroad epikes.

There were only two persons in th V,277-Joisn William Haîyward, To.
stately r>onm-Hrrace Clay, standing rono Uit ,i--provernent in ielifters,
by the window and bestutiltil llniah toatr eam1 broilers.
liller with her soit cùeEk agaslut hi> CI 251-D.uajel Ijupel, I'Assom;tinn,

breast. Qe., iprovements in planting ita-
Esitace lookede one instant at the cuitues.

two lovera, and then turned with swii- ti 52 -Alva Armatrong, Oslawa,
ming eye and quîivering lip to Job QK. improvements in musie Ibaxes
Miller. But ti od nian interrupted attachedt 1- bicycles or vehicles.
the word& be wais about to speak. . j! t S-Jam s Grant lQrr, Niagara

'l hsd not inter'd;d tbis,' ke said, Faua. (oit., improvementsin Acetylene
'at Hanna'l tears anti ber mtber'a gais gcnerators.
prsyers melted the ic - iirny heart. I
givs ber to volr .on frýely. Ild friend,
as an t rlastill i'ond of ality b- Gr arismor met.

tween Our two solis.' ' M. ie wi'; covered with ;uimplee
And when Job Miller looked inj and blackbads when 1 lbegau taking

Eutace Cla's tace, he knew that heI H'îod's SarsausrilIa, but alter the une
was revenged. J tthis nitdicine a short tine I was en

tirely cinrd. I e cîrnot reconmmend it
too nigttly Qince ,it 1h%115done 8so mulen

A N ENIjEEIS STORY. i fonr me." av lilAs, Norsh Street,t)augab0 Ontarlo.

SUFFElI) D THE l'ANI ;S oF RIIEU-
MAT'ISM Fi YEARS. iL *Ilare prompt and efficient,Ieaetu wtnkr, easy tri operatc.

VS rEn'l 1s wEUtrr FRIuM 18f) (o ie lilltt.tflhtfi the htKy duselîre
110lors] ms lius ii i the disposition aud inclination t' tht-
rATv fu it A rOSsE- mind a geuneral; but t e imotions tf
S' 'W nACTIVEI:lY .mTTFsI)I5o Tua is the cr u iternance au.d parts nitînl ' d(o

tfai but d further discloe ibe present
hub:uaur anld atatec f the mind mnît will.

nom the i wlle>- 'cL rtLsli--e lt e 5top! d Ii lwo n itiAlexandrIr MeKrîîaie la one Of tne with lr Adamss' Tl>olhache Gm, 1well kstuwns residents of 13rankholrs:
Olnt., wbrre hel bas liv d for mny
Neare. A few years agio it wasm tcught J
tiait an early grave would be Iis ; tn
tie contrakry, however, he i now stout
ant strisg, arrd thte orypsf is re-

while visitirg in the' village, C tild not AIID J DECID.
fail to herr o6 'his rPc'overy, ard withî
tie rep.rter's proverbial oseP for news
deFcidedt it i to tie proufti flac i C9NREiTI Mi D HTRE fDARE
of the vilinwe. The reporter vieîtnd(1
3lr. McKrr.zie hore and wki inr- (ruer naet nimi sin Straes,

dtîced to Mr McKs;Zlenz e rigiry inncTox. <rtnit.
elicited the informationthat 3fr NI- For lt-ri s,etc., nis iti
K"'î zie was not. at. home, lit, wli ijorî En srenon.
forai' dais boahis m-i ssion the lady' fread.yi
coraented tu tel the reporter of 1--
iltsband's camé. Her story ruin like
this -:" Mr. MeKeuzie is 40 years if
age. an e-gireer bsy profession, and is
ue n bat 1tise latkes A btut lve

neai' iniaFiP LEt D'ncaEsM.s 3IINlTuI;I..
yearsagolleiegitiLto feet tingebi n u C'arrfirti;ot I îat
riseuiatiani in j' ft'erett parLis t ifli' i iii 'lsArsriii 'is T e s'sur-e ttoîn,' B tk

body and limbs. For a time he od t't .Artnntict Wating, dîrendence,
sit, t hink siiit c f il, btit hle t a i tîîs isri rin. Sissnllý; a its 1 i, r iu,, rpais i ur-
gat, worse U tiithepaln wasssaci sait sui n'ia' . -. or thii n b'r; biil sugon ii,

b wa trale to work a d or-i no ]t rt iiii A t'iSira r 'iiei-e aiu
1 et rest ati nights. I wulid have ius ur tii a,'', .il heni
to get 'up two or thr'o timLs 2i. 1 c 1 te i

of a night" said Mrs. MîKenzie, ' &cri

", -, try F and relie-ve this intenlme
suffering. O:. course he consultei
a physic'ian, who pronounced hie
treuile sciatic rheumstism. The doe. IO[ L UUURJ.
tor did what he could for him, but
without givng any permanent relief. D'tis s!thnittc N'ls Terin tK? 19 'i'

Ti W t goin for everal yeara; sonme re'uîie'ut''il v solis rt avor of t our ardert'fur
Limua he would be some better aud try trlk tiolice Eîlucttiaaiasi tair

to work, then the trouble would comei Schosuti tioiierv and schosl reîîuiie>'
on aga'i and be aubad as ever. - S&DLIERS DOMINION SERtES.
"He wsnpul è*d down fron) being a S DrlDtiiOMileNtiON SEarp,11RniES.

atout man of 18 !)pounds to about 130, Chatsi an e'pi ciarsior ltelnsrChn,,atednm1
and wasa*o thin and inîerable thatail ,bonrds,sEra'2V.x s2ti nelies.
who knew him thought it wculd be St 'en"Iiniin .ialrr.eom diet1.sair's Diomîinîiîn bbrst ltender, PartL
only a matter of ai short time until lie aiers Dominiîon Firt Reaider. Plart IL
wouîld lie in bis grave, For four years sSilier'sDoinion d sm Reander.
did he thus drag alîung a miserable ex- . or' oinianFour hRe'tier.
istence, until in the beginning of 1897 Stnr2uuLnsoa nadia listory-
anme onse recomnmendti Dr. Wiliau' Ssllier's Granits Ligrts del'llishiredu Can-

soteoe eomn lD.adil.
Pink Pilla. Tired of medicine, with îsniersoutiirisof Ernglish iitory.
some reluctance be procured a box and ,suadlier, Schoollist tory ofEinglandl,swithl5col.

gave them a trial. AlmosI at. once a rSsi.liiotkAnientan Moderrn iliutory, with Il-
change was perceptible, and as lie kept lustrationsand 2sculored mai".
on taking theni, thie irnprovement con Sadlier's Edit-ono f Qir Catechism.

tinued, and be wase soon able to lie OiTe taPrtl.ec if Sacred Histary,
about. By the time he had taken saîeitr's cauid 0 s Catecilsm oft Sacres ilturr,
about a dizen boxes he was froc fromi "" T'i"sar L Saned hlietry large
the e]ighteet 'îwinge of rbeumatidm, ediitiîi.Sadlter's Bible IJiieory (tEhugterî Iýltî tteuI.
and as stout and strong a ho had been saalier'sBletitry ochti Ittraed
before bis afilaicn. So great ls bis EXer E nrcs.
faith in Dr William&' Pink Pille thait Sadlier'sElitions of Gratamîaire Elenentaire
when he left home recenity 2o go u p pe4aÇobt.ltoa a' ugernt'sFrench andl Eng-
the laie for tie summer, he took tree lisa and.L E.nglisi and French Dictionary, ith
boxes with him as a, preventative prnunncation.

i recurenCe o h ier D.&S.)coyBooks, A and B,
agzaintat possible rcrrneo! the 1«us htrsacEnai.
trouble. Mrs. MaKunzie waa quite
willing that thia story enould bie maude
public, andl believea thsai as owes her D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,
buaband's life to Dr. Williama' Plnk Cathollo Educational Pablisheros
Pilla for Pale IPeople. .sud statonera,

•Rheumaism, 1 aciatica, neurala, par. 1669 Notre flnmestreetflotreatlfue.,
fiai pîralysia, locomioter ataxia, narv i2afchurchsltreet. Toronto. Osai.
oas headache, nervous prostration andl__________________
diseasea depending upon humorr i h
blcod, sucob auserotula, chronic erysipe gf * abj 'm qh C
las, e., ail disappear before a faimr --
treautment with Dr.. Williams' Pick PRO MP TLY SECUR ED
Pilla. They give a healthy glow to wrta iods ror aris colt>or ourirtareetamuooks

p le s.ud sallow complexions. Soldl by îaaventars xiîp anat "Iow yoau are ewintued."
sali dealera and poat pada at 50 cents W05bae xtnsraexsierncl ts N°Il ptn
a box or as boxea for $2 50 by.adres - piota. tor froc audvico. MAInloN .tn'aIlON
ing Lt e Dr. Williama' Medicino Co., Krwt.,ÏnYak ite|g Bu1la Eon°a ns
Bro ,kvtlle, O it. Di not be persuadedl - ._______________

to taka some aubstitnte. "DAN I E L F URiL ON C,
.Men's weakneaaeasud faults are beat Wvholesale ani Retabi flealer tua

knownf[rotnthuirîenemiea;Lheirvirtues CnKoICEBEEFVEAL,SEUTToN,Prsrk
andl abiliiea fronm thoir friands ; their '54 Prince Aibrur street.
customns al litnes from their servants1 speclat Rates fr
and their couceita and opinions fromi cartiItabke Instisstfons.
tuir familiar Ieonda. . ' Telephone,.EastI47t. 11.G-96

32 Years ago
We >1artel thie mrnuaotire of

sheet maetal busoildinu material, a il
this long experi9nce ena.îbls uls te
olFer iitendosa ibuildlrs all tbat is

deired jn StCI Ro tiinr. Stek'l Sid.
ings. Steel t'îiling-,. Et'.

We give you
the inelt of tti.rl o Qrî- .

enre. Any of 4 ir bil rto;ges

and uta t-d.it'e information on tho.,"

goid nilo rtec;i pt .f toet card.

The PedlarMetal Roofing Co.,

.*Usness5 ®nrbs.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMASO'CONNEL.
Dealerin genaral ouisehnld Ilardwart.

Paints and Uils.

137McCORD STREET, Co.Otawù
PRACTICAL PLUMBER.

OAS.S 3E7. AiMand FiT WA T11 FITT.Ah,

Kutlad Lining, 11tM5any7f1V..
clheap.

-rOrders promptly attendedto.: Moderate
chargea. : A trial semited.

J. P. CONROY
( L'îte oriah I"!uuo &l V' Ncoaaon)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-FIII,

ELEOTEIO and MECHANICAL BELL8, Rit.
... Teieplame. 5.1...

CARROLL BROS.,
Ragistered Practical Sanitarlans

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTRRS. MEI&L
AND SLATE IOOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET : near St. Antoine
Drainage and Ventilation a msocialty.

ChargergModerate. Telephone 1834

EsTa.îs.ian 18it .

O O'BRIENJ
House, Sign and Decorative Painter.

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGO R
WhitowasbingandTinting. Allorders rrl'Liiiy

attended to. Terms moderate.
Reuidmne.6-15 Dorchester St. East of iry,
Offire e47 Mot ri.

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIfE

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
fleNTL.I

SURGEON-DENTIST8

o t l e tc t hmnm lt

K<$ OR. BHOSSEAU,[DS,
No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

MiNTtEa.

TelePh4ne, - . 6201.

Your impreSsinIl in hlie mossîrninsg.
Teetih in the sfte ris'inon. Ele it nt filIl rum rasets :
Bisse leaTi tlüsi ollio. Weighted wer sets
l'or eishailow jaLws. Upper sts for wasteli faces.
G oId crou'wn paiO tte isaid bridgi work, psinless
extrasiting w%'ithouat charge if sets are inserteil.
Teeth tiled :. teth repired in 50 minutes ; Eut-
in threea hours if reuiret.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

TOURS.
Miao., Dornafiion ad Beaver Loes,

Qaebee Stoamnsollp Ce.;
ALL. LINES FtoM NEW orua
.rBarep. - Ieriasada,. W'est siadies

Florda, etc.

coorEs Tora..
W. H. CLANOY, ADEN.

Grand Trunk Ticket Oflice, 137 St. James Stracet

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR THE HAIE:r
CAsTOn F1.12»..........--25 ceTIS

FOR THE TEZTB:
SAPONACEOUIS DENTIFRICE. 25 cents

RENRY B. GRAY,
EharmaaCeutica.CfCemAl .-

122 St. Lawrence Matin street.

caPesoa P Prescriptions a'reîsaredr t
tara and yramptly forwarslad ta al palrtsai' tise
city-

Onr subscribera are particularly rd
ersted tnog e9 theadvertisements is theRa r sand, when making par.

chat.ementionth. paper.

Toung N'en'. Soeee

Young Irishme's L. & B. Associatior.
Organised.Aprils874. Incorporated.Dec.175.

Regular monthly meeting belid in it hall, SDus'restret.GTlrat Welnr.dyoftlceverymonth ail
0u'rh.ck. s-k. CouILite f Manngementmets
every enond and fiourth Welnesdar of eachmouath.Pretviolent .11Icb ARDhilt bsEEdcrota'p.
M J. P lI1WEt:il.llcootauuunicationste e addrem.seît te the btahl. Dieiest te St. 1'trik'slaagt o:
W. J. ilinnhy. D. tiallerv.Jus. McMahon.

SI. Ands- Young Man's Socîel
OIrganilard £ss.

Meets En its hall. 157 mltnwa Street. on thefi at
Sunda)y tf each nontlah.at ::M r . SpirittalAdviser R''t.E sTi'xE..Ss.;Presidet.
Jo N \IilTTY: Secretarv ,D J. O'NErLL.
Diegate, 1't St. Patrik's LUague : J. Whtty.
D. J. U'cill anod3 M. Caser.

Anciet Order of Illibernans

IhlvI4ION No. 2.
Mets in lwervestry ofnSt. Gabriel New Charel.
corner Centreiai Lapruiriestreets.ontheiniandt 41 h Frhîlur oufcatch niomth.n.is I r.x,. Preidert.
ANI)itEW lINN: liecording Secretary. THOF.N. M TIu Richmnrd treet. toli wbhsmtallaocm-
muiations hould be addressed. IDelegatesto
't. latrick'. Leicue: A. Duin.M. Lynch andP. Cîonr.auchtîun.

Meets he' 
2
n and -t h Mainlys echr month.at

liI.rasibrt lhail, No.32t Nrre Dame St. Ofloe's
ih Wall. Presieit ; P. Carroli. Vice-Preidet:

.ln lluglses Fin. Seretary: WRu. Itawley. Rr.
Seretasry: W. 1'. StNaltion. Trias.: Marshal. Jchn

uinneîil t T. Erwine.ha irmaiisln ofStainding Co -
mittee. H(ali is o îen every e\ening texceit relu
larmuoeetiat:imuits)for emtbt!îlerrs t'oLhe Oraeran<icheir friends. where theyavili tind Irish and'I ber leain ag riter5I'T on 1ile

l'residien t .i. T. Kea;rns. No. : D2elurimier ave.
Vice PretiP. .1 '. tIllsra :Iteording Seat-
tary. 1'. . Finn.15 Kent street: lianiciilSecte-
tary, 1'. . 1TIottilty ; Trenurer..ih Traynt r;Stereant-at-aormsu. Il. Mthiews'n.Seniitnel b
virae; 31

;ar-hssal. F. î:rh'u.n: Dele.itg q es toat
'arik's Laoue, T. J. iotnovan .1. P O'lara,
î. aeban:Chamirii Standing Ctsammittee.Jobn

C's:i lito. A. .l. Division No,. 1 inects evsery 2nd
.1 ith Miay feiicaish moh. ut1113Notte
Daie street.

C . Il. B. A. of (anauia.

C.WBA. of Canada, Hl'allch 74,
irg.iiiireMarch .1«. iransh 74 meets tin> e
lasmnii.li if St i Ibriul's newChrcco'rnera'
'e ai ui and i.tvrairio res. nil iiI tie lirstand

r hi a IIlesdas o iti- it h.
AaLie-'tis ('tir m0islær-ip.rr n ne disir-il ofI iliturma:t ion rtesrl.aoo th iiIrsanb, mnay

iiwaslv le with hlltinis o'io'r.
lta v. W iM %.:Ist.I' P.. Spritual Adviscr,Ceantre sreet.
('ii. Wu i lIta: e:.l're-identaî.IF.FiraStatloa..
3si i sl t ri- tsvs.Fitîts iinil Sec'sretairy.77 For-tir «1rreet.
Wu.1 t'i i.i .Ii'Trsu.5't iiorgeois s.treet.
.l tru:- I titi 51:.:i PrineAhrst lî'reet.

tXîBîAofIICanada, Brllh 2O
:isa; 'ilI,il .Noisiher. l«S.)

t-1'inclh 2; ieetý aiu St. i1:îarick's ( all. 92Et.
AlonIader Streil. mi every M n tf each
in nil. 'lohereairslar 'etinrs for thetransiartion
'i bi-ine- are hIbl ii lih 2id iand4 .lis lon-
dsan of e;i b îuîthi. lit S ri..

.. ,li;i:ts fr amtrtttbershtior :nyonedesir.
ý.ii l int ratin rtrin hli e i ouraih mayî.rotuuniit'ie twmais tise ta'lluoaig îflî·trs:

M1 Ail'l N l'.t'iAN. Pre.sitloenit . 5'7îudiaax St.
d. î. F : v, 'r'.airer.71toS!erbrîokee t
iA.a , . St.Lawrence
.AS.J.. CtsT'la A N .Scretairy-.32t St. Urbain

(. M. I A. ol Qunelbec.

GRAND COUN CIL OF QUEBEO
Afliliated wtith the M ,A f the lnited

Armiîîîsulat inîg Iteter e of .. $tp,t000 .
I'rao t T serve a..............50t,(i0.

BranîchFi N., 1 nei'ls every 2rni 'l1. th Monday
rdf eaoh isrhFlir furhlier îtnriiuIlirs addir tss
JollN .L 1PPiN. Presilt llirnitswic!k stren.

F t. 9AW LR. ltceordinsgSeretary, H3 Shaw

CajtlanIss k' enevcolent ELegion.

Shu k am Nil, o. 320, O.L.
Meete in St. Ann's Loung Mes', Hall, 157
si tw i Street, on tthe asonnda ausd eurth Tuaday
il ''·l monlth. Finat 8 j'. r. Mi. Lm IljA, Piretsident

T. W'. LSAIJ E, Secretary.447 Berri Street.

Clathsolie Order o Foresterue

SI. Gabrie's 6aurt, t85.
Meeti every alternate Monday, cOmmencIng

on l, in St. Gabtiesla Hall, cor. Centre and La-
pri rie streets.

M. P. MIOLDItICK. Chieft Ianger.
M.J. IHEALEY.te.-Soc'y, 48 Lajrairle St.

Maets in St. Anns's hail,17Ottawa street. eveory
fiast sand third Monday-. aut Br-t. Chief Ranger.
JAurs F. Fosaa. Recording Secretary, A L:S.
PATTRoSso ,1i7Ottawa street.

Total Abstinence Societem.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETTi
EitmbllNbed 18"41.

Tise hall eois oen to tise memiibars andl their
friendis every- Tusday evening. Thsesocict mes
foîr religious instruction.*in St. Patrick's OChureh,

h. second Sundas- ofeach mxonth at4:30 r.a. Tho
reatrin tonthly- meeting is held on thsseond
Tuesohti feachmentb, at S p.M , iteirhbal.92
St. A.eiIander St. REV. J. A. McCALLEN S6S.
Riev. Pras ideat ; JOHN W ALSJEl.t Vice-Presi-
dent; W. P DOYLESaeretar 2548St. Matin
street. D ele gates tao St. Patrick' iague: Messrs.
John W aleh, J B. letes-g anal William lt.wiey

St. Ann's T. A. & B.. Socielys
EBTABLISHED 1863.

Rev. Director REV. FATHER FLYNN:
Pria dent~ JOhN KILLFEATHIER; Seare-
tary. JAS. BRADY, 119 Chateauguay- Street.
Meots o. tIsa second Sana of ever month,
in St. Anire Hall, corner Ycung an Ottawa
streets, ai 3:30, ar.a. Delepates ta St. Pat-
rick's Leagne : Mesoars. J. Ktifeather, T.
Rogers andl Andrew oullen.

PROFESSIONAL dARDE.

C. A. MoDONNELI,
Accountant and Trustee,

Personal supervision given to all businesa.
Rente collected, Estates administered. BooksAuilited.

J. ALOIDE CHAUSSE,
152-137 Shaw ut., Montreal.

Plasn". Eatmatea furniahe for ait binaal.
ef baildinga. Maonrs TuLEPxonEM55.

180 ST. JAMES STREET.-
FOR ANE SKU AM.cea Telephonme 1182. Montreai.



Omana De1 ê o! the Boaud. of Edt-
cati0R.

Twenty-Five Millions of Dollars

Is the Sum Asked For-.An In-

teresting Series of Interviews
Between the Mayor and Ad-
ministrators of Education.

President Hubbell, of the Board o'
Education of Greater New York, asked
t-he Board of Estimate a few days ago
for $24,571,536.87 for the expenses of all
the schools of the five boroughs for
1899. This is the largest appropriation
ever askEd for by any department in
the interest of the city, and ia 1,000,-

C00 greater than the entire annual ex-
penses of the fermer city of Brook-
lyn. The increase over the appropria-
tion made for the schools of the con-
-solidated ciLles for thi year is $12 567,-
855.03. Nearly $10.000,0 oft this in-
crase is made up of money required
fer ua acieaiites an d ucvaheeool
bouses vtchoo e forr er py v aid for
from the proceeds of lui g irni bonds.
These items were inserted i n tie school
budget because the Board of Educa ion
feared that the debt-limit ghost would
riae in the pth of the issue of any new
bonds. According to statemente of the
Mayor and the Comptroller, however,
the city will be in a position te issue
newbondsimmediately after Janutiary 1
next, and the items for new schoolis and
new sites will be stricken froin the
bu iget. Tie reat of the increase i
mainly fer teachers' salaries.

When President Hubbeil announced
the amotunt of hit estimate, Lte Mayor
said:

'Tbis i a mot starting thing. ttis
junip frorm $12,000,000 to $24(100,000,
and it must be thorougily understood
before we vote a penny of the ioney.'

The estimate was then taken up item
by item.

Hugh Kelly, chairman of the
Finance Committee of the IB>ard of
Education, explained that $1o320,1'if
the increase was for teachers' salas as
in Manhattan and the Bronx. The
Mayor disputed this point, and said
he Was led to do so b: a statement
made by Mr. Kelly before the Board of
Education, and printed in the minutes
of that body. In it, the Mayorl aid,
Mr. Kelly stated that 2 IO f the
teachers in old New York wi ld not be
affected by the newachedlule of salaries
pro psed.

at uot an offlicial document'
Raid Mr. Kelly, 'and I must beg your
Honor not to reaid it.'
'Well, it is printed in . ur minutes>

Raid the'Mayor, ' and I have depended
on It in making my calcuîlations.'

'It is merely an extemporaneous
speech, and the suîggestion nide in it
was never acted upon by the Board of
Education,' replied Mr. Kelly.

The Mayor made no reply, but
shortly afterward he began to read
again from Mr. Kelly'sstatement.

' Yon are dring me a great in-
justice, tir,' said Mn Kelly. ' I have
asked you not to read from that state-
ment. Don't. oiu see that ycu are
making me ridiculous in the eyes at
thi assemblage ?"V

'I did not intend ta do so,' replied
the Mayor. 'Hereafter I shall not
have any faith in the minul'e of t.be
Board of Education. Mr Kelly bas
mierenresentEd thinga. ard I baed my
opinion on his statement.,

Mr. Kelly leaned forward with ire in
'is eyee, and it lookeci ior a moment
like war. President Hubbell interps--
ed, however, and the Mayor took a new
tack.

' Don't yon think the increase asked
for is too mucht Leputon the taxpayers
in One year?' he said to Mr. Hubbell.

• 1 do not ' replied the Praeident of
the Board of Educa-ion. ' The teachers
in titis city hae been underpaid for a
great many years. Same f the women
hava bu an tesciting fer ftteen yaara
sud are noWtgeating on> $573 annual>'
should be rewarded at once in the man-
ner provided in this ecbedule.>

'Can't yon pick out these fifteen-
year teaschare snd reward Lte now and

'Ne, air,' replied Mr. Hubbeal. a .-
phatically'. '< va w do that te Beoard
et Education would lbe mobbed.,'

The M ayo then turned Le Commis--

tara a Lax- payer. eo an ou vun
te bave tbe people taka up titis great
burden at once?'

'I am,' replied Mr. Anderson prompt-
>y.

lThe Mayer titan Lurned te Preaident
Huhbbell again sud aakad hlm if thte
sohedulo couldl net ha rearranged soe
thtat the salaries e! ail spacial insIrue-
tors snd hight scool Leache ra would i-e
main te sarna as now, and taenrase
be given only' to these whoe hart taught
for long Larma at. amall psy. Mdr.Hub.-
bel said ha would make eut a newv
scheadule &.nd present iL withtin twenty-
foui- heurs. .

Pi-cident, Swianstramof te Brock tynu
Blonrd explained tat $450 000 vas
need ed bar inci-esas lui eachters' salai-
les lu titat borought. He set'] r bat thea
minimum salar>' vas nov $350 a yan
sud ite board's purpose vas te i-aise ItL
te $00-.

'Wiy didn't you rlse the salaries of
your teachers before consoliditionT
asked Corporation Consel Whalen.
.. 'The cit-y of Brecllyn was always
to poor,' was the reply.·

'Are you any wealthier now?' per-
is ed Mr. Whalen.

OF course they are,' put in the
:>ayor, 'New York paid all their
debtu'

Comm iaisoner Mxwel], oft Bncck-
pysdasidh wrthgbt h cPysdempro'

ýfoe a vs vrcung, an2dthai. coaider-

'Very littie legislstlo, I ..hoild
tbink,' retorted theMayor. 'We: have
toe mnch IegitmIton nov.

,Weil, we wçuld 111eé th-bave all this
charter legialation undone,' said , Mr.
Maxwel. 'W. in Brooklyn would like
to return to the old condition oaffairs
before consolidation.'

'8 ewould we aIl.' said President
Guggenheimer fervently.

Coutinuing; Mr. Maxwell said he
thought-it, only fair that the teachers
in Brooklyn should get as much pay as
the teachers in Manhattan.

'Ah, but you forget that renta are
higberand the coetof!living grester in
old New York,'eaid the Mayor. ' My
brother moved to Brooklyn thirty
years ago, right after he was married,
because renta were cheaper, and he hai
lived there ever since.'

President Leavitt, of the School
Board of Queens, aaid that, according
te the 'bchedule juat prepared, the
total increase in the salaries of the
teachera in that borough wculd be
$323,000. He said that before con-
solidation the minimum salary was
$250 a year. and that under the new
order of thingsit would be$000.

' Do you want to go back to the old
state of aflairs, too? asked the Mayor.
3fr. Leavitt ruade ne repi>'.

During the discussion wbich follow,
Pd it was developed that the Queen'a
School Board bad already raised the
minimum salary to $60C0 without wait
ing for the action of the Board of Esti.
mate.

'How do you do it ?' asked the
Mavor.

' Well, we had a little money ,left
aven.@ose vaspat it in that way,' re-
piiefi Mr. Leavitt.

'Had more nnney than you knew
what to do with ?' inquired the Mayor.

tVabad an nexpended balance.'
'Wall, va will see ttat you don't geL

any too much this year,' said hi.
Honor, and the estimate for Richmond
was taken up. A representative of
President Periet told the Mayor that
they were suffering froim a lack of
teachers in Staten Island.

'Why iu that V asked the Mayor.
' Because the borough board la not

allowed to appoint Lhei. City Super-
intendent Maxwell holda our appoint-
mennts up.,

' Where do you get your teachers
now?' asked the Mayor.

'From Painted Post and Oshkosh
was thereply. Continuing Fr. Periet's
representative said that the Central
Board of Education had usurped the
power of the borough board in the
matter of appointing teachers by mak-
ing the requirements for a license a
partof its by-laws. Tb.e result was,
he aaid, that ne teacher could be ap
pointed in any boroughi unlesa Superin-
tendent Maxwell aaid go.

President Hubbell said that no com;-
plaint of the manner of appointing
teachers »ad ever been made to the
central board, and that if Lthere was any
scarcity of teacher in eichmnond, he
had neveriheard ef it before. Any com-
Žlaint concerning the matter which

Was made lu proper furm would receive
immediate attention, he said The
whole school budget was laid over for
future consideration.

The College of the City of New York
aSkEd fer an increase of $25.000 over its
regular annuaI appropriation of $175,-
000. The Normal College asked for an
increase of $35.000. The Mayor said
tbese increases would be allowed il the
law permitted.-New York Sun.

OBITUARY.
M1fr. Peter C01II1-.

Peter Colline, a prosperous farmer of
Ollivet, Mioh , died on Oatober 3rd,
18J8, atthe ripe old ageof 89 ysers.Hle
was father-in-law of oux respected
citizen, Mr. John Lan pin, President of
Branch No. 1, C.1 B A., Province of
Quebec. The remains were brought to
ttaa city and interred in the family lot
in the Cote des Neigea Cemetery on
Friday merning, October 7th.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Irish Catholic Beneft Society, held
in the ball 2042 Notre Dame street, on
Wednesday eveuing, the 5th inst., the
following resolutions were unanimous-
1> passed-.

Resolved,-Whereae, God, in His in.
finite wisdom, hai called from this
earthly lifte ur esteemed fellew-mem-
bar, the late Thomas Caban, va, bis
fellow-members tender our earnest
aympathy Le bis famil>', and trust tba.t
our Heaveny oFather ra, Console then
in the great loss they have austained.

Resolved,-Tha this resolution be
placed on the minutes of the Society's
procee-dinga, a cep>' forvarded te te
fam> i of he deceased, and published
in the TRUE WITNESS.

At: he Iast regular meeting or Branch
2 C.M.B.A., the following resointion of
condolence was adopted:-

Re!olved,-That while we bow in
humble submission to the will of the
Almighty God, to remove from our
ranks our much esteemed brother,
Thos. Martinelli that we extend to bis
wife and relatives our heartfelt sym-
pathy in tbis their hour of sorrow.

And be it further resolved,-That a
copy of this resolution be inserted in
the TRUiE WITNESS and also one sept to
the family oft e decesaed.

Wlr. HOWLFTT, Rec. Sec.

If a man does not make new ac-
quaintances as h eadvances throug hlife
he will soon find hinself left alone. A
man sbould kee'p his friendship in con
stant repair.-Dr. Johnson.

The ancient poets attributed to Apollo
the gilt of rEdicina as welIl as that Of
music; and the conjunction seems a
happy one, since it i b the funcdoi of
medicine to tune the curious harp of
man's body. and to reduce it to health
and bérmony.

C REAT record of cures, uüe-
Sqwdled lit nodicâ Iisrtor, proves.

*Hoed,' s Sarsapatýilla pessessas menit n;
JioowntO an'yetltar MEDICINE.

Forty Thouan& orkiugmen Parade
the.SSroots o taris.

The Tardy Action of the Muni-
cip'alAùthoritiea--PubltoWorksB
to Be Now Oo'nduoted by the

City officiale.

The big strike now going on in Paris
i summed up in the following manner
by the Paria correspondent of the New
York Herald:-

There are, he says, at this moment nn
strike 8 000 navvies, $ 000 laborers, 500
carters, 1000 wharfingers. 5000 lock
amiths. 5 000 masons, 2 500 stonecut-
ters, 3.500 house pinters, 2,500
Plumbars, . 2,500 carpenters, 2,000o
machani a .na 5 500 cabinet makers.
In all, some forty tousand atrong men
are idle in Paris today. These num.
bers may be enormously increased
tomorrow. Nt cl>avevarious par.
ticipating trades dEcided Lo continue
tha ati ke, but strorigi>' werded appeals
hae been ent out t those unions
that bave net yet joined. Among
these ia the railway union. Il is fearnd,
however, that the strike may on.
spread to tiis important associa-
tien. Already, witb a viaw cf
Meeting Aach a measure the Ccv-
ernmenth l preparifng te utliza
a branch e tha military, wbrle, ahould
the baker. je» n 1ibe ra'xks et the dis.
sffected bread May have te he made in
the forts around Paris. This. at any
rate, i a report. What ia certain i.
that the goverument bas taken steps
ta proteot such men as ohoose tecon-
tinue thair wer.lTe Temps sas>'
that if their right. te trike i net dis-
puted thir right te work is equally
undeniable.

All contracts for the city work will be
annulled te day and taken over for
completion by the municipal authori-
ties. This wise decision, however,
seems a little late, as the navviea,
whoae claim will receive satisfaction,
now refuse te begin work until the
other tradea that bave fornmulated grie
vances have also won their ciuse.

1| M[MOBY oFBBNIIBSgOI

A Statule Erected to Coimenurate His
Great Work.

An Imposing Religious Cere-
mony on tbe Occasion of the

Unveiling of the Monument,

CASrELNUOVo D'ASTI a pretty and
flouriabing little town pictureaquely
situated on thea ide of one of the many
hille in the neighborhood of Turin,
Northern Italy, wais the scene of an in-
teresting and sympathetie ceremony on
the ikSh uit., to honour the memory
of Don Bosco, one of its most distin-
guisbed citizeus. A few years ago, tie
Municipality of Castelnuovo d'Asti
proposed the erection of a statue to
Don Bosco in recognition of his great

services on behalf of poorE abandone<l
children and the benightrd savage. IL
iu conaoling te relate that the project
encountered the sy mpatly and receivel
tbegeneronssupportot thegocd priest'se
admirersall overthe world. 'bepvlasceof
tha monument w<re azccrdingly drwn
up and their execition entrusted te Sig.:
Staî.rdi, a promising young member if
the Accadlemia- -Reale Albertin, of
Turin. The annoutincemaent tbat the
statue would be unveikhd on Sunday
the 181h ult., attract.ed an immense
crowd te Don Bosco's birtbplte, to
witneas the eveni. The feativities
opened with pontifical 1igh Nass,
which was celebrated, in the principal
Parish Church, by his Lordship Mon-
signor Cagliero, Vioar-Apostolic of
Patagouia, one cf Don Basco' orat
disciples and, like him, a native of
Castelnuovo. In te sanatuan>' vare
prasent bis Grace the Arobbisnop f
Turin (who preached infra missam),
their Lordships Monsignor Rossi,
Bisehop of inerolo. Monsignor Re,
Bishop ef Alita, Monsigner Filipelle,

Titular Biabveae Ciarnaum Mcn
signer Costamagna, Vicar A nostolic of
bieupez aud Gualaquiza ; Ver>' Rev.
Michael Rua, auccessor et Dan Bosco.

Vera ea. Cano Sorai oi o c teTanin

Suparier Chapter et the Salesian Con-
gregation, tbe representativea ef saveral
Religions Orders and a large bedy of
the clergy freom varions parts of Italy'.
TheChutrcht was litara.Ily packed,.

Immuediatly' after Mass a procession,
beaded by' the olergv aud Bisheps
Irmoved Lewards the Eiszza San Riocco
wbere tha inauguration vas te take
place. By the sidaet the monument,.
whicb was au yPt veiled trom the pub
lic raze, a pavillon had beau erected
fer the Arehbbishop, Bishopa andciergy,
the nobibity aud various dignitariea.

Among the nobility' andl gentry whoe
teck a prominent part in the proceed-
ings, were, ltbe Rouble. T. Villa, ex
President et tba Italian Chamber oft
Deputies Colonel Musso, Mayor of
Castelnuovo, Baron Manno, Preaident
of the Committee of Sacred Art and
Catholio Miasions in connection with
Turin Exhibition. Count Ceppi, Archi-
tect of the Exhibition, Chevalier De,
Darra, the representative of the Mayor.

bst ~ 8g tudl Lie ithor o
the'monument; etc.

At thi_.-point'the Tiazzi presented
the aparance 'ota vaaLear et -boa.
that atrétôhed fat -dewn th roadu sud
bystreeta on $11raides. Drapery and In-
numerable fligs. of! muany colora
adnrned the balconies and wails of the
houses, whilstthe balconies and win.
dows were crowded with eager faces;
many of the more daring bad even
venturrd on the rofs of the liecuses in
ord-r to- catch a glimpse of what va-
taking place.- The number of that im-
mpnmecrnvd iascalculated to have puassed
20 00. The band of.theSalesian Oratory
o Turin now played the Introducti-nu
March, and thon t-he veil which hid the
statue from view was withdrawn amid@t
the enthusiastie applause of the multi-
tude.

The monument stands about twenty
feet inheight. It cueista et a granita
pedeatal tan feet bighsd a group in
Carrara marble, which ranresents Dn
Bosco standing erect with bis arn rrst
ing Invinglu on thea shoulder of a little
European boy on bis right. whilst on
bis left kneels a youthful Patagonian
in the set of kiasing bis band. A ami e
light up the amiable features of Don
Boseo, which all present who knew him
are unanimous ludeclaring hive been
faititfuily re-prcducad. IL cannaI, more-
over, be denied that the just proportion
of the parts, and the c3thetic correct-
nets n' ithe whole monument, concur
in making it a mastErpiece.

As soon as the applanse vbicb
grPeted Lhe unveiling of te estatue bad
subaided. ColoneI Muso, the Mayor of
Castelnuevo, rose and, amidst repeated
ch era, said that the town was prend to
posiesa such a magnificent Word et art,
viiciwculd serve te perpeluata tae
memory nf a great man and a great
work, and be a stimulus for them to
im 1tate hia virtu-s.

Din Rtua, ite uccessor of Dan Boaco,
visi ily moved by the demnistration of
affection for the A postie of Youth, tben
came forward and, in a few appro
nriate words, gava expression to the
jay and gratitude that filled the hearts
of the Salesians on that happy occasion.
He tendered his thanks to the C -om_
nitee. to the Archbishop and Bishops,
to the Representatives and all present,
Dot forgetting the distinguished sculp-
tor ' who' ha asaid, 'hau reproduced
with exquisite art the features of Dan
B osc», and by this monument has
given us a lasting record of the eami
nently religious and civiliziug work of
our Founder' He concluded by thank,
ing the Promoting Conmittee who,
with so muchi love and sarifice, pro-
jected and successfully carried ot the
work. Te words o' !t beSuperior
Generalof the Salesian Congreg'±tion
wre rEceived with prolonge i applausae.

At this point, whilt th e 'Old Boys'
of the Saleeian Oratory, Tutin, deposit-t
ed a wreath of palma at the base of tbr
nonu ment, Sig. Fabre, late Professor .f
ti e University of Turin, addres' ithe
multitude. In a really elegçatnt dis
course he showed how Don Baaco won
the palmu in every field of action he en
enternd. The good priest bad contend
ed with, and overcome, the great diffi-
cultiet of his position, he had success-
fully combatted the incredulity of bis
age, sud succeeded in creating a great
organization the influence of whichi8
felt in both hemispieres. Titis dis.
course received a weR merited cvition.
at the concluqicn of which the choir of
the S.ilesian Oratory sang a cantata ac
companied by the band.

The liet of adherents was then read,
amongst whomin were: Cardinala Ram-
pola, Parocchi, Vaugbian, lgue,
Sarto. Richard, Cipecelatro. Ferrari,
and MIanara ; the Bisnop et Birming-
ham, Cork, Raphoe, and Wat.erftrd ad
Lisaora ; nearly all the Lalian Arc'n-
bieiopsuand Bishop'; Prirce Torlonia
of NapIess the Duke of Norfolk, and
Lady Martin ; and a large number o!
distinguished prelates and amiant
personees from ail parts o the world

Hi. Grace ttonsignr r Ribcielmy.
Archbiahop o Turin, aft.rwa>rds aroe
to close the proceeding. With hi,
wiuning and inspired ekquence be
brings <ut in bold relief the great.nurs
of Don Busco, and shows that tbis great.
nasiu tobe attributed to his sac-rdotal
oflcesince thereirom he drew te in
spiration of accomp]isbing those workR
at whici the world bas been forced to
gaze in aastonihment. He concludrs

itih a vote of thanse to the Cammit.
tee.

Tha band here struck up the Marcia
Finale, and little by' little the crowdl
began Le disperse.-

DEATH 0F A. OAIEY HALL.

After an illness et onl>' a few heurs'
duration, A4 . Oakey Hall died et be'rt
disease last uight lu biu honte. in Newv
York. Ha had beau crmplair.ing for
saveral days e! feeling eut et sor:s, but j
attributedl IL te s change in ltbe vea ter
Ha began toefail ea.r]y inîthesfternocn,
sud a ph;-aicianwas burriedly' sumu-
monedl. Ha continued te lai, sud thea
end came ear>lu te eveming. ..
. Mr. Hall eoupied a unique position
lunte bistory' e! the city. Ha vas
twice IMayor et te metrepelia and for
many' years vas District Attorney. Hea

w.aprob'ably enaeof thte beat knownu
ruen in the centry sud had au extra-
orinuary' cancer. Ha was barn lnu
Albsny, July' 26, 1826. Converted toe

ex-a> andd tnrtified it te Sara-
meL Ht o> Mothe Chrb. M.

Hllas persenal honeut>, his friends;
said, ras irreproactabie, and they de-
clare tbat he left ne office any richer
than when he entered it.

- We~ve.asiborght' at àdaure seern llis of Ladies as ents,' Boots sud sh, made for Fat war ha we are gx to rua ofatagsetaera rriai

e d wtt. L r l ¶ f Iatutal. bru hocks ami mye-
ened .,erth S.ot..... -iiWortb&Mfor...........

- IANSS F IE L D, elst,
124 ST. L&WBENOB STEEET,

FARIS LaBOR IN CANADIA.

Prof. Ja mes W. Robertson, Agricul-
ture and Dairy Commissioner. in his
annual report says: Available labor
i. improving lu quality tvery year.
The labor on Canaditn firma bas been
obaraoterized by diligence, and everv
sort of forcu-efnl persistence under diffi-
culties. Bat in many districts, until
recently.it bas not beenofthatquality
that enab'ed farmers to turn out fine
food products of the highest grade IL
was largely concerned wit the _pro-
duction of grain, fodder and primitive
agricultural products, besides being
Pmploy ed part of the yea tin clearin.
land, in lumbering or in fiahing. IL
had not the experience to turn out
food products of animal origin, or of
fruits, se fine and at sno ehw costus te
give t-be lai-tal possible measare
of profita. IL would not be disparaging
to th. ability of a carpenter to say that
his labor might be of poor quality as
spplied to the work of blacksritbirg
He rmigitt burn agreat deal of coai un-
nacessaril>', vaste iren sud make
elumsy borse ahoes. That would not
mean that he cou d not do carpenter
work very eli The far ers genaralv,
have bad abilil>' et a itigit order fori
the kinds of work they bad to do.

le the production of thingé on farma,
a great deal o horse power bas been
usd. frua the cost bas ben reduced,
sea fas tae laber elemrnt i bat antered
into the cot of production was con.
cerned. The farmers of Canada are ap-
plying as muach ofi labcr saving skill, by
tre beat methoda o growing and
making what they have toL sell,
ns the [armers of any other countryt are.
Tbe reduction in the cout of production
and increasing prosperity muet come
in some other way than through barder
work by the farrmera.

A lawyer, trying to srve his client
by throwing suspicion ou a witne
[n tha case, in tue course of his cross-
examination said:-

SYou bave adnitted that you were
at the prioner' abouse tvary evening
during all this time ?'

: Ys, air,' replied tbe witness.
t re ycii and he interested in any

business together.?'
* es, air,' answertei tha man, unhesi-

tatingly.
'Ah! Now, will you be goo: onough

to tell us how and to whta extent, and
what the' nature of thii business was in

which you and he were interested?'
WdlI, I have no objection to telling.

I was courting his daughter.-Tit-
Bits.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Cbeese continues dull, and as matters

look at present still lower prices will
ensue before demand improves unlsi
lactorymen hold back teir fall make,
and it is a quiSuion whether it would
be wise for them to <1D so. The ildvance
wtas so sharp tht a reaction was in-
evitable, especially' a q thée shipnuits
of late have been r xceptionaily heavy
so that buiyers ln the otitr idle un(d
have no anx iety about supl its o r the
iniediat e futur-. Thet was litle
doing on spot lu dI ay, sud at [ be di lli r-
ent country ,uards niat- rs were at a
(iefiloeRik. l.Ee.lta con tiLuted heavy-

. .

Finest western ,çptenbere......9 to 9
Fasi eastrn Sep:embers.. 8e S.;
FirEst western Augumts...... to
Finest eastern A1guats-t........8:to 0
la erpool cab ................... 423 GIl

Th b butter market exhibited lit.te
chauge today, thougit tene tradets re-
portedl that the dltuine bad made ba.
nesa more possible. In fact, bida cf
19e were made in several instances to.
day for laie nade creamery, ad atibis
price, if holders were amenable, a good
trade could be done, but Lthey are not.
Erquiry for gooda grading under finest
range down as low as 18-1c. Thene Were
sales cf ust aResmeei t Sir bat it

i w, s lu tubs. Recaiptu vara 1ý62 pack-

c.
Extra finest creanery, boxes..19
Extra fliest creamry, tub•...184
Ordinary fcine ereamery,

boxes......... . ............. 8
Ordinary> litest area.ntery,

t e . da. ry..ub................15
Western datry tube........... 15

C-
to 19J
to 18I

to 18e

Stirling. Ont.. October 12 - Oneese
boarded 2 625 boxs w bite; lhst or Sep
utmber, 8 l' bid; no saiks. Board
meet s next Wednrtday.

Picton. Oat., October 12. - At our
chesse board to-day 14 factories I o rd.

PERMANENTLY CURED
without publicity or ]os% of lime rrom business,,

by a grely vegtable,hbarmiess home treatment.
Immeiat esiil a. Normalapperiîc. Calnsleep
and cer brin. No injections or bai] afier eftccîs.
Indisputable testimony sent sealed. Address
THE DIXON CURE CO.,40 Park Ave., MontreaI.

Corner Lagauchetiere

JOHN MURPHY & C.S

NBwDrBss Gos
VAREETY, STYLE, VALUE.

Ail the Up-to-date Novelties
as shown in London

and Parie.
PARIS DEESS PATERNS.

Novelti., not te aseen n ani other sor'
seaton. \o twon like.l'rsVrp -

ternis fron $10 te $50 per pattern.

NEW COSTUME CIIETIOT> .

AI! tte la st colrnr pecai for rAli lot, fromîs50ecptr yard.

FAST DTE NATY BLUE DIt
aERGEN.

Ati l'ool, Color U'ranteed Fat. AU
froi 35e ler yard.

AIL WOOL COSTUME 4t'LOTHI%.

yErr stylish. Can be bad in al th. new . -r
Three speciu lines at 55r, 7f and

$1.00 persard.

·NEW FANCY fDEN'sGOODN.

.Il the Initest Novelties and dCoteor. N-w
Dress Gouds froin 2e per yard,

country Orders Filled With Car-
samples Sent on Apsplicationl.

.10 .1..111 ,111V & t&C,
343 St. Catherine Street.

('orner iMetrali-SNirmet

TERXS: Cash,. TELEPIONI ,i ilp i::

o e e e e

Happy..
Marriage
vas that union i Care
t> portwine tiegreatstimu1lt, witUtlXrn.
vian Bark, the gei
tonie. Thisunion wta
consumated in

WiIson's

Invalid.s'
oRT Port

BG a pire port wtit wn

é4 tige n tîî 1j th tmd VT l tL

pharmnopni ..

For rn-down people
tis a great invigoratur.

- AT ALL DRUGGIS~S-

WHCLESALE AGENTS:
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., MoîsmEat

ed 1285 boxe, ail nlorkir and Scptem.
ber make ;highEst bid. SIc. No îls.

Napanee, Ortober 12 - There wre
525 write, Si relcred, boarded ; tc
bid ; 100 rold. Bay. rs were Thonmenia,
Briuteil, Ahxançet and Vantivcu.

f WEED Ont . October 12.-Eight bun-
dred September cheese boarded ; all
.white ; no bids; no sales. Board ad.
jonrrnu-d frr ona week.

.VOOdSrcK Octoher 12.-Nineteen
factories off red 4430 boxes rheese;
695 wJîite and 2,735 colorei ; no saleR;.
8þ bigbest bid, salehamen asking 9.
Seven buyers were present.

CO1JNTRY PRODIUE.
There was no niaterial change in the

egg market. The demand from local
buy cra for amall lots continues good,
and a airly active trade ia doing.
We qudte :-S.riatly new laid, 18r to
1810. No 1 candled, 14c; EN. 2 do.,
12c to 13c; P E. I.." 12e to .3, and
calls, 9o per dozen. Receiptr, 541 cases.

Beans were in demand in a smuall
way, and the market is steady We
quote :-Choice band-picked, 95c to $1
a bushel; primes, 85e to 90c.

There wau no change in boney, for
which the demand is exceedingly slow.
We quote -- White clover ccmb, in 1
lb. sections 7c to 7àc; dark, 5kc to C½c;
wbite extractoùd 6 to ièc, anu~daxk, 4c
to 5c.

Maple product ls duil and featureless.
Syru;)in wood, 4,te 4o per lb;in tins,
45c to 55c, acording tu uïze. Sugar, Ge
te Gâc per lb.

W eW ould Cai s pe Cialatt ent ion
Ou SAÉP ta ur SOLID MAHOGANY

ImmE= BEDROOM SUITES at $85,0to
$225,00 which we must clear out.

Cali and get the NET CASH PRICES. They will Interest you
P.S.-20 to 50 per cent. offevery article of Furniturein so.

ENA UP KING & PATTERSON6Catr
-RE 4s' û


